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Liturgy - Work Of People

Province Of Miami

Will Join Worldwide

Prayer On Vocations
Catholics throughout the Province of Miami will join the faithful

throughout the world in observing Sunday, April 12 as a World Day oi
Prayer for Vocations.

In response to the request of Pope Paul VI that Good Shepherd Sun-
day be one of special prayer for vocations to the priesthood and Reli-
gious life, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, Metropolitan of the Province
of Miami, has urged priests. Sisters, and laity in Florida to unite in a day
of prayer for an increasing number of vocations.

"The declining rate of vocations to the priesthood and religious life
is of necessity a matter of concern for every one of us, a concern which
must be reflected in our own more intense efforts to encourage young
men and women to a life of service," the prelate declared, as he
emphasized the responsibility which everyone has to foster vocations.

During the past six years which the World Day of Prayer has been
observed, Pope Paul has emphasized that "the vast horizons of apostolic
works, carried out on all fronts of today's world, often are compelled to
languish" because of the lack of workers.

The Holy Father has said that the situation is "a problem of the
entire Christian community which, being alive and active in the
parishes and in various organizations, must fulfill the duty to increase
priestly vocations."

The Pope also termed the problem as one "of all society," noting
that it is in society that youth grows and is formed.

"Project Pentecost," the
archdiocesan program of liturgi-
cal education to prepare South
Florida Catholics for the intro-
duction of the New Order of the
Mass on Pentecost Sunday, May 17
— will begin this week on the
parish level throughout the area.

The parish level of Project
Pentecost — sponsored by the
individual churches in col-

laboration with the Archdiocesan
Liturgy Commission — will
consist of a series of four "get-
togethers," including film-strips
and talks on the changes in the
liturgy as well as home discussion

groups, Father James Briggs,
archdiocesan coordinator of the
program, explained.

"The program is aimed at ex-
plaining the changes as well as

explaining why we are changing
the reasons behind the changes,"
Father Briggs said.

The first meeting will be held
in the individual parishes during
the week of April 12 and will
consist of a general talk on the
purpose and history of liturgical
changes and a showing of film-
strips.

(Continued on page 26)

But the Holy Father added that it is also and principally a problem
of the truly Christian family. "So, we address ourself once more," the
Pontiff said, "to all the great Catholic family to repeat our invitation
which is inspired by the very prayer of Jesus to the Father."

In addition, the Pope has urged Bishops of the Church to "look after
your seminaries with anxious vigilance, in order that they may be
shrines of prayer, schools of sanctity and of doctrines, a training ground
for stout souls, not changeable at the blowing of every wind, but ready
and willing to pledge themselves for the holy cause.

"Pursue God's call in the hearts of the adolescents," the Pope con-
tinued, "but do give a most careful stimulus, also, to the cultivation of
vocations which the Holy Spirit gives rise to, today more than ever
before, in young people who are already adult and who study and work."

I 14 Priests To Mark Jubilees
One priest of the Archdiocese

of Miami will observe his 50th an-
niversary in the priesthood and 13
other members of the clergy will

celebrate their 25th anniversaries
during a Concelebrated Mass of
Thanksgiving with Archbishop
Coleman F.-Carroll at 11 a.m.

Wednesday, April 15, in the Cathe-
dral.

Hundreds of South Floridians

are expected to participate in the
Mass for the priests, who serve in
various areas of the Archdiocese.

(Continued on page 4)
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9 Nuns To Celebrate
Anniversaries Sunday

CONGRATULATING Dr. Ben Sheppard (center) on his work with the Catholic Service
Bureau and his appointment to expanded work dealing with the narcotics crisis, is
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, (left). Also present for the announcement were Arthur
J. Foehrenbach, named executive director of the CSB, Ed McCaughan, CSB board of
directors member, and Father John Nevins (right) Archdiocesan Director of Catholic
Charities.

Mass To Open Pan-American Week

Nine women Religious will
observe the anniversaries of their
profession during Mass concele-
brated at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 12
in the Cathedral with Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll as the prin-
cipal celebrant.

Sister Ethel, S.S.N.D., Vis-
itation Convent, North Hade, will
observe the 60th anniversary of
her entering the School Sisters of
Notre Dame; and Sister Mary
Eulalia, O.P., a member of the
faculty at Barry College; and Sis-
ter Mary Domitilla, O.S.P., St.
Francis Xavier School, will cele-

brate golden jubilees.
Silver jubilees will be ob-

served by Sister Marie Infanta,
O.S.P., St. Francis Xavier Con-
vent; Sister Agnes, O.S.F., St.
Mary Hospital, West Palm Beach;
Sister Philip Mary, O.S.F. and Sis-
ter M. Ellen Foley, O.S.F., St.
Francis Hospital, Miami Beach;
Sister Jane Miller, S.S.J., St. Jo-
seph College, Jensen Beach; and
Sister Dulce Maria, S.C., St. Bar-
tholomew Convent, Miramar.

Hundreds of laity from South
Florida areas are expected to
attend the ceremonies honoring
the Sisters.

Archbishop Luis Aponte of
Ponce, Puerto Rico, will preach
the homily during Pontifical Low
Mass celebrated by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll opening Pan
American Week, Sunday, April 12,
at 5:30 p.m.in Gesu Church, Miami.

The Mass is expected to at-
tract hundreds of American and
Spanish-speaking people in South

Florida and will be one of the high-
lights of Pan American Week,
April 12 to 19, — sponsored by the
Miami Chamber of Commerce and
supported by the Archdiocese of
Miami and the Miami Consular
Corps.

A photo exhibit of architec-
ture throughout the Americas by
photographer Sebastian Trujillo

will open Wednesday, April 15, at
the Pan American Bank, 150 S.E.
3rd Ave., and will be shown during
banking hours until May 1.

More than 40 artists have en-
tered their works in the Second
Annual Pan American Art Exhibit
sponsored by the Archdiocese of
Miami and the Consular Corps.

(Continued on page 28)
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Sister Of Bishop
FItapaf rick Dies

HOLLYWOOD - the-Fa-
neral Liturgy was eeietoralect
Monday m Little Ftower
Church for Miss Catharine
Fitepalrkk. sister of Btsbsp
Joto J. Fifcspairiek.

Bisiiop Fitepatrick was
prmripai celebrant ef the
Ma.ss for his sister, wto came
here sis years ago from Buf-
faJo. She died fet Friday at
the age of 48.in a local hospi-
tal

•Also eowsieferattog were
Father Rene Gracida, V.G..
Chancellor of file Archdiocese
of Miami; Msgr, William
McKeever. Arcbdiocesaa Sa-
perin-tesdent si Schools; Fa-
ther Mattfaew Morgan,
paster. Little Flower Church;
and Father Cferistapta- Stack

and Fatter John MeCsrmkk,
assistant pastors. Father
Charles Zinn was master of
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pick
and Mrs. Emily Palmer, fam-
ily friends, presented the Of-
fertory Gifts.

Participating in the Mass
were a large delegation of Re-
ligious and secular? clergy,
nans, as well as laity, and
children from Little Flower
parochial school.

Burial followed ai
Ml. Olivet Cemetery in Tona-
wanda, N.Y.

Miss Fitzpatrick is also
survived by another brother.
Father Robert Fitzpatrick,
SJu stationed in the Phillip-
faes: and a sister. Mrs. Isabel
Leffier. Buffalo.
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Dr. Sheppard Appointed

To Drug-Prevention Post
Dr. Ben Sheppard. who at

his request has been released
as executive director of the
Archdiocesan Cattwiie Ser-
vice Bureau, to devote his
time fighting drag abuse, has
been appointed associate di-
rector for addiction preven-
tion services of the C.S.8.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll, chairman of the CSB
general board of directors,
aim has named Dr. Sheppard
to serve as medical legal
consoitant for tlie service
Bureau.

The Archbishop
announced at the same time
thai the new executive
director will be Arthsr J.
Foehresbaeii, A.C. S.W.,
presently acting bead of the
Barry College sociology
department

Is making both anaooace-
raeats, Arcfcbisfeop Carroll
eifed t ie growing crisis ia
sarcotics addiction aad t ie
great expansion HI the Cath-
olic Service Bareaa programs
as reasons for the appoint-
ments.

"At this time it was felt
that Dr. Sbeppard. becaose of
his unique medical and legal
background and his vast ex-
perience in pediatrics, delin-
quency and the juvenile eeorf,
can best serve the agency, the
Church and the community by
devoting his full time and
energy to the narcotic prob-
lem." Archbishop Carroll ex-
plained.

Expressing his pleasure
at the appointment of
Foehrenbach as the new
execu t ive d i r e c t o r .

Clergy To Honor
Msgr. Meehao

ST. PETERSBURG
— P r i e s t s of t he
Archdiocese of Miami will
join clergy of Florida's
other three diocese in
honoring Msgr. James J.
Meehaa on the occasion of
has golden jubilee in the
priesthood on Sunday,
April 12 in St. Jade
Cathedral.

Msgr. Meehan will be
the principal celebrant of a
Concelebrated Mass
Thanksgiving a t 4 p.m.
Florida's Bishops have
been invi ted to
concelebrate with him.

Archbishop Carroi! said. "By
trainiag and experience, be is
especially well fitted for the
position of executive director
He has been a professional
social worker and educator
for 25 years. He is an esperi
in socia l wel fare
administration. We are
fortunate indeed that we were
able to find a man of his
caller."

Both appointments will
be effective Sept. 1, 1970.
Archbishop Carroll said.

Foekreabach received Ms
S,A. from Fordbam Uni-
versity, New York; his MS.
S, from Fordham; his M.S.
from tie Harvard Uaiverslty
school of public health, and is
a WILD, candidate at Caftolic
Usaverslty of America,

Before coming to Barry
College, Foehrenbach was as-
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seeiate professor of social
work at the National CaUtoitc
School of Social Service
Catholic University «f
America, and served with ihe
Department of Health. Ed-
ucatiOB and Welfare as art ad-
m t n t s t r a t i v e rev iew
specialist. He has also held
positions as soeia! waiter
social work eotssaltaat and
educator with the Veterans
Administration, the Xew
York Department of Health
and various departments of
welfare.

He is a member of the
National Association of Social
Workers, the Academy of
Certified Social Westers, tie
CooncB OB Social Work Ed-
BattH»f awl tie JfatioBal
Conferenee of CatWie Qar-
itiesof wMcnfaewasameraj- ,
ber of the hoard of directors.
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Spiritual Poverty Flayed
In White House Sermon

BjrELB.&UAHTE

WASHINGTON - «NC
— Cardinal John Era! <rf
Philadelphia, second Romas
Catholic prelate to conduct a
White House worship service,
declared in a sermon that the
nation's anti-poverty efforts
tnmi fee directed toward
spiritual as well as material
poverty.

Attending the morsing
service in the White House's
East Rmm were President
and Mrs. Richard Nixon plus
some 350 ether gaesls. inclad-
•*•£ former President and

rs Lyndon B. Johnson,
lormer Chief Justice and
Mrs. Earl Warren and David
and Jolie Eisenhower.

Reminding that neither
mosey — like bread aioa« —
nor instast cares can soive
tee ration's ills, Cardinal

Krel said Uist "relig»»
morality mast be altered w
penetrate t ie lives of mt peo-
ple asd oar society."

"Government. ' he asM-
ed * "cannot exist wilh«*u*
God"

Church membership and
attendance are necessary, bat
not enough, the cardinal sa$d
'"Men raust be taught tf/ re-
spect the m«rai order :<< be
obedient t-> authority and '.J
love freedom Men mu«
learn w appreciate that law»?
a strong support for their
freedom." he said.

The cardinal spoke fr»m
a iectera to the guests seated
in a semi-circle. He was
introduced by President 3*is-
on who praised him as "one of
the world's greatest religious
leaders "

Nixon recalled also that
Cardinal Terence Cooke of

WASHINGTON — «:NC« — "Witt God. all things
axe possible. Victory in Vietnam." So read one of the
placards carried by demonstrators at a "March for
Victory" and rally beW here, fashioned after the
peace demonstration last November,

The Rev. Cari MeMire. a fundamentalist radio
preacher, arranged the parade aiong Pennsylvania
Avenue which ended la a rally at the Washington
Monument. DC. Police Chief Jerry V. Wilson
reported up to 50,900 attended the victory
demonstration. ^

At the UNITED NATIONS. Pax Romasa. an
international movement of Catholic intellectuals,
asked that the UN Hiiiaan Rights Commission declare
conscientious objection a tanas right. "It is clearly a
violation of human rights to conscript the conscience
of a human being and to demand that he follow a form
of service that is against his conscience," Pax
Romana stated. _

In NEW YORK, the Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai Erith has announced the publication of
instructional materials OH Jews and Judaism pre-
pared especially for parochial schools. The new
materials are an outgrowth of a closed circuit
television.series on Jews and Judaism produced by
the New York Archdiocese and the A.D.L.

#
In DAYTON, Ohio, Pflaum publishers announced

the demise of the Catholic Messenger series, familiar
is Catholic classrooms for 85 years. George A.
Pflaarn, Jr.. said that because of "departmentali-
zation and falling enrollment in oar schools, there is
no longer sufficient demand for specifically Catholic
periodicals which, in acidliion to religion, cover such
areas as current affairs and the language arts."

In NEW YORK, Philip E. Hoffman, president of
the American Jewish Committee, charged that the
famed Oberaminergau Passion Play, performed since
1634, "remains fundamentally hostile to Jews and
Judaism" despite recent revision. At the same time,
two other American Jewish groups urged Cardinal
Julius Doepfner of Munich, Germany, not to support
or attend the play, which is performed about 40 miles
Irdffl Munich. ^

In CHICAGO, Father Frank Bonnike, newly-
elected president of the National Federalion of
Priests Council (NFPC), declared that "priests must
be neither foot-draggers nor gun-slingers in then-
relations with bishops. Pastor of St. Mary's Church
hi DeKalb. HI., Father Bonnike said "priests must do
their homework, appreciate the pressures which
bishops face today, and do everything to keep open
channels of communication."

®
. In VICTORIA, British Columbia, Bishop Remi

De Roo scored what may be an ecclesiastical first
with the publication of his five-year report to Pope
Paul VI on the state of the Church in that British
Columbia diocese. The report, an analysis of the ups
and downs of Catholicism in the See, said: "The real
issue here is that the Church today encourages
diversity in unity. There can be many valid points of
view on complex issues. In no way does this destroy
unity in faith." A

In CLEVELAND, Fatter Donald E. Heintschel,
newiy-elected president of the National Association of
Vicars for Religious, said American nuns are a
generation ahead of the rest of the Church in renewal.
He said if adaptation means changing externals of life
and renewal means changing interior life, then priests
have not yet begun the updating called for by the
Second Vatican Council.
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Conon Law Draff Called Monarchic!
* s s n:->TiirchicaI r:£;d and
likeh '.«•* dash recewalist

•5 raised bv jhe Vatican

By JO-ANN PRICE
NEW YORK - -NC- -

High-ranking canon lawyers
and scholars, among them
Swiss theologian Father Hans
Kung, vrarned here ihat a sec-
ret draft document outlining s
new genera! eonsuiuuona! a "Lex Ecek-sise Fm&da-
iaw for the Catholic Church "* — ••

The docsmeBi — a

which w«a.id m.aie afs

Law of l ie Ctorcfei —
sbp^ a t r i m "thai
make tke feinfe csstnl

crisis iimk i&e a Gso4 Hamer
HUB,"* saW Faibw
Basseti. a,s*@<TBi
»f cases law si Cstislk Ust-
verjjty ar WashiBguo, D.C.,
ssd ckainaaa of re&earcfe a^l

Trewps chase a fleeirfg mob of Ccrbdks sfwrrfy affeŝ  iHe m«fc, wavtrsg
Rogs, aftocked a Lortdood-erfyp^ke station iwhich wot flying iHe Union Jack. ,o*ve
soldfer orvd 1} polkefnen were injured and 21 people were arrested in th« Easl*r
Sunday melee. Shouting "Get out of Iretend," the mob hvded *tiw«*, bridw., won bws
and wooden boards at the potke station before they were ehas-ed off.

Abortion Abuses Alarming
LONDON - 'NC.' - Pro-

tagonists of legalized abor-
tion, which was introduced
into Britain just two years
ago. now admit that ii is get-
ting out of hand.

In the face of adverse
public reaction to the abor-
tion law's unsavory practical
results, abortion lobbyists
have asked the government to
impose tighter controls in ob-
vious concern over the grow-
ing disapproval.

David Steel, Liberal
member of Parliament who
sponsored the controversial
abortion act in its battle

ihroagii ParliaxneBt, is is tie
pro-abortionist gnwp that has
issoed a report reviewing the
operation of ibe act by pri-
vate clinks sM feas urged l ie
government to tig teen regula-
tioBS and check abases.

Leading members of the
medical profession, politi-
cians aod others have en-
gaged in a persistent cam-
paign of protest against tbe
operation of the abortion law.
The press has publicized
massive fortunes being ac-
cumulated by unscrupulous
operators of private abortion
clinics in London's West End.

They seek cUests at airports
anroag women from abroad
seeking safe and secret abor-
tions and arriving as part of
expensive package trips to
London organized here and
overseas.

"The protesters claim such
activities are giving Britain a
bad name.

Belittling statemests re-
gardisg illegitimate cMMren
were made by tfce govern-
ment minister responsible for
social services wfaea be
praised the results of the
abortion act.

GROWERS SIGNED pact with grape strikers in Los Angeles as Lionet Steinberg,
right; and Cesar Chavez, second, right, signed an agreement between striking
workers and three Coachella growers ot a press conference sponsored by the Arch-
diocese of Los Angeles. Shown front row left ore Bishop Hegh Donohoe, Fresno-
Archbishop Timothy Manning, Los Angeles; and Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Donnelly^
Hertford- Standing ore Msgr. George C Hrggins, director, USCC Urban Life Bureau;
Bishop Mork Hurley, Santa Rosa; and Msgr. Roger Mahoney, Fresno Diocese director
of Catholic Social Services.

for Ifee
Law Society of Am erica.

Father Kvxig. added 'We
have s clear knowledge of tins
» p secret document I". ;s
tieariy esneeived us an abso-
lutist spin", it ha5 beea sen*.
to a verj' !evr persxis rrM :S

be rundam*r,;ai isw for

must discuss this
The draft de-esmem was

complied by a sub-cwnmis-
SKJTI Qi canoo lawyers serving
in a ccosultative capacity to
ihe all-cardinal Pontifical
CommissKKt for the Revision
Kf Code of Can-on Law. which
meets next October h
carries ;he dale of Sept 3).
1S68. in its correni version.

Its extsieace was dis-
b> Faiber Ba*s«« and
a m ^ f 3$ scholars —

fetotiaas, tbeologiajas, aaa
secwJof uis as well as casao
lawyers — at lie close el a
ihree-dty "SvmposiB-cB ©a C«-

u l ie CharcV
by Ifce Casoa Law

Society is cosperats&o -sritb
Fsrl&aai Usrversity. Tfce %es-
skas were at Cathedral C&I-
!ege, DottglastOE, Long
Island.

The I .ISC-member Car»n
Law Society is "urgently con-
cerned" with developing a
theoretical basis for reform
erf carwn 5aw •'wbicfe wiiS
mean the insUmtiana! refartT;
of the Church." Father Bass-
eti sakt.

Father Bassett io»d the
B«WS conference, held at the
end of the symposium, that he
was speaking on behalf of Use
canon lawyers taking part. He
aad Father Kung were chosen
fay the symposium partici-
pants to give concluding re-
marks for the press.

The Catholic University
professor said that, despite
requests, the society has been
denied a major role in the
present reform being under-
taken in secrecy by the f Fve-
year-old papal commission,
wbose chairman is Cardinal
Pericle Felke-

Tbose who are "doing the
work" of changing the code,
he asserted are "trying to roll
back to a pre-Vatican II on-
derstaading and approach and
bring the whole forward prog-
ress of the Church to a stop."

"If a new Code of canon
law were to come out which
would effectively stop any-
structural change, it would
precipitate a crisis in the
Church of major propor-
tions," said Father Bassett.
"Many persons would thus be
frustrated and the hopes of
the Council would ultimately
be destroyed."

Both Father Bassett and
Father Kung said the pro-
posed changes were domin-
ated by an authoritarian ap-
proach. The document quotes
from Vatican II documents to
bolster the specifics of papal
power endorsed by the First
Vatican Council of 1870. It
pre—supposes no basic change
in church structures, thev
said.
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FATHER JOSEPH BOR G

{Coattaaed from Page 1>

Father Joseph M. Borg,
pastor, SL Francis of Assisi
Church, Rwiera Beaca, wUl
observe bis golden jubilee.
Silver jabilarians are Msgr.
Francis J. Fazzalaro, pastor.
Oar Lady of the Lakes
Cfaurcb, Miami Lakes; Msgr.
Calixto Garcia-Rayneri, as-
sistant pastor, St. Juliana
Ctareb, West Palm Beach:
Msgr. Bernard McGreneiian,
V.F., pastor, St. Juliana
Church; Msgr. William F.
-McKeever, pastor, St. Aagus-
tine Chorea, Coral Gables;
Father Frederick Backiey,
Hallaadale; Father Rene
Galaroeau, in residence, SL
Joseph Chares, Miami
Beach; Father Matthew Gre-
baa, administrator, SL Mon-
ica Church, Opa Loc&a; Fa-
lter Walter Hartnett, in res-
idence. Holy Spirit Charcfa,
Laatana; Father Jaan Ramon
Q'FarriiL assistant pastor.
Corpus Christ! Church; Father
Albert Cataiaaro, C.P., Ctar
Lady of Florida Monastery,
North Palm Beach; Father
Francis A. Donlan, C.SS.R.,
pastor, Oar Lady of Perpetual
Help Church, Opa Locka; Fa-
ther John H. McDonnell,
O.S.A., president, Biseayrre
College; and Father Paul A.
Ortner, S.S.J., assistant pas-
tor, Holy Redeemer Church.

FATHER JOSEPH M. BORG
A native of Malta who

was ordained In Rome on
Nov. 28, 1920, Father Borg
has been pastor of SL Francis
of Assist Church since the
parish was established 22
years ago.

In 1949 the late papal
count, Frank J. Lewis, Chi-
cago and Palm Beach philan-
thropist, donated the parish
property and built the present
parish church and faculty
residence under Father
Borg's direction. The build-
ings were furnished by par-
ishioners and friends.

As new homes were con-
structed within the parish
boundaries and the number
of Catholic families in the
area increased rapidly, Fa-
ther Borg inaugurated a fond-
raising drive for the construc-
tion of a parochial school. At
that time the nearest Catholic
school was 1B St. Ann parish,
West Palm Beach.

In June 1952 the school
was opened with an enroll-
ment of 62 pupils. Since that
time an addition and a cafe-
teria have been added to ihe
original structure and mem-
bers of the Teresian Institute
now Instruct about 550 stu-
dents in grades kindergarten
through eighth. The parish
enrollment, which began with
350 families, is now be-
tween 2,200.and 1,300 fam-
ilies, and the parish plant also
includes a rectory.

In 1958 Mr. Lewis donated

14 Priests To Mark Jubilees April 15
an additional five acres of
property as toe site for a
permanent church which Fa-
ther Borg hopes will be built
in the not too distant ftitare.

Prior to his appointment
as founding pastor of St.
Francis of Assisi Church, Fa-

tbe ctarefa aad school have

A native of Pittsburgh,
Msgr. MeGresebsa .is eooEte-
rator of fte East Ccast Deaa-
ery of fee An&diocesaa
cwmcil of Catiwtk WOQMS,
and spMtaal director of the

filer Borg served as assistant Palm Beads Ceaoty Gaid of
pastor from 1938 to 1944 at St. Police and Firemen.
Mary's Church, Miami.

Daring that time be as-
sisted Diocese of St. Augus-
tine officials in negotiating
for many of the early pur-
chases of property for parish
and school sites In South Flor-
ida.

In 1M4 he was earned ad-
ministrator of Blessed Sac-
rament Church, Tallahassee,
where be served until 1948.
From 1959 to 1966 be was a
member of the Diocese of Mi-
ami School Board and was
formerly a member of the
regional board of the Catholic
Service Bureau, Inc.

MSGfc
KttLMAI* F. MeKfiE¥ER

The Archdiocese of Mi-
aisi SaperiQlesdent of
Schools is a native of Detroit,
WHO was ordasted March 3.
i§45 in the iitett S t Mary's
Ctarca.

His first parochial assign-
ment was as an assistant In
the Cathedral parish, SL AB-
gastioe. From 19« to 19*8 be
toe* post graduate studies ai
Catholic University of Amer-
ica, wbicfe awarded toko a
Master of Arts Degree in Ed-
ucation; and for one year was
an assistant in St. Rose of
Lima parish, Miami Shores.
From 19® to 1958. «faen he
was named Diocese of St. Au-
gustine Saperiaeadent of
Schools, Msgr. JfeKeeter

spiritual director for sts- uate studies al

;
wawed

MSGR.
FRAHCJS FAZZALARO
A. native of Meriden, Conn.,

who was ordained in Hart-
ford, Coos., on March If,

fKialis m charge of the Matri-. Amts at g ^ University ©f Mi- L m v e r s K ? -
moaial Tribunal of the Arch- ^ ^ j ^ ̂  organfeed the
diocese of Miami.

A graduate of Catholic
University of America which
awarded him a Doctorate in
Canon Law, Msgr. Fazzaiaro
served In various Chancery
positions in the Diocese of
Hartford before coming to
Sooth Florida in 19S6.

From 1966 until October
of last year he was an assist-
ant at Holy Family Church,,
North Miami. On Oct. 30 be
assumed his duties at Our
Lady of the Lakes Church.

ities Boreas and from 1992 JS
;9S9 was professor of psy-
choSofy am! sociology at St.
John Major Senjkary. Bes-
loa Hewssoroamediasg^,
1945 In Baste*!.

He esute w ibe Ardtdio-
cese of Miami is 1969 and for-
merly assisted at St. Joseph
Charcfa, Miarni Beach..

FATHER
RENE GALARHEAU
Born ni Montreal, Cas-

ada. Fattier Galaroeasx was a
member of the faculty at St
Mary's College. Montreal, for
more tfaas 3> years asd from
19^ to 1953 was archivist sad
assistant deas of studies asd
discipline

Ordained May 26. 19© in
Montreal, be was a summer be assisted m St. Jofiaaa par-
visitor in St Patridt parish. ^

Beach from IS46 to
JUAN R. O'FARRiLL

A native oC Havana.
Cuba, Father 0'FarriU caroe
to Miami in 1959. and has
served as an assistant pastor
us Holy Rosary parish.
Perrise; sad is now stationed
in Corpas Chrisu parish. He
was ordaajed July 16.1M&. ia
Ciejifaegos. C«ba.

He recently assisted Fa-

Beach Jcsttor CoMege For
year prwr to his presest

tee was assistant
pastor at Holy Family
Ckarsfa, Xortt Miami,

FATHER
WALTER HARTNETT
A priest of ttoe Artfedio-

eese of PnMadeipbia. sow in
resjsteace at Holy Spirit par-
Ms. Laatasa, Father Hartnett
was ordained Dec. 15, VMS
aad spent 18 ol ais priestly
years m parocbiaJ worit is bis
home diocese.

For five years be was a
member of the facaky oC SL
Thomas Mace High Scbool.
PliiJadetofaia. as-d came '.o
S@3ih Fforkia in 1S68

FATHER
F. A. 0OHLAH, CSS.R.

Ordained Juce IT. IMS, at
Esopos. -V Y- Fatfwr Dsmlart
is a native of Brooklyn. N.Y.
woo served in parishes
staffed &y l&e Redemptorisl
Fathers ia Mew
Beach. Tampa.
Vs..; aad Orangetarg. S.
before COIBHS^ to Miami in

I9S4 Since 1965 he has been in
residence at St. Joseph Rec-
tory. .Miami Beach.

i. West Palm Beach.

FATHER

FATHER
MATTHEW GREH*H
Irisb-bore *• slfaex Grefaan

was ordaioed Dec. IS. 1945 iu

Angelioim
vhert. be

3 Doctorate in

MSGR.
GARCtA-RAYNERI

Ordained in Havana on
March 4, 1945, Msgr. Garcia-
Hayneri came to the Arch-
diocese of Miami early in
1961.

Since that time he has
served as an assistant in the
parishes of Epiphany, South
Miami; St. Hugh, Coconut
Grove; St. Brendan, and since
Feb. 6, 1969 has been sta-
tioned in St. Juliana parish,
West Palm Beach.

MSGR. BERNARD
MCGRENEHAN, V.F.

Vicar Forane of the East
Coast Deanery since 1964,
Msgr. McGrenehan was or-
dained in Miami's Gesu
Church on Feb. 2, 1945 and
served his first parochial as-
signments as an assistant in
Assumption Church, Pom-
pano Beach; and St. Paul par-,
ish, Jacksonville; and Little
Flower Church, Coral Gables.

In 1953 he was appointed
to establish St. Agnes parish,
Key Biscayne, and during the
following year supervised the
construction of St. Agnes
Church, which was dedicated
on Jan. 21,1955.

Following a two-year pas-
torate at St. Ann Church, Na-
ples, during which he direct-
ed the building of a convent,
Msgr. McGrenehan was ap-
pointed pastor of St. Juliana
Church in 1961. Under his di-
rection a cafeteria addition
was added to the school and
as a result of a fund-raising
campaign conducted two
years ago a new rectory is
now under construction, and

and Our Lady of Angels
Chares, Jacksonville, be was
named pastor of SL Mary
Church, Korasa. In 1354 be
became administrator of
Epiphany Charch, Smith Mi-
ami. From 1956 to 1960 Msgr.
McKeever was pastor ef
Blessed Trinity Church, Mi-
ami Springs.

When the Diocese of Mi-
ami was established in 1958, •
he was appointed Superin-
tendent of Catholic schools in
South Florida and from 1960
to 1963 was pastor of St.
Sebastian Church, Fort Lawi-)
erdale. 1

Prior to assuming his du-1
ties as pastor of tae new St. j
Augustine Church in Coral |
Gables, Msgr. McKeever bad j
been for six years pastor of j
Little Flower Church in Hoi- j
lywood.

FATHER
FREDERICK BUCKLEY

A priest of the Archdio-
cese of Boston, who now as-
sists at St. Matthew Church.
Hallandale, Father Buckley
served as assistant director
of the Boston Catholic Char-

ther Francis Feoech. pastor,
in establishing St John tbe
Apostle C«3i«r for Puerto Ri-
eaas is Miami's northwest
section.

FATHER
parish. West Palrn ALBERT CATAHZARO, C.P.
and St- Jerome par- A member of ibe Passion-

ist Congregation who was or-
dained May 5. 1*6, in .New-
ark. NJ . Falher Catanzaro
came to Our Lady of Florida
Monastery staffed in North
Palm Beach bv his order in
1985.

Patrick's Foreign Missionary
Society, he came to Soeth
Florida axsd assisted in Holy
'Same
Beach:
ish. Fort Lauderdale.

Father Grefaan became
assistant pastor in St. Ed-
ward Church, Palm Beach, "m
1965 and the following year
vras appointed Newman
Center chaplain at the Palm

He has bees pastor of Qur
Lady of Perpeiaal Help
Qitirch. Opa Locka. since
April of last year.

FATHER
JOHH MCDONNELL, O.S.A.

Named president of Mi-
ami's Siscavne College for
Men in 196*. Father Mc-
Donne'i was ordained May 22.
1945, in Washington. D.C. *

Prior to his arrival in
South Florida two years ago
he served is various
capacities at Yjjfaucva Uni-
versity. Philadelphia, and
frosTs I9S3 so 19&9 was ivan of
discipline at Archbis&op Car-
roll High School Washington,
D.C

In 19© he was appointed
Province Development Di-
rector of the Augustine Fa-
thers of Vilianova.

FATHER
ARTHUR ORTNER, S.S.J.

Ordained Feb. 3. IS45 in
Wasaingion. D.C. Josephite
Father Ortner was named as-
sistant pastor of Holy Re-
deemer parish late in 1S6S.

He formerly served m
parishes staffed by fais order
in New OrSeans. Eunice, and
Thibodeanx. La.: and in Dal-
las. Tex.

BEAUVILLE

1 he most elegant
functions with the

ultimate in
personalized

service*
CONFIRMATIONS

RECEPTIONS
WEDDINGS

Banquets • Meetings
Parties f or up to

3,500 guests
Special Broadway Show-

Nightclub Functions
BILL GOLDRING

Executive F oosi Director
-PHONE: UN 5-8511 v£

THE MORE LOCAL CALLS
YOU MAKE THE LESS EACH
CALL COSTS.

Southern BeSI

Whether you make a hundred local calls
a month or a thousand, you caa take it for
granted that you'll still have only one set
monthly bill to pay for all those local calls.
And compared to most things, even
that's pretty small.
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Legislators Answer Pupil-Aid Letters
B> T. CONSTANCE COYNE

TALLAHASSEE -
.'.rjtitlatsrs. wht> operied their
I.C-1 sessicn here Tuesday
:-T*idit flowers and speeches
's'.iirg for budget-minded
•e.-: fay FJorjda constituents
--ppt-rting state aid IO non-
: johc school children.

Sea. Hollahas pointed oat
LE bis letter that Senate Bill
331 ajsd Hoose BiU 3585 —
which are parallel and call for
state aid to wra-jraMk school
chBdresB — "is critically
needed ia Florida at this
time. Tht financial crisis in
the state. particsJariy as it
relates to school districts and
' •csl government, reqaires

ery effort to avoid any fur-
Sher pressures oa faactions of
govefsuieai sap ported in
large part by ad valorem
taxes."

The Senator — why led
those pre-iiling the bill in the
Senate — continued, "this
:egss!atton would under-take
±e financiai support by the
state of the secular education
'->f students in non-public
schools. The amount of surh
support vroajd be far less thar.
:he cosi of educating these
students in the public sehcwi?
*rA would, by its very terms.
be leys :han the actual cyst ai
the education in the non-pub-
. :c schools

He added. "I am con-
vinced that these bOJs meet
the Constitatiocal require-
ments for the separation of
churcfe and state; that they
not only do not harm the pub-
lic school system, bat actual-
ly will serve that system in
\aricms ways including fiscal
and educational."

Floyd T Christian, state
•.•••mrjussioner of education,
addressed the legislative ses-
-: •". ;'";? week on various as-
Tf- 's rjf education in the state
:-r.d explained. "The area of
r, r.-p-jb:;c school education
financing is of great concern
to me, !Non-pubiic scboois of-
fering quality education pro-
grams provide parents with a
freedom of choice, an alterna-
tive to the public school sys-
tem within the compulsory at-
tendance law, which roust be
continued."

He aided, "These schools
play an important role is the
edaeatioB of the yoath aad
adalts of the state aad most
Hot be permitted to disappear
from the education sceae."

Christian warned, bow-
ever, "Based on our prelimin-
ary studies. I do not believe
that it is possible to effect-

CMEERMEH WANTED
Lose yourself—Love and serve
Christ: Social service to un-
fortiznatw rnan. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-
sponsibility. Life

superabundantly
fulfilled,

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 3B9
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

HELP WANTED
fly

The Society
of

St. \ incent
de Paul

D^snitte vuur
usable discarded
V urn if ure. Rugs,
Appliances. 8ed-

i Clui

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

v-ni n:i*v

tvely implement such u new FIOU and ih& opening of scSsooj 'jr* .'as: *«#«?£
and far-reaching prugrarn tr. next year " ".£*? ̂ .e*d fvr s;tf ?
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Legislative Report
How To Write Your Congressman

School Representatives
Will Meet With Board
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A r c h d i o c e s a a scfeawl board had D^S a
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etc
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to the other sides

• Limit each letter to i<r.e subject
Write often but make >ur« each setter is
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coming legisiaimn

o Be neat and "!r,r;??r '.-.pe or very
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eet
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Use Dade County already v-jletf afasnsi *,he
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Aprit 22. for an aslsntusd psfciic scfew^s îct9rdtiT2 t#
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earlier Sad nfssed to appear zad Ed A*ins. fce
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Here Are Your Senators And Representatives
South Flondians wjsh'.ng

:c advise their ieg'siai'-r? iha».
thev support state aid :•» .v.'n-
pfbhc whooi students .-fc'-u-d
cijntact them st The C3pj;>/t
Tallahassee. Florida. 32304

Following ss a ;s?:- fiE
members of the Senate and
House of Representatives

SENATE
Bafahs. L A 'Skip R -

Dist 33. Bell. John W .Jack •
R Dist 3S Fincher. Dick
B< Dist 47. Edmond J (D-

Dist. « . Haverfield. Robert
M -D- Dist 41. Hoiiahan.
George L. Jr . ! D - Dist 44.
Lane. David C. -Di Disl. 36:
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Come hear about it — conic >ee it
m our exciting. Exhibit Hall!

Open 10 AM. !<> 6 PAL 7 da>- a
For free iimou>inf service* rail ^^9-5 t21

THi lOTAtOOl* WATHfXOHT CONOOMlNiiiM COMMvK''•
\titl &SCA?m SIVS AT HE '-S-J-aST WORTH Ai'AVfSfACH

Nobody can force you to save'money
'but we COM sure mmke it wmrth yomr white if you

RE&UUR PASSBOOK
SAV1N6S

*^j in annual
•%# / interest

5.13% jasr
SAVIN6S CERTIFICATES

51/4%to71/2%
annual interest

ir-ci on amount and term
if deposrt.

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA
Your Savings Insured to $20,000

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES NORWOOD KENDALL

MARVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach

538-5511

HENRY CARO
Manager

755 Washington Av«.,
Miami Beach

538-5511

JAMES OLIVER
Manager

301 - 71sL Street
Miami Beach

538-5511

JOSEPH NAUGHTOM
Uanagtr

333 Sunny Isles Blvd.
Miami

94T--K15

LEE BL.OUMT

6SO NL W. 183rd Street

Miami
S2V3601

DICK STOTS8ERY

Yiliaga Mat! Canter
8S50 S.W. 37th Aw., Miami

274-2S55
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ON ASSISTING ALL STUDENTS

Florida's Legislature Pass The Pupil Exam?
How many of os can remember back in oar yoath

when we struggled with something as difficult as the
Mew York Stale Board of Regents" high school
examinations"? And how msm of our teenagers today,
in schools both public and private throughout the
natkm. will soon be sweating exit the same type of 1SLY,
Regents* exams'?

NatMxailf. this seems to be fee only e&itfaet many-
have had with the Hew York Board of Regents but k
serves as an example of the respect that group is
accorded by school systems in states from coast to
coast.

W» are t ie Be*fi of Regents - wif w ifcey m
bi$Uy r«gwtiei m e&eafksat circles mi
are wt pariiaitKlj c«^«t*ei wilt ifwir
meets?

A part of the Nem. York State Board of E&eatist.
the Regents consist of l i members, electei bf both
hoases of the Legislature for a term of l i years.

Hie Comittissteec of Estacalwo ef the- Slate of
K,Y. is president of list Regents and also semes, as
president of the state University of fiew Yorfc,

lo addition to coniroliisg Vbe stansiarf of-
academics for the university at the college level, lite

ion The Bomb

Of The JMoffer

We Weed New Faith In Human Lifel
Instead Of Laws To Suppress Life |

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
It is no sarprise that people are still talking about

the possibility of Government stepping into the home
and limiting families to two cMldren. About six weeks
ago Health, Education and Welfare Secretary Robert
Finch startled the press first and then the nation by
urging a two child family.

Someone had asked him at an interview what
eouid people do on a voluntary basis "to improve the
quality of life" in oar country. Finch replied: "I
would begin with recommending that they start with
two children." Finch aJready has four.

MSGR.

JAMES J.

WALSH

He waded in more deeply by stating that this
"ideal" may not be reached on a voluntary basis.
Parents may have to be constrained in some way not
yet determined upon. Mr. Finch called this potential
sanction by the intriguing term "disincentives,"
which is likely to become a common word in our
vocabulary.

A few days later, a more lenient suggestion was
presented to the people. Senator Robert Packwood of
Oregon proposed legislation "to save our environ-
ment." He is convinced that environmental problems
would be solved by having fewer people around. So he
wants to limit families as Finch does. But he does see
a third child as less a menace to society than Finch, sol
his legislation urges tax exemptions for three
children, bat not for four. And goodness knows what
will happen if any family is nnpatriotic and selfish
enough to have five.

Most of us have recently been persuaded that the
problems of ecology are extremely grave. Possibly no
other critical problem has gained so much attention
in so short a time. Most of us, too, were surprised to
learn the dimension of the environmental dangers in
which we have been placidly living. And the problem
in certain areas seems destined to get much worse.

However, it pots a severe strain on one's credulity
to accept as sensible the suggestions made by men
whose positions in government implied they have well
balanced judgment and a sense of the inviolable
dignity of the family.

Their suggestions sound very much like pushing

the panic ballon. Instead of directing aatiooal
attention to the physical causes trf envinxsoeBtatl
dangers and using oar vast scientific resoerces to
combat Ibem, cwce again toman He is viewei as f&e
enemy. In recent years man has no longer to
considered the king of creation. He is its-enemy too
often. Over the fears there has been an ever more
Mease campaign against life, a campaign immbeA
with the noble desire of saving the rest of as.

Those advocating birth control on a iarge s a l e
have given this as motivation. Abortion bills go far
beyond the inconvenience or danger of tbe iadivldBal
mother and seek to rid society of the unfit and ibe sse-
less. And if the proponents of euthanasia are softening
tfaeir voices right now, it is only to use them stroogly
when the proper time cosies for a sew campaign to
put to death the incurable and fee unproductive.

Obviously we need a renewal of faitis in baman
life. And considerable more faith in t i c prefWeace of
God. Judging from the threats underlying the
statements of the two government officials, we also
need to keep a sharp eye on legislation which will psl
potential life and actual life under t&e prisiktitoB of a
man behind a desk.

It reminds us of the many jokes made some years
ago by those who applied George Orwell's 1S84 police
state to the United States. Finch and Packwood give
us the uneasy feeling that the jokes were not so fanny
after all.

* * *
As the discussion on State aid to noa-paWic

schools spreads, one notes in unexpected places
arguments based more on feelings than on reason,
more on vaguely remembered bits of informatioa
from the past than on research dome is t ie present.

This is why it is so surprising that newspaper
columnists can speak off the top of their heads, as it
were, and merely repeat the tired cliches of the past
about church domination and religion subsidy. Times
and conditions have changed so radically that no one
who is forming public opinion should feel Justified in
treating the problems of the seventies with the
sentiments of the fifties.

If only from the eeonomle viewpoint the sitaatioa
of aid to non-public school students looks very
different now from that of 2B years ago. It needs to be
studied in the here-and-now situation with an open
mind, taking into account the new factors of healthy
competition is a dual educational system, the
enormous growth of pablie and non-pablic education,
the potentially staggering additional taxes and so on.

Two years ago when the abortion bill was aired,
many legislators admitted their views had been
shaped years before. When new information was
given them, their attitudes changed. Let's hope the
same is true with the question of State aid to non-
public school stud ents.

boml assesses the faality of eieeaiifl© is ttoe $
schools of the state. Many otter stales, wtucb have
found the Repels* high s e t a ! acamutatioas «te of t ie
best nmetlteis for detanBiarag ham. «eli .prepare!
'stadeats xte to ester college, fa*** adopted the tasting
programs m tieir school systems.

All tmmims tM the Board serve without salary.
Those educators elected to the disfiogtuslKti group are
Mgitly respected in itaeif fields.

A siKSf time a§», tfee
stxtanext pisitisig «*i i tet tins ?*.¥.
m crisis ivwighl * * I f U« "few* «f wme$ to

tfceif ieelKsiisii trghg st«« aH i® eircaties, swiais
vary ttwcfi lit* lie sc&eei i i «Baa ewiwmtiai lie

as it «f*»*i Ms $«s$we ia

Qae particoIsF sagrjieoi of the Begetifcs* declaratWHl
is particularly pmgnatztt is view of Florida's concent'
will} the education of all school diiMrea. la. theii-
statement'lfae ftegenls* say:

"We expre^ again ear eonctra for the financial
plight of the aoo-piHIc elementary awl secondary
sdtarts of ti» State, There is a definite iater-reiatios
between their pliflit and l ie financial firoMenis of foe
public seficwis. wtiieli. if tlie nan-pahHc seeto-r were to
iiiiBiiiisli aittsiaulialiy. wiil'have to make provision for
many additional siodeals,

**We believe itel tte iastraclija ia secular satt|«cts
i M ^ K ^shwls serves a p«Mie fwrpose

Hat psMfe fostfe amy p*speriy fee app^siatesl to
asrist tfce secular tzimmiim. process, We fartfeer
iwite?e titet ass«ta»ee tmmm, be deferred.

"We lierefore «rge afc^tioa lay the Legislatere of
measures mbxh vAl. make it possible within
c«HStitotiooal limils.-for ooa-publtc schools to coittame
in exisiaic« without .farifeer substantial decrease in

Since our state bas a sehool crisis sfeirtleal 'mitts
that of K.Y., we feel that the Florida Legislature co«W
well h«ei tte ssiessage of the Boaril M Regents. It is
noteworthy that meb a tiisiingQis&ed grasp of
educators rect5fn.i^s .lise inter-relatioosiiip betweai the
public and the aoa-pMie schools.

It is €S.treiBeiy signalicaat that ike Hegents stress
t ie peri facing both spfams if aid to all students Is not
fBwirted by the state. This is a l e s s* Florida should
take to beart — will its LegisMtare.-pass lite Regents"
exam?

A Worthy Bill
One of the most important pieces of legislation in

maay a year is mrier active consideration in Congress
— The FaanUj Assistance Act. of 10?O, HiL 16311.

This BMi l a s cleared the Hoose Ways and Means
Committee and is up for debate in- the House of

There are few if any people ia this cooHtry who are
satisfied with the present welfare system.

We feel that the Family Assistance Plan Is the best
approach to date.. .It has its weaknesses. The basic

. f i,S9§ for a family of four, is too low, the work
is Melinite and subject to abuse.

Nevertheless, we arge support of this bill. We think it
should be enacted as soon as possible, because the basic
thrust of the biM is good. If passed, toe bill will be a
landmark in social legislation in the United States.
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Overseas Fund Appeal Set For May 17

A Chance To Aid World's Needy
ByMSGE.

ROWAN T. RASTATTEE
Recently in the

there was a story of a very
brave man who', palled to
safety another man who lived
in a mobile home that
somehow toad caught fire —
he lived "next d » r " to him —
he was his neighbor — and
when he saw him ai distress,
he r e a c t e d quick ly .
automatically. As a result.
one man lives wfto might have
died. He of course, is most
grateful.

D0 yes have my a«igb-
bars is distress? PtaAaps mt
by erisary standards. Bot

• yea da Itave aeigi&Qfs ia dire
distress — set "next door" —
1st still sear to >*OB aa£ year
eosseieaee — close to yen is
tMs "t»« waritf" of oars.

Some are in Biaf ra. India.
Latin America . . . and they
are year neighbors who need
to be pulled out of the fire of
death-dealing hunger and the
horsemaa of soul-destroying
poverty. Whether they live
nest door — or a mile away —
or are saffering and dying
Ihree thousand miles away
make no difference — they
are still your neighbors in
need.

Just as vou would not shut

when
larders

oar
are

your eyes or close your ears
to the suffering of a next-door
neighbor, neither can you in
good conscience say. "These
are of no concern to me."

Perhaps -the many
frequent expressions we hear
are these: ""What shall we
eat, what shall we wear?"
These, even
wardrobes and
filled.

Arooad the world, aiil-
Ik>as of oar "neighbors,'*
eaa*t ask tbme quesikms, for
tfeey have aeit&er food aor
clothing. In nosy eases tbej
have bet the most meager
shelter. SbooW this be s
concern of yoars?

Well, tonighi when your
stomscfa is full, your eyelid?
are heavy, and as you con-
template a comfortable
night's rest on your com-
fortable bed. ask yourself
why you deserve such ad-
vantages when so many do
net have them.

Your stomach may be
distended from over-eating —
theirs, perhaps bloated from
lack of protein and proper
nutrition. You may be able Jo
exhibit your moseies — many
there, can display only bare
boses and bulging eyes.

Ask yourself — way down

deep — ~tl I have so much or
JU«JI enough -- h<m car. I
share. h*»w can I. wiUswui
severe sacrifice, help these
unfortunates in disian! land*
— truly my brethren Nfii my
u«T5 flesh and faim»d bat irah
(Jwi"s children, as I hope t
am "

Y«JU won't have so travel
to distant lands or assume a
great burden in ;*rd«r ;<j bind
up the wounds of th-yse laid
waste by hunger and want
through no fauEis of thetr U K

The Cathiihc Hv;:t! Ser-
vices was founded in VsAZ
From that time until June
IWS. ti».< frsanisatj'-i: ha?
shipped overseas i-jr the
needy 3.763 974 ions of rehtf
supohes valued at $1 b bilker-

in the las: year •-•[ th#:
per;od aEone. Catholic -Uif
vryrd means • universal sr
reach' Rehef S&rvtt-e.-

oversea? ar.d dis-
to the needy ir "4
I.0&9.9S0.SH pounds

ns <>f relief
supplies valued as ir.i>r«- than
5113 million.

These lotals represent al-
most haif of the combine-d
overseas efforts of ail Amer-
ican voluntary agencies e»-
gaged in the distriiwtioa of

relief s an i e s \» ifce see*! is
Latia America, Asia sm4
Africa.. Far ib»*e sf JTSB wfe&

relsth e$ sr irissfc
i» titese laarfs, lius

program lakes mi a greaisr.

The 24ic SBJnal Amer-
ican. C-ath.-.hc {Heryeas Aid '
Fund Appt-i; '*;;!- toe codr
ductpd here ir. ike Anrb- ;
dmrcs* "A M;sn-.; Sunday.
Mrs;. ',~ <ir. t&a: sa> 3 speetal

ai5 the Mas?*? yi v^r rturcr.es
ar,d n3LS5-;t"> Y x r heip is
3S««« at this y-:e .-j great

^ *!3.F be^n Help ai:
t re -*ecy — w;:r.:-.:". rsaard fc
r«re. c"; r - r re'.^H-r. Ne?d
;s tht :•.-.>- C7i:*rt-r." V.-u?«

TT?c-r>:y bv

shipped
inbu:ed
c-iuRtries
54b &65

May -T

*ME8JCSN tMdrw bave > m sorrow that no
di-en s*ws«fd see. A brighler suriook fot ihek futwre and
millions cvoundl Sh« wo«W w3i be p*avkied( by Co f hoik
Overseas AM Fural Appeot toifectign; whkh wl! b& token
up m chvrches and thopefs of the Aichdkxeje.
Moy 17.

Sweet Are Uses Of Adversity
Dear Editor:

Homans find it difficult to
understand how God evalu-
ates each individual's weak-
nesses and works through ad-
versity to strengthen them.
We have had the good, fortune
JO participate in the new self-
imposed penance of Lent.
ending with the happiness of
another Easter, which could
easily have been withheld.

The beginning of Lent we
-made resolutions to receive
the sacraments as often as

8

Soys 'Amen'
To An- Idea
Dear Editor:

In the March 2Mb issue of
The Voice there was an
article entitled "Preachers
Needed" which spoke abcnit
the poor state of preaching in
the Church today. This priest
in Chicago should come to
Miami. Even with the aid of a
microphone, in some
churches, only the first 12 or
15 rows can hear what is
being said from the pulpit. We
need some good preachers in
Miami, especially for people
who have di f f icul ty
understanding English.

—~_ Sincerely,
Mrs. Enrique Silva

Miami, Florida

'Impressed'
By Articles
Dear Editor:

Over the weeks I have
been increasingly impressed
fay the quality of the series
"Know Your Faith.." The
authors are deeply sensitive
to the confusion and pain
experienced by many
Catholics and have stressed
past values and continuity
while interpreting the hest of
contemporary theology into
relatively non-technical
languages.

Anyone open and willing
to learn and grow can
certainly draw new hope and
life from prayerful study of
these articles.

Sister Marjorie Fisher
Depar tment of Adalt

Education
Archdiocese of Miami

possible, to attend Lenten de-
votions and do whatever we
coaid to make it a meaningful
sis weeks. However. God, in
His all-knowing wisdom knew
we would stumble, even in
this short period of time. We
probably would have done
some of" the things we had set
oat to do. and felt very self-
righteous, but with the com-
ing of Easier Sunday would
we have felt anv closer to
Him"*

Through adversity and.
therefore, a completely dif-
ferent kind of penance than

we had planned we were
forced to have more paia-nce..
and understanding as we": as
to pray earnestly for *.he
grace IO aceepi G-od's way
We have tu admit n was His
way that made us have a hap-
pier and more appreciative
Easter than our* ever could

Anuther time He has had
to remind us, as He dsd Mar-'.
tha. not io be anxious and:
iP'Ubled abvul many thines.;
'•rsly one thing is needed

Sincere!}.'.
Mrs. I. L. Beckman,

Miami, Florida '

Mr. Packer opens April

with a Smashing BUY!

NEW;??:

"exes 2798

April TO, 1970

THE FIRST NAT
OF SOUTH MiAM

BANK

CHANGES

E V E N I N G HOURS
Effective Friday April 10, 1970

P.M. to 7*m PJME...

Drive-in Wimlowss
OPEN SsOO A.M. to TsWI: PJML

We're changing Friday evening hours to serve you better

5750 SUNSET DRIVE
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
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Around The Archdiocese
BRO WARD COUNTY
Holy Cross Hospital

Auxiliary will install officers
coring a 10 30 a.m. meeting.
Monday. April 13 in the
r,jspiul auditorium. For I
Lawterdale.

* * #
Kern* officers will be in-

stalled by Nativity Women's
Guild, Hollywood,* at 9 a.m.
Sunday. April 12 in the parish
ball.

* * #
Country Fair Day will &e

spc-asored by St. Gregory
Women's Gaiid beginning at
neon. Saturday. April H on
ike parish grounds. Browartf
Blvd. and University Dr..
Plantation.

* * *
Election of officers will

highlight the 2 i :30 a.m. meei-
ing of Assumption Guild.
Pompano Beach, OR Tuesday.
April 14 at the Sea Ranch
Hotel. LauderdaJe-By-The-
Sea. Enervations may be
made by calling 585-238? for
the luncheon which will
follow.

* at *

Monthly card party of St.
Charles Borranjeo Catholic
Women's Club, Hallandaie.
begins at 7:30 p.m.. Tuesday.
April 21 at &e Hallandale
Recreation Center. Dessert
and coffee will be served.
Final plans will be discussed
during a meeting at 7:30 p.m..
Tuesday. April 14.

* * *
Mrs. Muriel Stafford

Saner, graphologist, will be
the guest speaker during a
meeting of St. Pius X
Woman's Club at 10 a.m..
Monday. April 13 in the parish
ball. Fort Lauderdaie.

A Juncheoft and
show £» benefit the Cenarle
Retreat House. Lantana. »»lf
begin at 12:30 p.m.. Tuesday.
Apni 14, at LaCoquilk- < "tub
AlA. Manalapan Fashwns
from Cost let Boutique.
Pairn Bea^h, will be shuwn

# * *
Annual installation ban-

quet of St. Oare Women's
Goad will be held at 8 p n: .
May 13. at TanglewiMd Inn in
Palm Beach Gardens

MONROE COUNTY
Mrs Harry O:-.dti ha"»

been installed a< prt^iuoT. >!
Sar Pedr- \>.%r S.«-;f-->
Fsihtr L-JK- Ai!"":-i"j p^:'--'
ai<*: :r.".5'.'.0ti Mr- Arr,
M.l'.iT vi« t pr^iciem Mr-
Rir .vu iT-dtr r rdir.z
st..r--ar;, . Mr- D-r -::.>
R 'b*rL-. :rt'i-iu''-r. and Mi>
Mar. P&?»t-i t :irr-j.-.p-in::~£
st'Tt'tarv

DADE COUNTY
Spring fashion show and

card party under 'he auspices
of Christ the King Women's
Guild begins at 8 p.m.,
Friday, April 24 in the new
church addition. 1SQ00SW 112
Ave.. Perrine.

* * *
John W. Adamson Coun-

cil, K. of C. will host a Martfi
Gras dance at 9 p.m.. Sat-
urday, April 11 in St. Brendan
Hali"872S SW 32 St. Music for
dancing will be provided by
Bob Parent and his band.

Couples Get Chonce

For Self-Examin0fiofi
A Family Hscews- P

sits Sv take- s I--*

* week at Si Kcerar. '»«rj-vi
sarxsh Mian?; arsd« :£# a;- ?KyJ:c
rsKriwr; ~A Fair.*? Mcsru.T « p«y?h*'

Taw'.y

rei:if»a;
tfc* fsr*t 12-WiH's ••*•"* > self. r?a!*:r.s

'•We ht^* skat t t e < vss-
siess -will jtive tbe- csjapSe^ as
epfMrtsshv i^ cfcass.e rva-
crstrfv tfceir o*» lives Is'i
of Jes m«cb easier lo pretend
tfasi ifeiags ar« different assl
top« tfcat thuja's mil go
asa>." Fatter <?**•««i> ex-

w:th

tfae parttr^iDis
break ap mto %maiter
at fhe cuapie-s eacfe *o "joii-
mateij'" talk o\er the speech-
es. "Tbe> ma) aerre or djs-
aer-e-e wi?b what is ̂ ^sd. bui
we asfe ?henj Jo be
Father Cassidj addrd

s r

SCHOLARSHIP FUND of Corxotlton Alumnae
will benefit from a fashion show and te-a on FrkJcy.
17 at the Sacred Heart Convent, Coconut Gfeve. Plans for
the 3 p.m. event ore discussed above fay Mrs. John Cor-
rigan, Mrs. Jerry Brtsco and Mrs. Micf

However r.e?>ir::ea ^ t
K view
rnarna
uws&le

:he
the syrrts?

Annual barbecae slims- at 18 a.m. Sunday. Apni 12. or, selves as one wav or anolb«.
and attic treasure sale to baa- lite sdbool grounds, 37ik St
efit SL Patrick Sctoii begins aad Mersdian Ave.

-:•: she .Tjrr.ber -A
whirh are in

= ha-,e go: to do

Father Cassidy added. - c e

"We car, a!l improve wr- P'v)frarr. of sessions •*•';",
* wo hoar pro-gran;;

bst HS order w <k» this, we scheduled according :o ihe
etaniaaie the phosuess Ta^ish'sneed

A Day of Recollection
wijj be observed fay St. Sebas-
tian Council of Catholic
Women Tuesday. April 14. in
the parish church.

Mass celebrated at.8 a.m.
will open the conferences
which will continue until 2:30
O-ffl.

» * *
Annual fashion show and

luncheon sponsored by St.
Bartholomew Women's Club
begins at 12 noon. Saturday.
April 25 in the Hotel
Americana. Bal Harbor.
Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. CHiviera. 981-
3718. Women's and children's
fashions from Burdines will
be featared.

PALM BEACH
COUNTY

The 18th annual "Mad-
hatters" luncheon of Sacred
Heart Confraternity of
Christian Mothers and Altar
Society begins at 1 p.m.,
Saturday, April 11 at the
Hotel Breakers, Palm Beach.

A parish picnic for mem-
bers of St. Brendan Church
will begin at 1 p.m., Sunday.
April 12 and continue until 7
p.m. on the grounds at 87S
SW 32 St. Square dancing and
games will be included.

Coffee meeting of St.
Rose of Lima Altar Guild will
be held at 12:30 p.m.. Mon-
day, April 13 in the parish
hall. A demonstration of
flower arranging will be
given by Raymond Thomas.

"Self-Protection" will be
discussed by a police officer
from the Dade County Dept.
of Public Safety during the
meeting of the Daughters of
Isabella at 8 p.m., Monday,
Aprii 13 at the K. of C. Hail,
270 Catalonia Ave.. Coral
Gables.

Catholic Daughters of
America. Court Miami 262.
will observe a Corporate
Communion during the 11:30
a.m. Mass, Sunday, April 12
in Gesu Church. Members
will meet at 2 p.m. that day in
Gesu center.

HEADQUARTERS

They're all here
ready to go!

The Great Dodge Motor Home

MONITOR « A1RSTREAM « KAMP KING
Come browse, enjoy the feel of new 1970 equipment

Moke Your Summer Reservation Now!

RENTALS and CAMP STORE SUPPLIES

Save up to $5,000 on excellent pre-owned units

CAMPTOWN U.S.A.
16500 Seuth Dixie Hwy, 233-1890

Member, Dade County Recreational Vehicle Assn.

B - L I N E E N T E R P R I S E S , , , , . . . . . , 2 3 4 - T 9 1 9

The missionary task today is essentially one of service.
Throughout the far corners of the worid,

missionaries teach, heal, comfort, and console in Christ's name.
They are the bearers of the Good News of salvation.

But our missionaries cannot accomplish their task without your help.
They depend on people like you for their support.

P!ease give generously to help a missionary serve mankind-

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR ~
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

YOUR GIFT TO

The Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara
National Director
366 Fifth Avenue

New York, New York 10001

OR
The Reverend Lamar Genauar
Arcbdi<Qcesnn Director ;

6301 Biscayne Bmleeard
Miami, Florida 53J38
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Sports Broadcaster
To 'AAC Breakfast

The Seventh Annual Com-
~ inion Sunday Observance of
:.'.•/ Greater Miami Guild of
P -iice and Firemfefi will lie
heid Sunday. April 12

BOB GALLAGHER

Pontifical Low Mass
celebrated by ArefeMsfeop
CoJesnaB F. Carroll at 9:38
a.m., Sunday in the Cathedral
will bigfttight the observance,
expected to attract handreds
of law eR&K-canent personnel
and firemen iu the area.

Capt. Alviii Ridgway or
the- Miami Beach Police
Dept.. guild presktati, has
requested that ail those
attending be attired in uni-
forms. Those who do not
usually wear uniforms, he
said, are urged to dispiay
their badges on breast
pockets.

Two Miami per^inalisi^s
vriil be heard during the
breakfast, which wii! ffit'-.w
at II a.m. in the Hate! Ih'&u-
ville. Miami Beach,

Don Shuia, head coach of
the Miami Dolphins, will ad-
dress members and guests
during his first speaking en-
gagement since assuming h;s
new position.

Bob Gallagher, WTVJ-TV
Sports Editor, will be master
of ceremonies. Known as the
dean of football announcers in
the American Football
League when he was the voice
of the Boston Patriots. Gal-
lagher attended Boston Col-
lege and. was graduated from
Curry College in Milton.
Mass. He played semi-pro
basketball for sis years and
served a brief stint ss a tackle
for the Green Bay Packers.

Gallagher, who does
the play-by-play of the Miami
Dolphins on the Seam's radio
network, is president of the
WTVi Miami Dolphin Quar-
terback Clab.

left. «Br*cl«f,

Tear
to the Orient,
JUIWE 3O. H*

rocwrtty
dtscvsserf lh«

with
. Ferfser

Charles DwsJer,
!«f{, stof amed
:n Tokyo For

SurerCictr*

Father Paul
O Mdfey,
Coiwmbiem

College Trustee

Resigns Post

returned from
!h« Philippines,.

:.n rcr.npc:; .-r, with Mt.-">
Hysp>;'.a= B:sci>n« C>:;&ee
»h-? ?errs Cub ;he Greater
Marr.i Cftstr.ber ...f G.-tr.-
nwrce jr.d iiher cr»sc

fcsrJs.*r L^jsard
d as a rasrr.ber

Board ->f Trustees of
Dad« Junior Ct'U*«e

Helps Solve 3 Biggest

FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

•TH ; H . .

Spring Chorals Set By Elementary Pupils
A series of Spring choral in Christopher Coiumbos ieffersost Davts Cafetonuni His- resignait-ir. **i:t be

festivals will be preseated by High School m West Palm Bea-cfc wilt be effective or. the expiration •:>:
elementary schools of the On Wednesday. April 2S\ tf» scene of a Ift-scfcoot {JJJ rurreai tenn ir. yifir?.
Archdiocese beginning nine spools mJi preseni a program at 3p m MavS;
Sunday, April 19. program at 8 IS p.m. ER Use

Eight schools will partic- Barry College Aodnoriiun 7
ipaie in tbe program at 3 p.m. On Soaday. May 3 the j

DINE-IN ,' CARRY-OUT

C
OF THE ROMAN STEAK

e lUnir-i; r ; ; = available :^ parties
4901 East 4th Awen«« Hioieah, Ftoricia

Ju!susCoessirLus«tl* Phone 681-6S33

Iiflhan Cuisine

;I55 Biscayne BSwa.

U2431 1'Mior

^ i _ * / Enjoy
Twilight EHnner

DfNKER

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS fromSJ.95
TACOS ST.85

SO« SER%"iNG U'SCH
Plasters from 95c £2l,»3pr.s

MONDAY thru FRTDAY
136 N.E. 20»h St., Miami^.

Just Off N.E. 2nd Ave.

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

161? N.E. 4th AVENUE
FT. LAUDERDALE

PHONE JA 4-8922
« COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S«rvet!
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One ef the most Zi
reslsuranss in the i
$1,000,000 Showploce

oi antiques and objets

CATERING • MAINE LOBSTUtS
» C1AMS AMD OY5TEH5
• NEW EHGiAMD SEAFOOD

BBTMXUrr

M I I B BIBS
taun&Kts

SHOW L.CLN3E

PtHTO LOUNGERESTAURANT

CRABS
' s Menu MERCURY

RECORDING STARS
!M PERSONBirthdoy - Anrsrversary - Wee'aing Cokes

Party of six or
You a:e ccrdiaily invi'eri ',c ceietssts s.f ISITAT.-.

Friday, Saturday, Sunoay-Ap'u ICfch, IJth arc 121,*:.
it yetf d'srer-c: t ^ iisuse.

Ojwn from Dusk to 5 A.M. Fr*e Parking

JOHHHY MILANESE
{ESS f ! i *

INTERLUDES

Pirns . - ,
f tM Sstaty C r a Si<»{

ROUNtJO SCOTT BACK EY
POPULAR
DEMAND

MONDAY
Counsry Frsed Swiss Steak
w:th Par. Gravy 2.•"
OM rs*immc& ChicVen
and Dumpling . 2.31

TUESDAY
Roast Loir, of Jersey Pork
with Dressing 6? A.SV. 2.35

Yankee Pot Roast of Beet.
jardiniere - - - 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised TenderLarab Shank.
Dressing & Mint Jelly 2.5s

OW Fashioned Chicken
ansi Dumplings —2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef.
Jardiniere — 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.5. 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly..... 2.75
Baked Fla. Sea Bass -srith
Lemon Butter Sauce .....2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veai Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
. IHTRACOASTAL WATERWAY ^
\ FORT UUPEBOALE /

FAMILIES JUST LOVE

CAFETERIAS

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING to CLOSING

Miami -- St. Clair* Holi-
day- 8288 Biscayne
Blvd.
N. Miami- 12760 Bis-
cayne Blvd.
Hialeah-400 W. 49th
St. & Red Road.
Ft. Lauderdale — 928
N, Fed. Hwy. (Opp.
Sears.
Ft. Lauderfale — 3801
W. Bmwari Blvd.
(Westgate Center)

' Ft. LauderdalE - 2394
E, Sunrise Blvd.

' Pompano Beach —
3561 N. Fed. Hwy.
(EJ.S. 1) Shoppers Haven

1 Pompano Beach—2715
Atlantic Bird. {Intra- .
coastal Waterway) J

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUHCHEOMS DIMMERS ttm 2 M
FISHaBORD-FK LaiiertSli & Kty l t s t Oaty

Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and M*ot Dishas
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges. Private Dining Rooms
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway Te!.865-SS88

Ft. Lauderdole 17th St. Causeway
(Acrors from Port Everglades} Tai. 525-6341

Key West 91 Do*ol St. Tel. 296-8558

, Wewbet Diner's, Hiftw, i
j Master Ch^ge - Awet. Ex.}

(Veooumed Pea-tho-lo
Kne»n oi Pkto-So

17 Coarse ffiwers ban 3.5S: Jrtfess Erra OS j
" _ Special ChiHreo'l Menu ~ -

OPEN 12 NOW -I ""NOON
of over 15

Business-/
men's

LTIHCH
Baceili — KomU — CIJBII — SjuJtrs —
Bria»ari — SewifS — Fr^ l « * — F*w>r»» —
(Lsbslers: lire Baitie, Fh, OJSBK, ifricsft) f # *
Sc»mfi — Shji R » — Slont Crjbi — S»S SkeR
Crak* — Sstfftj — »Kk«*l — Xwgfisk — Bail*
— SaseeM — S»ntkrea4s — 9«»ka<K» — l « a { -
m — BjHiwtti — m MSSM Set* * fnlrwi iW« «
ft* fWbn — CSBOTR — Sfeffi'ltS* — T«rS* *
Hicsifs — C M M U — Iirffc<aT 4 *mw«ersarr Csits
Bonauet Facilities Miss Marcel JE 8-82S5 or JS 2-22211

IE S-1267--JE 2-2221

j LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS |
Fresh shrimp, ciams,ciabs <

steamets- oysters
FISH FRESH DAILY

GOLD COAST
Coral Gabies' "Hideaway" Seafsod Restaurant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor BM & Ponce

5:30-10
446-8838

CIos«J Sunday

Fresli Fisb Market (443-25! 1}

tnu_Mr_ru- Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday tit! " K K a j ^ i ^ *
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Life
Bym.WmmAWE3UMG •-. .

Have yea ever been overwhelmed with
the feeiag thai life has no meaning? That
nothing really bas any point or purpose? That
the colors in year life have ail butted grey?
That no one really cares about yoo and so
dsere's no reason wfty yoa simile! care about
them er aisoat yeorself! That life is
intolerably boring?

I was taMag with a college student, and
that is how lie described bis life. He was
smroanded by friends who were on drags.
They were looking for something to lift them
out of themselves, beyond themselves. When
they task "trips" on LSD they had an
experience of ecstasy, of being saved. They
referred to i t as a religious experience. Bat
this experience of salvation tamed out to be
"•phony." It did act radiate meaning over the
rest of their lives. Sometimes they bad bad
trips. Even when they bad good ones, tfaey
came oot depressed and confused. Some had
mined their health.

Tie sswfaat wi© speke wilfe me ksd tried
to i«Ip iris friemis 'Ttiek" tt« feaMt. He had
wora fcausdif «»t ami felt fee fcad achieved
HotMag. His Id le* stacteste taraei to drags
to satisfy a real meed — t ie seed to have
sooietiag to live fee Tie more he tried to
help, t&e more be was dragged down iato
ifc-eir degresswa. Everyome seemed to he
askiag for love, for Iwpe, for reassurance.
Asd tiere was as **e I® grrc-

Some weeks later, the same student was
completely transformed He himself had
found something to live for. or rather
someone. He "had met a girl. She was
friendly, sincere, concerned, compassionate.
She was willing to share her goal, her hopes,
her vision. She was alive, in a world of people
dead from despair.

The student said it was as though a
battlefield full of dead bones had Jumped up
and began to dance. He felt himself come
alive is response to her life, and be saw
others come alive in response to bis life. This
ought to happen to more people, he said. But
where is the promise of life to come from?

It seems that fan man effort is always
asomed to frastaration, when it seeks to give
aa all-embracfflg meaaag ta life, a zest for
life that overcomes hatred awl fear. Martin
Lather King tried awl fee was killed,
Mahatma Gandhi had tried and be was killed.
Loag before that, Jesas had tried and he was
killed.

When Martin Lather King died,
something died in all his followers. Many tost
hope of bringing about justice by conversion
of conscience. They saW it had failed and
there could only be the way of force, of
hatred, of bitterness. The same with Gandhi.
The same with Jesas.

When Jesas died there was utter
bewilderment and quiet despair among his
followers. Here had been a man who was
sure of the meaning of life. To be with him
was to know it all made sense, to fee!
yourself "turned on."

He eoald be in the desert 4M days alone
and not be bored. He conld disagree with
powerful and spiteful people publicly and not
be afraid. He could find the simplest solution
to the most complicated questions. He was
sot impressed or dismayed by the pompons.
He told people to trust him and they did. He
promised to give them true life and they
believed him. Bat then he was killed himself.
How can a man offer you true life, if he
cannot even save himself from an absurd and
unjust death?

The higher the hope, the deeper the
despair when it fails. The worse the sense of
futility and senselessness. The history of
mankind is full of incidents like this. It is so
cruel, so unjust, so utterly meaningless. One
can get angry, but it does not help. One can
tune out, drop out, sit around listlessly not
doing anything and not caring and just letting
the hoars and days and weeks and years drift
by. One can walk around dead from despair,
choose to be a zombie.

According to the records they left us of
themselves in the Acts of the Apostles, that
is more or less how the disciples of Jesus
reacted, huddled together in a room, like
tuned out drop-outs.

But something happened. A truth dawned
on them that made them free, the truth on
which they could found their trust, the truth
which restored their zest for life. First one,
then more, then many, they came alive in
response to the living Christ. Alive in faith.
They tuned in and it made sense — a sense
that could not be destroyed again because
Jesus had already passed through death to
life.

Worship And The World —™——~

Bring To The Lord Your Offering
By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLJN
Operating tn the red is becoming more

and more common for CaUtuiic parishes twlh
within the city and oat tn the suburbs Why"-
Certainly the heavy dram which a parochial
school places fin its church's financial
resources stands as tme significant factor in
such deftei? operations St. Ambrose parish
in Cheverly. Maryland illustrates thai trend

This large iJhe church baildsnf seats
about 930". suburban parish carries on its
envelope list a relatively high proponton of
well-educated, moderately affluent families
The pastor. Msgr Brown, now incapacitated
by illness, an-d administrator. Father Ihirkm.
had succeeded over the past half-decade w
reducing a huge debt incurred through
construction of the new church by nearlv
$50,000 each year. At least until 1969."

Then sky-rocketing expeases, especially
is the school, and a slight decline of ©come
from the Sunday eolIeetwB altered Ihh
pietare. The admtsistrator reported in
January that according to the current fiscal
report, sot only was the parish suable dsr'mg
this past year to Jesses its debt, bat WOTM
tare difficulty meeting same of its present
obligations.

In such a context only a brave man w«u!d
suggest to the p-eople a program in which Si.
Ambrose Church might sitbe and give 10" of
its weekly offering for poor persons in or
outside of the parish, the archdiocese, the
nation. But Father Durkin proposed (his
policy to his parishioners and submitted a
similar recommendation to the parish
council. When and if that procedure of
concerned, generous giving begins, the
suburbanites of Cheverly who carry a silver
vessel with the collection to the altar irulv

wiil bear " rsisej or gdu Cor the pv>r and she
Church ' Arttr'e 45. Genera! Icstrsctwo to
the S w a n MisMi

At tits, psrak. tfce a & b t u t e*efeSs®isy
sits immediate!? after the Gee-era!
Islercessioss or Pr*>er srf ike FsitMsl.
Csfcers fate*!? cera-e ts tike frswi assl take ip
the domjiikms, ftoce them m tbe speelsi
rec-gpta-cle sse sssoitased asd tiK* axrta^e
aa offertory sar*ic«R»@a, Ttas prsctire,
i is lie L'sited Slates, of

at ibe odeta-sal's dsaar «r as
the eaefearariie altar jfarssg &H? orfiectfe®
serves fa streu its esstatiai aa^ HHpsataat
rok is «t»skqf. It is geseraJly p&er for the
liturgy a&4 iisJraeta^ for tire people 60 tare
two me> smetiis is H J ^ » B simaTUffi«fŝ %- ai
Man.

Official w>rKts from Use Hcly See
cerla«?y ?«Kd sapfwrt for Ufee S$ Ambrosw
method and encourage rrssxssnant
pantcipation of she faitMuf m Uus
preparaswr. cf gifts

"At ifce begirmmg oi the liturgy di ihe
eucharist. ifte gsfis whxc& wi!I bece-nie tise
Lord's body and Kood are srm^h? so U»e
altar First ilte altar, ths Lord's taWe is
prepared as ifce center «f ste ensfcanstjc
lilttTfr>'. The corpcrai punficsior, rfeaiice
asd mtsszl are placed oa A

"The -jffertBgs are- Ut«a
forward s: is desirable for i&e
present ±e bread asd wine, which ar«
received by the pnest or deacon at a saiiabie
place. Tr,e gifts are Sten placed as the a lur
vrJih she scccsnpanyiag prayers The rite -rf
carr.'iEg ap the gjf ss CQGluvsies tfee value aod
spintua'. meaning of the arscisit costoin

aie peopJe brsagM bread and wine for
liturgy j'rorn their 07m bimes."
"This is also tie afjprspriaie time for tfee

collecttea of taoBt}-« gtfts fer tbe poor astf

are to fre
ssitaWe ar«s. fatA sssl B* the *ltar."

Ts «nptey the rwrelat ssl-.ers as btarc-rs
of ibese jf if Is octaally ireaas Wk-wtftg 2 path
.«" least res«Karce Wfcile I adn?H &ts ts
clearly permiss&ie a.t-3 gbvsai35y efftnen;.
si ^efns is ,tte mstinul exua effort could
eassiy bru^ abGut «s tnf\?»veffler.t of many.
« e s mest pan^jas^r? dynag -a year"* anw
At «w 5«rvjcg alone five different
tcdR-KfeiaSs each wesfc w«uM total ^ 8 per
asassm. MulUpIy Uurt by :h« Masses
cefc&rated every Sunday ar;d the r.amiber o;

Nenrly-iormed parish
«uhKg 17 €3*.abl;ih £hetr

and identify -migh-, do weil so begm
•wirib the efferjery procession To seek
volunteers for this task, assign thenj t<?
specific Sondays. and assist ifeese people sr.
Jfee tool details at Mass performs 2 needes
f . a role ttoe jfriesl-c^Jsbram really

i ami often cannot fulfjil
ive heiier wires UK}' understand

wfcere. to Whom and for wfeat purpose tiiesr
nwaev g«es Pansbiosers also respemd more
eflecUvdy vtrsen J»W and •hen thej- receive
frest; nwtnratico. A psriife will: tius
rotssioeaty attttede iowanf sJje p<x>r erf our
w r̂rM coeid us« arnoancenent tane now
after Comcaonioa. •—imedistsiy before
duBnissatt So supply further inspiration for
sacrificul giving.

Having beei informed of the recipient
for the weA's or month's offering those ir.
the pews *afid tee pries: a- the altar •• might
be disposed to dip deeper inio tfceir h«3r:s
and wallets wh«t a basket is passed along she
next Sunday The eol;ecti->n possibly would
stoen shift froirj a nece*sar.-. bot anpieasant
and ann&yijsg interference will; prsyw to an
involved aod satisfying parl of worship

Do Catholics Differ From Other Christians?
By FATHER RICHARD P. McBRIEN
Q. We say that a Christian differs from

a non-Christian by his affirmation af the
Lordship of Jesus. How does a Catholic
Christian differ from a noa-Cattoiic
Christian?

A. As Hans Rung wrote on the eve of
the Second Vatican Council in his book, "The
Council. Reform, and Reunion," the funda-
mental issue dividing Catholics from their
brother Christians is that of ecclesiastical
office.

Christians of differing traditions can,
and often do, agree among themselves on the
essential meaning of the Church as People of
God, on the importance of worship, and
especially on the Lordship of Jesus, as you
indicated in the question. But the issue on
which fundamental argument develops is the
issue of ecclesiastical office, specifically the
question of the authority held and exercised
by the college of bishops with the pope at its
center and head.

And this is not merely a question of
external organization. On the contrary, one's
idea of iecclesiastical office wiQ determine
one's understanding of the total process by
which a Christian comes to know the
meaning of the Gospel and then pats that
meaning into words.

Most Christians agree that we come to
an understanding of the Gospel in many
different ways and through various sources:
the Bible, the interpretations of the Bible by
the Fathers of the Chujch, the teachings of
the early ecumenical councils, the writings
of certain theologians jsuch as St. Augustine
and St. Thomas Aquinas, and even some of

the data provided by non-iheological
disciplines, such as psychology and so-
ciology.

Csristians. however, do not agree on the
role and authority of the college of bishops
and. more specifically, on the meaning of the
papal office. Non-Catholic Christians gen-
erally do not acknowledge that the college of
bishops has an irreplaceable function in
holding in balance and in creative tension ihe
various factors which make it possible to
understand and to express the Gospel;
namely. Scripture, tradition, and
contemporary Christian experience 1 see the
Dogmatic Constitution on the Church,
chapter III. ami ihe Dogmatic Constitution
on Divine Revelation, chapter II. \

Unlike his brother Christians, the
Catholic accords antecedent attention and
respect to the stated positions, past and
present, of the Church's college of bishops,
whether these have been expressed
collectively m an ecumenical council or
through the college's head and spokesman,
the bishop of Rome.

That is to say. when the Catholic is
trying to make up his mind about some
matter that touches upon his understanding
of the Gospel or upon its implications in the
ethical order, he will always give serious
weight to the guidelines proposed from this
official, eollegial source. And he will expect
to be enlightened more often than not.

Q. Is the acceptance of papacy and
episcopacy so erncial that one who rejects
them cannot be 1B the Body of Christ?

A. Mo. If thai were true, only Roman
Catholics would really be within the Body of

Christ. But the Second Vatican Council in
several places acknowledges the authentic
ecclesial reality of other Christian com-
munities. It refers to them, in fact, as
"churches" <'see, for example, the Decree on
Ecumenism, n. 19*. and it eails to mind
certain matters of faith upon which there is
fundamental and essential agreement: Jesas
is Lord: the Bible is the Word of God:
Baptism incorporates one into the Body of
Christ: the Gospel of Jesus Christ is the
norm of our lives: and so forth. *See the
Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, n. 15. >

The council does not reach, however,
that all Christians, whether Catholic or not.
are incorporated into the Body of Christ to
the same exacr degree. According to the
Dogmatic Constitution on the Church • n. 141.
Catholics are "fully incorporated into the
society of the Church." Bui it is not say
Catholics "aione" are incorporated into the
Church. It is not a matter of kind, but a
matter of degree. This is a distuiction which
has important ecumenical implications,
some of which are specified in the Decree on
Ecumenism.

Q. Is it possible, therefore, that the
Holy Spirit is present even to Christians who
cannot accept the distinctively Catholic ele-
ments of the Body or Christ?

A. Yes. The council says this
explicitly: "Likewise, we car. say that in
some real way they f non-Catholic
Christians t are joined with us in the Holy
Spirit, for to them also He gives His gifts and
graces, and is thereby operative among them
with His sanctifying power" < Constitution on
the Church, n. 15 i.
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% FATHER Xffiit. WfBNE
The art of faith takes place la a human

— a tasaa set of ciretHsstaaess. II
takes place at this meanest — is tfels place —
in this family ~ ia the xairtst of these people.
These ckeanastaoees form t ie psychological
setting for fajfo, aasi they are its toman
dimenskxL We do not mean to say of course
that the act of faith' is a purely human thing.
It is esseotiallj divine, "Mo one can come to
nieuffifess the father draw tern," But as is so
often the case, the Dwtoe works tbrtmgfa the
human. God is operatmg ia and tfaretigft the
h

we say: Fail* is as* mdf th« asseai te «

A glance ai various religions tells us that
they are concerned with the Mystery of God
manifested! primarily m creation and in the
conscience of man, Bst the history of
religion from this viewpoint is not an entirely
impressive one.

Mas has had straage ideas at God aad
eves stranger ideas of what is right and
wring. If iMs is a l fee has, ft nay ssffiee to
put l a s ia eoatact with GM ami he may be
towrket i j ifentoe grace, B»t iWs iasciosare
of God in creation Is certainly 00$
-tisfaetory. it is appropriate, mdeed it
e s s that ft. is accessary that the persona!

God disclose him sell in historyT to persons

New Testament tells as that he dM
just this. For God spoke fa tones past to the
f atbers ifarao^t t&e proptsefs asi last of all in
these days has spoken to as by His Son. God
revealed MeaseM in history, and, looked at
from that vieifpeM, it is called the history of
* man's} salvation. It was in the history of a
people — t&e people of God — the Jewish
nation. Al of this was very toman but fee
divine was operating m i t Finally he
revealed him^lf in a way tbat drew all
previous revelations together. This was la a
Man — Jesas, whom Faitfa tells ss is the Son
of God.

There is a statement in Scriptare about
J e s s wMek is most sap«rtajrt. It says, "No
oae las at say tim* sees Gad. The #aly
begotten Son who is in tie boscm of tie
Fatter, l e las reveale<I tts" i3m. 1:18).
Jesss ties is t ie aaly we who- ca» really tell
*s abavt GoC We believe Jews. T&w is tie
act of Faith — accepting a person and

kins. Tlris is, wiat we mesa wli«s

Humanness Of Faith

THE WOR D of God speokJ to men t hrô ug h cemt empcrory situ trt wni.
The 4esir*s# w««s, cons trmi lews of p®opib fwefay ¥«ry t* jprscrtly
that the w&rkf may seem tike a maze of confu won. &ol wHcr*«v«r
the srtuotkin of peopJ«, they con boW a chaSvtig* of 0 light fo swir
foith.

KNOW YOUR FAITH

ft « Ike acceptance «* » i asssse* to a
o — JwssCisnsfc <M eemm we accept
Jesss taa f̂eJ ak» wmi tife i* wi«rw l ie

it If crajtffi^d 39c! slSl ooeua»es
Osrcit « tie n»@ ef itstecscai

as sheet J « » Tfee Charcfc » a
^ l ^ « d by J*5e$ W&K* tes
la ten a ^ wbaf &e tMgbi

tifcst Bat
is ail « H J tesiaa 100. Y«t Use Owste s

voric n i t TJBK is the Mysusry
g y ?

The Ml ef Fa,»ib for a €ta$t»B JS be!ie%-M^
as tfce Onsxii p-esetts &as so as nrf

»$ a» tfee Ctorcli

s SKIS
time

uric Act «r

ttat fc it t» fce awte. A rstimsi

mm hessmz k fo t t ^ Act «f Fa»- We are
lesifpleii to <nAn4t Ae Act «f rdsfe »

aaalysis a®d ft amaJIy mines oat

resai^ ^^saWra. At tines ure
ft is afenaft ts»t temas i» §e m veikit
aiJi-It? spskesmca csialttse as - s-lsake
Fabik. T*rtr w t m n at «*w times

To<toy Is « s t a » l j so exceptxKL Ia fact it
to as «fes are alive today ttat this is

eae of tie nwrst fx^aMe a s e s for Faith It
is a ratioeateiie age aad &e Clarefe is
<ffilf«^ a crisis. Yet tiwre a»e iadkatwos
ttat reasec 2®a «ieBC« are w»t satisfying

A wtole wave of aati-ralk»a&SKi
to be esfaffing os aad prq»su^ fwrfslraas of
wgsisfe. ifinead. k»e i»n and even fespair
because mas <fees not aaSerstaBxi the
» ^ © ^ of Ms mm existence Setae mes by
these irery tboogbts are beasf moved t© a t ^ e
Jte Act of Faafc » God. This is only ifae
taman sirastwo wkK& «rro««is tbe act of
Farti and p-ace masl be there — but the
htaoaa a^art of Faith caaaot be ignored.

Scripture

In The Life

Of The

Church Today

What

Jesus

Himself

Thought

By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S JL
We have seen bow real and bow realty

human is tfae Jesas of Lake's accoost. i rften
think that the face of J«as c<»ies through
Luke's account very much like the way it is
in a large poster on fee wall of my office at
the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting
Christian Unity, one in a series of 12 posters
by Australian artist Eric Smith illastratfag
the Apostles' Creed (Liturgical Press of
Australia, Limited i.

That poster, of rick red xad yell©*
colors, shows the faee «f a maa witfa very
large eyes break jag through tiree raws mi
Gospel pages (actaally, wfeeB yen Usfc
closer, yoo discover tfce artist tes pat is ids
poster pages from tie Gospel accoriisg to
Jofan).

The face is in tones of red, fee pages in
yellow. In the upper right comer of the
poster you see, in large letters looking as if
they were drawn by a finger dipped in blood,
"The Word Made Flesh." The face speaks of
gentleness, yes, but more of strength and
power, and you don't have to read the small
print in the brochure that comes with the
posters to discern the awareness of coming
suffering in the large, wide-open eyes.

Whatever Jesus actually looked like — it
is curious that Luke, otherwise so very
observant and thoughtful, has given us no
details about Jesus* personal appearance —
the face in this poster makes him look like
the king that the angel told Mary her child
would be, "He will be g r e a t . . . a king, as
his ancestor David was . . . the king of the
descendants of Jacob. . . ." You will
remember that the angel added, "his
kingdom will never end."

In that message of the angel the notion of
kingship is mentioned three times. One can
certainly conclude, therefore, that the
message stresses the notion. Throughout
Luke's aeeoont of Jesas' ministry, however,
he does not present Jesus as calling himself
the Messiah nor does he use the title king,
though Jesus is presented as giving some
clues that he is more than just a prophet.

In Luke's account, Jesus keeps calling
himself the "Son of Man." Scholars are still
arguing about just what Jesus meant by that
term, and what later writers such as Luke
and Paul would have taken it to mean. Your
commentary will explain the Old Testament
background of the phrase, meaning "man"
or "I ," and will go into overtones in the
different passages where 'Jesus is
represented as using the expression,
including connections with the suffering
servant theme of Isaiah, chapter 53.

The day finally came, however, when
Jesus, according to Luke's account, asked his
disciples, "Who do you say I am? " and Peter

answered," * Yes are G©6*5 Mestlalt!" f 9:t§»»
meaning that Jeses was tie special aaoislei
king seat by Ge4 aocoriiBg to the pwaises-
Up to tbea, sere!?, the image J e s s mast
fave presesiai to ©tiner people mm& tee
best litat of a msmtSgriag propbet. wlsieb was
not at all wfaai tiue people eaqpectai the
Messiafe to be. Reisaiiabie is the tf&twotiL
therefore, for Peter's mssms to Jems*
question.

Ha f»B agree i&ai Lake's aeecoau
implies Jesus accepted this statement of his
me-ssiafesfa-jp? It s-eems so, doesn't it, from
the 5 ea tesce m whkfc. Lai e wri te that 3xsm
then gave the disciples strict orders ast la
re»eai "Ms" is aarywe. RemcHafc^1, toe, ss
*m 3te~e alreaif seat, *» mmg «ttar
occasions Jesas seems to have complained
tbat people were not using their heads and
acknowledging Mm for what be was.

On the slay of the triempfeal entry tow
Jerusalem. Jesas finally acknowledges his
kkigsasp publicly, at least to a certain extent,
according to Luke's account. Then, •srfjen tfae
elders, priests, and teachers of the Law
assembled in Coaneil a^: Jesus if he is the
Messiah, he <loes act so explicitly aaswer as
he does in Mark's accomii, bat be does not
deny it.

The way Lake tells it, Jesas apparently
taught his disciples clearly aai in detail
about the facts of bis kingship and
messiahsMp when he rose from fee dead and
spent some time with his disciples again
before ascending into heaven.

In Luke's second bode, the Acts of the
Apostles, which we are going to study next,
the apostles frecpentlj tell the people that
Jesus was the Messiah. Apparently, ia their
sermons, some of which are recorded, or
summarized, in the Acts of the Apostles,
they were handing ea wbat they learned from
Jesas after the first Easier Sauday morning.

At varioas times, especially in the last 50
or #• years, there tare 6ee» writers wfco
cSarged that the apostles creates tfce
fulfillment of kingship and messiahship in
Jesas. Ia this way of looking at tamgs, Lake
invented the angel and pat words in bis
moats that were sever really spofcea, and
Loke represented Peter professing
something tbat he didn't really know until
after the resurrection of Jesns, if eves then,
and the se»*eaees which Jesas originally
spoke were constantly edited to express
ideas current ia the later times of the
apostles. ".

The traditional CSiristian view is that
when Luke did Ms research he found what be
pat into his accomrt, aai therefore, for
example, he pat into his account bofii that
Jesas avoided claiming poMicJy to be kiag

Xessiai aad that be showed irrilatwa
p ^ e diia't u^mstsM be was lie

king a ^ Messiah. Ia ibis view. Lake enatsles
ss to see &ew it really was ditraif t ie years,
s i m J ^ a s ikssdf fras iraveiisg aud
imcbmg a r w ^ the eooatrj,

tbere jaw &a*'e the opposing views- As
yoa i a ^ e ya^ way t lov^ t fee cliapters M
Lake's Gs^iel foa can be oa the watch for

m for tsaterlal to l
y

Ifbe Gm$mi of Mark, by ibe way, has
f references to Jesos wanting to keep

secret, .fee idea that be was the Sing aae
Messiah. CasmeBiators often espiaia that
apparently Jesas -iisfe't want fais spiritual
message coofasei whii carreat political
tapes aboet the restsaattei rf the monarchy.
the line at J>mm&, etc. Some go so far as to
say tbat Laie composed Ms 6o^>d to show
the Roman ggseameat tbat Christianity
posed w» tteeat to itoaaa rate.

Laie mestioBS tits notion of secrecy
oaly '«nee, perfeaps, ysm mig &t say, beeasse
Marie's CEo^el w ^ so widely tarn. !%*•
^ w r atttaiie, of frritatisa m coapiaiBt,
was, apparently in Lake's judgmeat, act
srfficte% weB-^Kma, so it p » s mto his,
msumst, met tboagh -ft is haM to recoB ĉfle
•witfc t ie "keqpi secret" Mea, awl eves tboogi
it briwgs other problems.

Ooe way out of those problaoas is to
regard the explosive reactions of Jesus,
some of »hich we have seen, as merely
human reaetioos to situations in wMefa a
tired Jesus foond himself, and not to make
anjtfcing more of them. However, frosa very
early times, commentators m t&e Gospel,
sack as tbe-Fathers of tfee CImrcb, have gone
to work on every one of ibose passages wbich
1 sagg«st express explosive taiman reactions,
and, is the light'of PaaFs dicbun that all
Scriptare is givseo for instrtietioo, they draw
out many profound ideas which the/ claim
the principal author of the sacred test, God
himself, pat there.

It is time acw for as to take a to* at
some key concepts, sach as the ideas of
inspiratioB, neyelatios, inerrancy, and the
senses of Scripture. Many conrses on the
Scriptures begBt'sritb chapters or lectures oa
these topics, bat I've -waited nnti! yoti bad
taken a good look at one of the Gospels
before going into these ideas with yoa,
because I thought yew woaM then be better
prepared to handle ffiem — and so would I.
Also, 'for-seasons that wiE soon become
evident, I itanted to pel c«s«iesaftHj trf-
these tapes between- <mr stsrfy of lake's
Go^jel ami Ms second book, the Acts .of'the
Apostles.
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Film Deals With Responses
Of People To Moral Crises

NEW YORK - fCPFI -
A Catholic. French Mm aix»t
immorality — aad cieaa,
besides? And titled. "My

This improbable cwn-
binatloa faas resulted in one of
the "steeper" pietares of the
year aad one that eenld,
ceoeeiva&ly, start a trend
away from sexual expikst-
ness in films.

Already bJgMy praised by
tfce Natioaal Catholic Office
for Motios Pictures and tbe
official French aomiBee for
tfee ""best foreign film" Oscar
this year, "My Night at
Maud's" is being releasei in
the U.S.. where heavy
bookings are plaised for
college camposes in addition
to regalar theaters.

"Pi tas dealing witi t ie
moral responses al civilized
people to tfccir j»*£iefflal re-
sponses will always find am
aaiiesee," COTHmeatei tie
Catholic film office is its
review of "Maai," eitfaf the
film as a prime example of
tbe "cinema of s€Bsftffity" as
oppose! ie lie "dwana of
sensa tioaalism."

la "My Night at Maod's,"
which is just one of "Six
Moral Tales" to be filmed by
noted French director and
critic Eric Bofamer, Jean-
Louis Trintignant plays a
pious Catholic engineer of 34
•who believes that he will
some day meet and marry a
virginal Catholic girl — like
the pretty blonde he notices at
Mass one day.

A male friend, an atheist
teaching Marxist philosophy
at the university, invites him
to dinner at the home of ills

mistress, Maud, a free-
tb ink ing . a p p a r e n t l y
proraiseaoas divorcee whose
marriage had been broken up
by a Catholic girl who was the
mistress of Maud's husband

Jean-Loois's com pan km
leaves, and through a loag
night of philosophical ttaei-
B»t, Masd attempts — aad
falls — to convert Jean-Lewis
te her philosophy of per-
ffltissiveaess.

Jean-Louis shortly there-
after meets — and snarrfes —
the blonde he saw at Mass,
although she first confesses to
him that sbe is not as pore as
he thinks — {hat she was once
a niistress to a married man.
Jean-Louis, to make her feel
comfortable, tells her be bas
"spent the night*' with a
woman, although be doesa't
add that it was a night spent
in conversation only. Five
years pass, they have a efeild,
and one day — by coineistace
— Jean-Louis conies to real-
ize that it was his wife who
was the Catholic giri who
broke up Maud's marriage.

That is tiie plot, bat it is
toe telling of it that has drawn
ricb praise from critics.

"Th is f i lm," said
NCOMP. "is rare in its
fidelity to the frailties and
strengths of human natare
. . . There is a story, but
more important is the almost
ncro-stop talkathon of its
quartet of characters. And
this conversation is uniqae in
film history, being composed
almost totally of suatebes of
theology, philosophy, lit-
erature, mathematics, psy-
chology, morality, politics
and other such topics.

"Wbstl is Incredible Is

iMs very theme 4£a-
ksgae aevcr seems fall or
uBinterestisg beeam&e h is
simply a part of the char-
acters witk whom we
become 3av«Iv«L For m-
stance, Pascal's 'wager'
a boat rellgioBS belief
becomes a matter for
istelleetsat
wfcetfcer we know who Pascal
was or not. We Isave bees
made to take part in a series
of rather sophisticated
logues. How trite diatogee
has go ties m mast modem
films. •*

Nationally rejected crs-
tjc Judiui Crist also cned the
intelligent dialogue, but also
commented upon the absence
of typical sex scenes •

" 'My Night At Maud"s' is
tor adults who can read ant
write and enjoy the company
of Jiterate people

"Newsweek's" eritic saw
"'Maud" as a dramatization
of the difficulty of being able
to distinguish Good from
Evil:

'"Jean-Louis" f irst
encccnter is with Evii 'or is
she good?:. The woman's
name is Maud, she's a free-
thinking, cham-smoktng.
voluptuous, divorced pediatri-
cian, and he resists her va-
liantly during a long, snowy
night of bedside dialectics.

"His second eacoanter is
with Good for is she evfl?K
Her name is FrancoLs-e, she's
a practicing Catholic, site's
blonde aod unmarried and
above all the giri he kas
decided to book and reel is.
Aad can a principled mas

A SCENE from "My Night At M«#dVs fsetur** JEAN-LOUIS TRfKTlGNANT «*d MASK-
CHRISTINE SARRAUtT

actually ehcwse bet-weeo geed

Yes, absot«te£>, aocswiiiag to
ifce men se. There's a free wfli
wbere there** a way is telJ
we frsm

Ackmnrhdiged NCOMP:

aud reality ~ u^ aibejs! >s as
(fograsuc as the Catholic. &e ard si is os« sha: can be
Catholic as unable u> live up
to h»s sieal as the Marxist —

ir.3kes Masid'
is:eresus§ to **aicis The fiim
has the amtrigsily f»f r*al :if-e

discussed witlwsii iimr.fns sts

Psychologist To Speak
1 ReligranBOCA

Mar:c
RATON - Dr
y wiU sp«ak on
of the Artist' z\

ManTr.c-uni CoH«ge. Monday
evening April 13

A former oeoasrt V:O1KI-
ist. Dr Jacoby -*or*s 23 a 4
practicing analyst sui as-s

social at ihe Clinic and Re-;
search Center for Juagias s
Psychology in Zurich. I
Switzerland Dr Jacob? re- '
ceived bis degree as Etoctor;
of Pfciloscpiy. pedagogics aod

iS&t
cffrcm -the

!Ch
Tb* lecture is ©pen to the

public am! -snli be tn the
Maryir.wwi College au<ii-
tsnurr. ai Fcesder's Hals

RENT
COLOR T¥

â ,-
THE NATION Al CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Of M#wies On
riot* picrims
V This Week

•PHI WEEK

CURTIS WHIiS

i-sj H ANOCEWS AVE,

PHONE 523-4 337

fK!OAY, APiBS 10

?— I Soc-nd 5'.**

3 - t ; . 3 i - e , S A ; • • -3- - j

- . - 4 4 A3»5-^e*c"-i-B«s- . -
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SATURDAY. APWt 1!

*s3 orol: e r po'f for al
OBJECTION: SwSm, lew m*al km*

, ' • = ; ? " - S Riaa Ami f "vo «3$3
MONO AX Area,

10 3C o •" iC TOOJJ 0 ! "MX' 'ori Vrob-

1 23 p r ^23 c?ierd y £n
2 p *r 6 the Man V?r-& Wa

Fasr^yj
8 30 p n I21 Wn« e Bmle

isdioncble for adult%]
9 p.m. (6| ftprii love (Family!
9 p.m. f23) Leg«nd Of A CJuri Fighter ̂

11:30 p.m. (23J Farty.NSrth Porails! <No

*nr oz~ H a~z oddescer's1

11:33 p.m. fij Barte Of Ihe Wogids Ŝ !o

I!;30 p.m. |IO! Ihe Outsider i
tfcr.dole far oduSfi on^ adotesce

15:3-3 P.H-,. | ! ( | Ti«i!e Me iUn
cajie for adylts and odolescenfsl

SJ^a)AyAna
I pju. (6) Th» Molchmaker family)
! :30 p.m. J7) Son Of AH Babo (Unobjec-

tksmiyp for odults and odclescenh]
3 p.m. ̂ J Hi* Eosy Ufa {Unobjecfionobls

for adulfs, wish raservalionii
OtSBtVAIlON: TM. « n wfefch W b ft,
Jtory of * • corrupCofl of you*W in-
nocanca, is a s«Hoax locn! ca<nmsiv
lory wi* on immaiafciMy sabarrns » n -
dtaSon. Howovsr, in hit attempt a) brood
axmdf Hw <fir»cior hai inirmiucsd into
M* truoimeiTt same vulgar and cruttc
fflomsnJi wtiidi call for ruarvafian.

Sunday
7aan.

THE CHWSTOfHaS - Ch. 11. WINK.
8:30 a.m.

im WOT ESTATE - Ch. 4.WTVJ, Guest
Joseph Ssgsr.oftornsyforMigrantServ-
"rces Faandations, discusses "Migrartis:
Arrerica's Sub-Citizens" with panel of
dsrgy, Moderator is Luther Pierce.

9 am.
THE CHHSIOWttRS - Ch.5, WPTy."Troin-

Inq The Hardcore,"
9;15 a.nt

THE SACKED HEART- Ch. S, WPTV. "Uto-
pia,"

IK5S K » SHUMNS - Ch. 10, WPLG.

CHUICH AtS> THS WOMD TODAY - Ch.
7, WCKT. Discussions of "The Drug
Scens." Fafh«r Sean O'Sullivon Of
OperoMon Seff+ffltp; PhtiKp Slrnwiln,
Oir«cior of Soft-Help; Norman (.svinsfcy
and Avdrsy D'Amato of Opffralion RB-
Enlry.

MASS INSPANBH FOB SMUT-INS - Ch.
23. WAJA.

TUESDAY,
!0:30 a.m. <I0! The Judg* Sl«p> Out|Un-

abjfiCtioncble for adulis ami odofejcentif
i:30 p.m. (23! Forty-NJnrh Poroli«l (h4o

dasjificottonj
2 p.m. (6j Ihs Man Who Wassetf His Tail

{FomiiyJ
8 p.m {4j Ih» SOYOD Hills of Rom» (Family!
3:30 p.m. 02) O»»r Th» Hill Gang (No

cfassiflcaMonj
9 p.m. (S & 7) Th« D.A.-Murdor One |No

class! ffcatianj
9 p.m. (6) April lavo {Family)
9 p.m. (23) Friendly Erremtes (Family)
11:30 p.m. J23) legand Of A Gunfighlsr

{No ciassifloafion}
WEDNESDAY, AMUt IS

10:30 a.m. (10j Golden Boy (Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents)

1:30 p.m. (23) Ugend Of a Gunfighler
(No classification)

2 p.m. (6) The Man Who Wagged His Tail
(Familvi

PROGRAMS
RAniO

Sunday
7 a.m-

CROSSROADS - V / j N O 'S2i9 iWesi»o?.-n

j

CATHOUC NEWS - WJHR iFMJandWGBS
(AM:

8 30 a.m.

UN DOMINOO FElE - WFA3 (990i {Mi-

9 3 0 ajn.
IH1S MKED UP WORID - VHNO i 1230}

Wett Palm Bench. With Father rideis
Rice.

11:15 o.m.
CATHEDBAl HOURS - VA'2 !I38Oi dak?

WorJhS
Monday Through Sunday

5:45 am.
THE CHRISTOPHERS - V.'SNZ r40- O-o

minute in lenglh
Monday Through Soturttay

6.45 a.m.
THE CH«STO»»tEIES - WFIL-AM UGOi

oome VISITING — eoiNS OH VACATION
GOING HOME — OR JUST STAYING HERE
ITS BETTER TO VISIT

TERMINAL NiWSTANDS
for the wt&t t K$Klbn «t

LOCATIONS
wmm usnm —

LKIUT 9WWS t 8RMJKIT
U

FWDAY. AWH. 17
10 30 a ra. :10- end Of The Affair 'Z.

eioi gtveni
30 p.m. £23) Legend Of A Gunftertfw

ERMINAL2 p.m. |6! 5h» Man Who Woss«<S Hii
{Family)

8p.m.
for odulti a

8 JO p-m. f7) Mory.Mar
for odutte a

9 p.m. (4 & 11} third Day 8Ax*i»ctio!»o!j!«
for odolts)

9 p.m. (6} From Hell To Texaj (Family)

HEWSTAHDS
At Miami International Airporty)

11:30 p.m. (4) Pay Or Oi« {UnobjBciion-

Perfect Gift
for an Irish
FrieiKl or

BOLD • BRUISING • BREATHTAKING--. And ya« con fa<rl an it!
Exciting octien ni»Wly from 7:3O tilt 12:30 AM (S-o'.l. T P K I t Midm«ht)
• Dinncrt fram 6 PM (frsm J3.4S} •C!eitd-crrc«tt COt-OR TV evtrywtierc
• Elevatm Is all levels * Admission frsm 30c • R«erv<r!i«ni: 433-9*61
• N.W. 36lh Si. aj 3*lh Av*. (ITth Avi . osil Airport X-wayJ. Ha Minor*.,

Yourself
[Special Publication

Price-S6.89
ular Price ~.50">

Today
Jor Immediate Delivery

of Your Irish Gift Book
THEYOJCE P.O. Sax 1059,"M-~sir,Ti~."7-i5S j

j Here** as? cheek fos 4S.SS for t
THE HOME BOOK OF IHEH HUMOR j

1
S t a t e - . . . Z i p . . . . I

'
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Liturgy -- Work of the People
^G"e this four page fiecUnn. /.' u i*r;-i ;-"-•" ««'.'•;. ".'.'•;

<•"*• •>/*&* IMurgimi Oinmis^n,::-1;:^ A^'stin-ii^f-^
S ::™7i, and by merttbi::-^ of 'hi A.:';.J: ">.; ::,iut <•' ;h*
> .^LVJOS Education Offta. I: ii :li ''><,. .'»». i in ;,un\h prt.
•' «"? beginning Ihmuuhaui the ,'%•-, -.!•:• •• e-t ws.: :i£rk.
'"*s.'ttf fientecast, '70". Ifyr'-~ I-:.-/:.-:'.: ;»;rizupiii.t in ii:t-

'£*~-?hprogram, seehon **!«'-" <•,"'."..« f;u-->iitm% \ t,u can
'• '-*- -1 ** o/ler reading the .*«s..'.

1- The Second Vatican CounciJ was an event
in our lives that will take a while \u appreciate.
Its implications'will be far-reaching But one
place where we can more immediately see its
effects is the Sacred Liturgy and especialiy
Suoday Mass. No matter what our parish or
diocese, some few things have changed. The
priest is facing the people and celebrating a
large part of the Mass in Eagiish and soon all of
fee Mass will be in English. We sing much more
*eves at T a.m. i. We find that the celebration of
the iitergy varies from one section of the
country to another, and even From parish to
parish. Why? What was the intention of the
Council Fathers?

2. The purpose of this short section on
Liturgy is to try and present a few ideas that are
basic to a proper understanding of liturgy, a
proper celebration of liturgy, and a practical
means of living out that liturgy from day to day.
Remember that we are not as concerned here
with ^jeeiftc changes as we axe with the "why"
of liturgical change itself.

3. The Secosd Vatican Council's Constitution
on the Sacred Liturgy was the result of much
research and theological investigation dating
back as far as the end of the last century. When
the Council Fathers met, thought had matured
and evolved to a point where they saw the need
for a far-reaching reform in the Liturgy.

4. Literally the word "liturgy" means "work
of the people." In the sense in which we use it
"liturgy is seen as the continuation of saving
history: the Church, sauetifted by God through
Christ in the Holy Spirit, responds by offering its
worship through Christ.'" (l> The Council
Fathers stated four basic goafs that they hoped
renewal in the Church, and especially renewal in
the liturgy would achieve:

a> in give vigor and to intensify the
growth is daily Christian living;

b't to adapt that which is changeable to
forms that iBoreeiearty respond to the needs
of daily living;

cjf to promote whatever can coatribute to
the aaity of those who believe in Christ;

d! to strengtiien those aspects of the
Church's mission which call to ail mankind.

5. To achieve these goals through liturgical
renewal, the Council Fathers found themselves
faced with something of a dilernia. On the one
hand, most Catholics were not particularly
aware of the fact that the liturgy needed
renewal or adjusting, especially the Mass.
Change in Mass would mean change in people's
attitudes about what the Mass is. On the other
hand, the Council Fathers knew that there was a
treasury yet untapped, one which could help
Christians today to bring Christ more practically
and realistically into their daily lives. With the
direction of the Holy Spirit, the Fathers chose to
act on the second alternative. Why? To answer
the question,-we-'must-spend a few moments
considering' just who are we as a Christian
people and what is our relationship to God.

j^iMWi^^

God, Man And Growth

"It took courage for the Fathers of Vatican II to say with Jesus Christ: Launch into
the deep—pkmge into those cofcf waters of the world...and pray now the language
of its men."

6. One of the most remarkable events in
the history of man is that God chose to reveal
Himself to man. And He speaks :o man on
man's ienns. The whole of Sacred Scripture
testifies to this. God revealed Himself So the
patriarchs and the prophets of the Old
Testament in a manner and to the aegr&e
that they were capable of understanding
him. And with Jesus Christ. God the Father
gave his fullest and ultimate revelation. He
became man. AH that the Father wanted to
say. and all that man is capable of under-
standing in this life, was said in Jesus Christ.

7. But man has grown and developed in
all the areas of his existence since the time
of Christ. And if man is capable of under-
standing more mm than then, either Christ's
revelation of the Father's love for man was
not sufficient, for us today, or else it remains
for man to constantly uncover all the ap-
plications that can apply to our present day
life from what Christ said and did when he
walked the earth. Obviously the latter is
true.

8. Yet the Vatican Council Fathers
realized that with the almost unbelievable
advances in science and technology in our
own tune, the most faithful of men, although
desirous of having Christ present tn his dav
to day Me, in fact foand this difficult to ex-
perience. There didn't seem to be much of
a relationship between man conquering

space, and Sunday Mass, between the great
social problems of our time and the message
of the Gospel. The command of Christ to go
forth and teach all nations certainly applies
Jo our own time and situation. And so the
Fathers of the Council felt thai despite the
adjustments that would have to be made,
today's Catholic would. If he understood the
necessity, be willing to make the message of
Christ visible to the whole world, visible in
such a way that men could not mistake what
Christ wished to say to the world today
through the Church, which all of us are.
Christ has promised us that His Spirit will
remain with us -'all days" and it is as
believers in the promise of Christ that we
embark on the wark of renewing the Liturgy
united with the Holy Father and the bishops
of the Church.

9- We cannot hope to understand where
we are now in liturgical renewal and where
we hope to go. unless we have some appreci-
ation of where we have been. We are not
starling out with a blank book. One point
stands out clearlv. Growth and development
have always been part of the Church's
understanding of the mystery of Jesus Christ
becoming man. And this growth and de-
velopment has always been reflected in how
the Church celebrates this great event.

sis nexi



A $h@tf Hist^rf Of Hie
If. To illustrate Use point that change is a

; ar" of • br htargseai history and since the
"•ft.-- S3 a pan. r*f Liturgy with which we are
• - -* "jmf. ar. lei os took a! its histnrv very

Tr-e «> rd Eucharist" means "thar-ks-
».'-..-.. ' On the tiigh! before'He died Jesus
«. ̂ Prated *Jie first Eucharist. In the context
: *he P3S<* \er meal of the Israelites when

•-e. 'ekb.a'vd thmr deliverance from the
rlH.ij*«ans Jesus again gave thanks to His
IV.fcer and He commanded his Apostles to
c .-::r.ae t*« ce'ebraie that Eucharist as a
irermr^a! of what He had done for them, a
t 'td- sift r{ Himself. In his gospel, St. John
:e^s us that Jesus washed the feet of his
iLsjp.es A*:<! m the idea of service to one
another wa> <*:osely lied to the celebration of
the Eucharist One couid not receive Christ IF
fee d;d no! realize thai it was his mission to
maK*: Chnsl present to others. Historj- tells
us -I the daih corcern that Christians had
•ne for another.

Since the apostles followed the
traditional manaer of Jewish worship, the
ritoal of the Sabbath meal seemed quite
suited to being combined with the
Eacfaaristic celebration. And so after the
readings from Sacred Scripture in the
temple, they would gather in one another's
homes fer the Eucharistie meal. As time
passed, however, it became more difficult
for the early Christians to come as a group to
Use synagogue, and so the whole of the
Eucharist was celebrated in homes.

II. In the first three centuries, the Mass
was considered to be a joyful community ac-
tion- The Christian community gathered to-
gether to recall what Christ had done for
them and to respond with thanks as he in-
structed them, through a memorial meal.
"•This is my body, given for you. This is the
cup of ray shed for you all all men, so that
sins may be forgiven."

Over the centuries. Mass has been cele-
brated in many different ways according to
the customs of the people in a specif ic place.
There are many Eastern Bites in the Church
today which the Church maintains and
encourages, for example the Byzantine Rite
or Coptic Rite. The Rite familiar to most of
os in the Western world had its origins to
Rome. Its original language. Greek, was
replaced by Latin in the third century. Latin
was the people's language. No fixed
formulas of prayer appeared until the third
eentruy. and when they did the celebrant was
free to elaborate on them as he wished, de-
pending on the needs ot the community
which joined with him in the celebration.

It. Usually three scripture passages
were read by lectors trained for this
function. The song leader chanted verses
from a psalm between these scripture
readings and the people sang "Alleluia** in
response.

After the readings and the homily, a
"common prayer" or "prayer of the
faithful" was recited. First the people gave
their invocations or petitions and then the
celebrant summarized them in a closing
prayer.

13. Following the "Edict of Milan" in 313
when Constantine gave Christians freedom
to worship, the character of the liturgy re-
flected this new-found freedom. No longer
were secret meetings in homes or in the
catacombs the context for the celebration of
the Eucharist Now this new freedom re-
sulted in grander houses of prayer. These
stately churches witnessed the introduction
of choirs and entrance processions. The
basic structure and central concern of the

first part of the Mass, the liturgy of U»e
Word, was still reading the worf. of God.
explaining it, and responding to i t But tint
manner in which this was done, reflected
Christianity's freedom,

14. The Liturgy of the Eacbarist opened
with offerings made by the faithful to the
priesl. From the fourth to the sixth centuries
the celebrant recited a single prayer at the
offertory in a load voice. The preface,
composed for the day by the celebrant,
proclaimed thanks to the Father and ended
with the acciamatiott. "Holy, holy, holy.
Lord God of Hosts, Heaven and earth are
filled with year glory." Those words chanted
by the Israelites so long before summed n§s
the whole spiritual ancestry of the
Christians,

In the spirit of tbe joyfal celebratwi tite
"Glory to God" was ao innovation of the
fifth century. Prayers of petiiioo were sided
to the canon Itee central portion of the
celebration which we now call the Eocoa-
ristic prayer ?. There was ao elevation of ibe
Body and Blood of Christ after tfee
consecration. Baths', tfae host and caa!ke
were elevated simultaneously at tfee con-
clusion of the Canon.

15. At communion, the consecrated
loaves were broken, the "Oar Father"
recited, and a Kiss of Peace was given. Then
all received the body and blood of Christ The
people followed the practice of receiving the
consecrated hosts in their hands. If someone
was ill at home, the people themselves would
bring communion to them. The liturgy
concluded with a final prayer preceding the
dismissal.

16, Because means of travel and com-
munication were slow, it was possible for
different methods of celebrating the liturgy
to be in use at the same time in different
places. For instance, in the eighth century
the Galliean Cor French) liturgy took on a
flavor all its own. Attempts were made to
attach a specific meaning to every action the
priest made during the Mass. Actions that
were purely practical took on the aura of

"The Christian people become one
body through hearing the Word of God
— offering one sacrifice, partaking of
the one heavenly bread."

mystery: e.g. she priest sscemdmg to sfce
altar symbolized Ctsris? ascending Calvary,
or the priest washing his haads was as-
sociated with Piiat« washing his osra faaisds
of anyiiiing te do wiih CT-nss

We doa'i kaow why tfeese associations,
were msde. except ibst perhaps it was dbe
simplest was of tastrscUftg a simple people
about cemis events is Christ's ife Forprt-
ten was Use Mea ii»t an altar had Us be oo
steps for peooie IO see and obviously ifee
priest had to go sp sfe« sieps to get to it •. s
washing of kao&s «ras necessary since all
sorts of gifis «ere offered as Mass artd suit
had the d a s of £he fields os them. We rats&
these small points simply la note iha» we
have to always distinguish betwees itee
m>"sierj" of Christ's Redeeming Acihity aed
simple acuoTiS which can tend to be mys-
terious bat only serve to obscure wim tbe
real object of faith should be: Cartel Him-
self.

IT. More siiest prayers were addressed
io Christ rather than the Father. Long dec-
larations of guilt b^an w replace tfae joyful
thanksgiving character of Use Mass prayers
of she early centuries. Gradually the Mass
came io be interpreted as a kisd of religious
drama. Liturgy ao longer promoted an active
response from its panicipants. but became a
time for silent contemplation, a sacred piay
to be viewed a i a distance.

Toward she end of the tenth century.
Pope Gregory re-introduced the Jihurgies of
France and Germany to Rome. Those
somber rites mixed with elements erf the
older Roman rite. Tfae mystery of the Mass
now look precedence aver tbe community ap-
proach to God.

Physics! separation of the clergy aud
faithful became more pronounced in ibe
liturgical ceremonies. Altars were moved
back, and even screens were placed between
the altar and the people. Few songs or pray-
ers vere prayed by the faithful.

IS. Prior to the ninth century, the
Blessed Sacrament was reserved in tbe
sacristy only for the sick. Now the common
practice became a side altar of reservation.
By the sixteenth century ihe custom was the
tabernacle on the high altar. Regulalions
regarding the uniformity in size and shape
governed the white unleavened bread used at
Mass. The faithful no longer received the
Eucharist into their hands.

19. Reception of Communion had fallen
to such a low ebb that the Fourth Lateran
Council! 1215»found it necessary to make the
reception of Holy Communion obligatory
during the Easter season.

Several books were used for Mass in the
first seven centuries, since there were
several different roles involved in the
celebration of the Mass. But as the priest
took on all tfae parts himself, the altar missal
came to replace the several books i e.g. the
Iectionary. sacramentary. etc.* A uniform
text for the Mass still did not exist even in
the sixteenth century. Whereas in the early
Church the prayers were spontaneous and
flexible to allow for the different
circumstances in celebrating the Eucharist
the sixteenth century found a clergy
generally uneducated in tbe significance of
the ceremonies they were performing.
Hence they were abuses and deviations.
Attempts to reform tbe Mass by various indi-
viduals who didn't have the background to do
so only resulted in farther deviations.

"If « at€ thinkms. $f(ia4 m
ssmemn ̂ fikt at:t%nt psist-
if K€ ikmk *\f jtsus
only as He hi ei m ike imi
af Pale mm we fare
not lc?fM« f»? a alk m Vm
hhikai a ay cf hft m u k i
G&£ is jflsajf ffff£nt
j« the ket€ ani n*m/*

!t!*? hve the a aid jfGod
tmiy in fhls -war day we hm-
t0 live it ml in a vacwm-
but we have to In e it in the
estthiness in the ttwll
is tskiek Diving Providence
has pwt us,"
(Brnnabm Ahem,
Fmmatmn of Scripture, p. 67

l"fn the early ceofuries »f rhe Church,
ihe fAots was a jfc-yfui csmrownifrf
action."

tl. The sfcod; of U?e Reformation m the
sixteeeth century highlighted the many
abases that extsied IT. many areas of :he
Cbnrch's We. The Councjl o! Trem set about
carrectJi^ the abuses, and 'Jw Roman rntssai
issued by Pope Pius V eiuntnated 'Jie
iiisrgical problems I? ctinailed further
development in the Mass. S3 thai while
theotsgy. catecheiics and oiber areas of the
Ctorcfe's coocern con untied to deve-op.
limrgy remained essentially snefcanged
«tewn intc our own time

^i sboiild be noted here, jfeat soir.e
psepie today propose the view that Pope Pius
V m£«»d«d that n[3 reform should ever come
to the Mass after he s&sued his Missal in 1370
They tail ta understand that his iajaDcUov.
sgsmsi change was aimed at those
jjjdtyidaals, who on their own altered tbe way
of ceiebratiag vmfc<xit a good basis for doing
so. He did not speak infallibly on the pomi
ami of coarse, wfaal one Pope has the
astbority to proclaim. non-uifa2>:b!y another
ba,s the aotbortf>' to sd}nsi This is precisely
feo«r our own reform iias taken place. P&pe
Paul VI has gives these worss o: renewal to
the whole Cburcii in union with ihe bishops of
tbe world. •

21. Wish tbe dawn of Vatican II. Uiuressis
began to straggle to reshape liturgical
actions on the traditions of the past, with an
eye to contemporary seeds. They acted just
as their predecessors had acted in '.he long
history of the Church. Twentieth century
popes laid the foundations for renewal St.
Pius X promoted frequent communion while
Pius XH eocooraged scholarly research. The
•"Constitution oa the Sacred Liturgy." the
fruit of the labors of ihe bishops at the II
Vatican Council, was promulgated for the
entire Churcb by Pope Paul VI in 1963.

22. Through this very brief summation,
we car. see that change is not a stranger to
tbe Churcb and especially not to the liturgy.
Historically the Church has always adapted
its worship to suit the needs of its people.
Surely, just as in the development of .man
himself, sometimes the pace of the
development of liturgy will be quick,
sometimes more slowly.

The pace slowed dramatically after the
Council of Trent and has begun to move
again only in our own time. This is easy to
understand, because the shock of tbe
Protestant Reformation deeply affected the
Church. As in the case of anything that
grows, so long as nothing stands in its way. it
can progress at its own rate and go where it
will. But if an obstacle is raised, the
tendency is to draw back, and stop and
consider what new special measures must be
taken to continue on to its goal.

Thai was ihe work of the Council of
Trent, it brought a counter-reformation into
being, and reformed the Church from within.
It attempted to clarify and solidify the belief
and practice of the Church. That process
required time, and it is only in our own age
that we have begun to move again in Liturgy.

It should not surprise any of us that we
feel strange and perhaps even uncomfortable
as we renew and change. But as we do so the
adjustment becomes easier, and we find that
•we are acting in the best traditions of the
Cburch. Because the Church is people, and
people change and grow, it becomes the very
nature of the Church to do the same.

(Continued OR n«a:t page}



The Church:
The Community Of God's People

23. We spoke above about the difficulty
people have with experiencing a relation-
ship between life and liturgy, and perhaps
this is because we doni understand as
clearly as we might, about the relationship
between ourselves and the Church.

2-i. We need to understand what
"church" is before we can talk about the
Church's liturgy.Father John Sheets.S.J. <in
Worship" offers the following thoughts.
When we ask the question "'What is the
Church'?" we could answer by saying that -'It
is a mystery of the continuation of the
Incarnation iGod becoming man; and
redemption among men."

There are other ways of expressing it,
but whatever we say, our answer would
begin with the neuter pronoun "it." This is a
natural way of speaking, but "it" serves to

thide the real meaning of the Church. It is
Preally a question about our personal identity.

The real question is "What are vie?" and
"Who are we?" We are asking about a new
creature who has come into being through
the redeeming activity of Christ, a new-
creature in time: and this new creature is
the Church.

"The Church is a mystery in which man
has a new power to know and a new power to
love through charity because through Bap-
tism he has been incorporated into a new
community.

As being a new creature in Christ, his ac-
tions should become more deeply personal,
because they are sew rooted in One who is
most deeply personal. Christ himself. And
one's actions should show forth the aatare of
the community in which he Finds his com-
plete individuality.

25. In other words, we want to finder-
Stand the Church not as a thing, hut as a
people, to whom the Father has revealed
Himself in a most personal way tbxoagb
Chris: His Son Christ lives in this com-
munity Christianity User., is not something
that is added on to a person like a
membership in a club, bet rather an over-
wheirr.ir.g tidal wave of Const forcing Him-
self into each man's life.

The catch ts that mas controls t ie fiow
Mar. is filled with Christ, first to the esten:
:ha: he w&bes to be. and second to the extent
that he realizes itzt the flow mrtes sisroagh
tfiai i-ummuauy of people with whsm and in
whom Chrisl Jives, the Church

The Church, then, is a family, sons at the
h-ur i'f Jesus, enlivened through the gift at
K:s Spsrst. to be the perpetual U\ mg image of
the Truutj. and so transform men into this
:ir.ij:e through their transformation mto
Christ This is an arising process, su
•:-ns ung growth The eood news of Car:sl arai
the Catamite's mtsswKi to list world succeeds
*.v ftf extern thai be hanseif firs: under-

r.d5 bow tmporiazs: it :s for him ia hve thai
news." io tree that tmsiwr. all the

q - t u ^I:^w? :r.en
:£<? rhrissan begin 13 kn- w tnis good eew* '
and htw does, he best h-.e ii* The Cmnnk
Fathers satd ifcai Liuirfy :« the aimnui
". !wsrd which t ie 3;t;v::y of the Cfeartts is
directed, as the sair.e u a e at is the foastais
or scarce from wh:cfc aH her power Ooirs. '
COTS

the ;:
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nation, a nation that was dedicated to God.
When we ioofc to the Scriptures we find

that we do not have an eyewitness account of
this great event. This must surely seem
strange to us. if I sign an important contract.
I want witnesses present. When the
Constitution of the United States was formed
it was signed publicly and especially
preserved. Yet for the Israelite this type of
certainty would be unthinkable. For him the
fact that each year the covenant was
renewed was proof enough of God's great
love for this nation, a iove which continued
over many centuries.

29. As we read Scripture now we don't
actually have an eyewitness account of the
formation of the Covenant. What we do have
is the formation as it was recounted in the
worship of Israel. In its liturgy, Israel
brought back the importance of this saving
event to tbe minds of the people through the
ceremonial re-enactments. The ceremonies
called the people to a renewal a rededication
of themselves to God once again.

30. We are a people of the Xew Covenant.
"This is the cup of my blood, the new and
everlasting Covenant." This covenant was
established in the person of Christ and was
sealed in his death and resurrection. Through
these Easter Mysteries, Christ formed a new
people, a boiy nation, a priestly people. By
this great act he has shattered the barriers of
space and time and has brought the entire
world and everyone in it into the presence of
the Father, .No longer does the world stand
neutral before God. Through Christ the
entire universe has been taken into a re-
lationship vritfe God which goes much deeper
than tbe initial pact of friendship thai we f fed
in_tJje Old TestameaiL

31. As Christians we are a people ^je-
cifically dedicated to briagir.g mm to fee
realization that God has become sa inwlsed
in our world that ibere is no escaping Him.
But «e Christians have a problem. Christ
died 3300 years ago. and yet all roes are
called to give themselves personal!? to the
Father throoiJs Christ. How do we resew air
coveoam of friendship with Christ today?

32. At Mass, the ce'ebranon of Tttaaks-
gtvtng. once again *e became aware of aur
basic relationship with Gee. Christ's death
asd resurrection is represented with ail its
saving power and i&ree so thsz each person
us al( ages mil have zhe opportunity of dying
and rising with Christ Like the early
Israelites we relive ifee great act of God's
mercy and sivo^vemect vstfe men. Tbe Risen
Chris! leves w'Bhts the represeaiaUoa of His

Acts, and lives m us because of a i r
in this representation. We

In es and piedge ihern as a sigja of
I<n e akxs£ -xith Christ"? nsr, perfect act of
love

Signs And Symbols
S3. We have- sees UJ the pre-« a»s section

$kzi ibe savisg acts of Cod are best seen to
iaetr liuirg:ral ir«'.ebraik-r.s. ix-:S in the Old
Testament and us ± e New Tesumatt. If the
hwr$xal acu-oas Uwm selves are

DURING THE Communion Rite in the New Order of Mass' partictponts wilt make a sign
or greeting of peace, according to local custom. This greeting, in most coses, will be a
handshake.

of our knowing these saving actions, then
whatever we do in liturgy must be a clear
representation of these actions. The liturgy
must speak clearly. Tnis brings us to the
question of signs and symbols and
eomnwnieation.

In the decree on the Sacred Liturgy (No.
7» the Council Fathers said:

"The Mtargy is considered as an
exercise of the priestly office of Jesas
Cferist. In the Lftargy the saaeiificatwra of
man is betokened by signs perceptible to
the senses, ami tils saaetiHcatwn is
broHght aixwt in a way which is proper to
each of tfcese signs."

What do we mean by "sign?" A sign is
stmeMag that tells us about something else.
Man comes to a knowledge of things through
signs. A sign is someiJiing visible which
makes known to us an invisible reality. For
example I see a stop sign on the corner. It
doesn't stop my car, bat it conveys to me the
realty that I do not have the right-of-way on
that intersection. I stop fee ear.

34. Signs can have varying degrees of im-
portance ami bring aboat various levels of
comtnunicatkffl.

la) A basic level el commiraicatiaB
tteeatgli sign cam be simply oa the
iafaramtiosaJ level: a newspaper
keadM»e, a streetmarker, etc.

l i t A deeper le*-e! of cosamaaicatioB
is oae ef tiilopte. Gm this level two
persoas caa camniHiEicaie somethisg «rf
tiseiaselves t» oae aeother. A boy sends
flowers to his girl friend (or maybe the
girl l e ' i S e tm be iis girt friend j a siga of
affecttoa «• te»e; a maa listeas to the
aittaests «l fels ae%W>ar over the badt
Ieaee — a sign of Us coaeera.

Jel Tfce ieepest level of commsaiea-
tiw t t a ^ ^ i atgB fcappeas when oae
peraos slfors fcitaseff to t ie other: a man
aai a wsman exefcaaf e wedding vows — a
sign «f tfcefr wBliapess to give them-
selves totally to eacfc otter.

All tiwse levels man can achieve bv him-
self.

IS. Signs are also the way God ana man
conananicate. Bat there is a still deeper

When tfie Faibers eaSi
she sunsm:-: " <*r.d "soarce" <tf all
I;fe ihey were dexnandtag thai

\iiur%; be p:ver more l ias an fcocorary utfe
I- a re^i »i|. ±e> b^'ie'.sd that the fctcr£>
couid and rri-s: be a fecaf pomi tn th* !rv**of

^Saving Events
And Liturgical Rites

ST. a,ha: s>:-T-e-,hirjf is r-.as* be r
:.T wta; it *"*< The Ctrtsz^a
t-f-:r>£ a redeemed fctinvjiuty m-isi
what :*. is U does tfc:.« by repeating st
ivst merc-iy by r&:e '-r memory bsi
prw*r.:a;:-.-r; - : - J : j r t b> wfttch
a:trt esi>:esi-s as a *2r£Bipjj5£g farri:?> ifc»
H*i> P«-» pi* cf Gid

2! *A"h« we ;.*Jc us our prafee-^sssrs t-
-:hr Osfl T*-»urr.er.: *«• -: ar. :earr. ^ great dea^
ibc-ui b:-# Csra;* freir, s « e? sat»aiK^
b*-r>:<.T,es pre*en*. ts o«r veoisi S& »e
ce:#bri'.* *.iw i.iu.T£j For cfce «ar;es::
Is-ae-istw tfce d.s',;jjf-ussKHig rbaxAnensbc af
UKW es:st«r,-e Irc-rr. Uwt of Usew us'.gfcbQre
was ihe f*« ifcat G-jd ^K*e as tfcss He

i ter . te be His Peafrfe Tfes pact ej

a re-
cant*

"Mo* ffcs reformed. Htwgy bmma** «*
ds&er io$ethe* as a particulofdwfctisw

in bo«<Js of iove and iervke to
human «Hmminiry at Jorge? Or an we
stM g««g it alon*, m a worfd lh«r*$ ta&
mi*ch for us?"

level of communication here. Sacraments
are signs. They are those visible means by
which God communicates bis grace, his
friendship.

In other words, when we use these signs
or partake of them they have the power of
bringing us into persona! commanication
with Christ, who has given them to us. For
example, we ase water in Baptism. It is a
sign of life. It can also be a sign of death if
you stay under too long.

And this is the meaning of the sign. With
the waters of Baptism we die to sin and
emerge from the water with new life, the life
of Christ Himself. Holy Communion is under
the signs of bread and wine. Bread and wine
have always been a basic foal in most
cultures. They are a sign of life. Christ uses
these signs to give us Himself, again life
itself. The signs, then become symbolic
realities of the action of Christ Himself.
Through the signs of the liturgy we eater into
a union with the person of Christ.

31. It is precisely at this point that
liturgy runs into its greatest danger: we can
stop at the level of the sign itself, and forget
the reality it is meant to convey. The words,
or objects of attention, rathW than the
person of Christ who is acting through them

For example, most Pastors will verify
that during Lent, it is not tbe Stations, or
communal Penance services, or Bible Vigils.
or even the celebration of the Mass itself at
additional hours, that draws tbe greatest
number of people, bat the ashes on Ash
Wednesday.

People who are infrequently present in
the Church will come for ashes. One can't
help but wonder how many of those same
people see the ashes as a sign of their willing-
ness to take upon themselves those acts of
Penitence so basic to our lives as Christians.
The sign is a good sign, bat only when ii
draws us into a closer relationship with
Christ, and evokes a response of renewal and
charity in our daily activity.

37. What happens if a person's under-
standing of his relationship with God stops at
the externals of the sign. There is the pos-
sibility that wfaem the sign is adjusted to meet
tbe needs of contemporary communication,
the person trill find the adjustment very
disturbing. It appears as if someone is
tampering with God Himself, rather than
trying to clarify a particular sigB which God
uses to reveal Himself.

An obvious example is tbe ase of English
to the Mass. After, five years most of as find
it easier to appreciate the Wort of God
proclaimed to us in our own native tongue.
We find it easier to respond to that Word in
our own language. If one's total concern was
with the beauty of the Latin laflgnage aad net
what that Latin was trying to eoiBBmaieate,
of course, there will be a ptohsB for t ie
person when ifae language of the Liturgy is
changed. But if a sign ceases to function as u
should, then the sign taust be* adjusted. The
function of language is to communicate. An
American generally mmmunkzies in
English, a Frenchman in French.

38. We BiMlertake tbe renewal of
liturgical signs because for the Liturgy to be
effective the faxtitfal mast be able to see
Christ working thfoagh these signs. They
most be able to find a means of response us
Him that will easily incorporate the
experiences they have every day. If is
difficult to do ifess whets the Liturgy becomes
so mysterious that n does not flow from
wmrooB experience

isrse; became a sanas. & ht&v asd



Fdffh Anil Lifurgf
3t. Smnesm ewre said "If you explain

everything in. the Lifargj you don't need f ailh
sp.vnuwe." "Hie demand for fatfh on the pan
of Christians is perhaps greater today than is
has ever been. For in what does «sr faith lie?
The greatest mystery of all is thai GM
ctose to deal with man. man who God
doesn't need, bat whom God loves. The
Liturgy, most serve to let as see that love.
The clearer that God's lave Is seen. Jhe
greater the response that is asked of mzn.

Lifsrgicaf cbauge fates not seek to dis-
turb the f aitt of the people. If it does then it is

not good change. The renewal list, l ie
Falters of the Vatican Council called fa-
s t i s to ft*!pf as to place ©or faith & Ckrist
Himself. If we are hindered HI piacajg oar
faith in Htm it will be because df anr sro-
fuiness and our lack of response toBis ctear
invitation to return to Ite Father with Han.
The Ctarefi has the duty presort Cfertst as
clearly as it can for eaeh age of maakittd,
because it is to the Cbureit that Christ Him-
self gave the signs of His living presence. Nat
to renew would be to fail to its tnisson, thsl
mission which it performs'under the §BM»
ance of the Holy Spirit.

Liiurgf And Life
tt. As Christians we are Involved in the

living out of the Cofi-maa relationship. If we
emmim the relationship in the Bible we find
it cosuected with man's response to God.
This response we call worship.

For the men of the Old Testament wor-
ship meant recognizing Yatsweb as their
God. For them recognition of Yabweh called
for a response through ritaai and sign ac-
tivity, and also through their daily living.
One cottid not exist witfeeBt the other. The
social failures of Israel were pictured as
worshipping false gods. To be faithful to the
Covenant meant to IK faithful in their
dealings with men is their daily lives.

The Covenant of the Kew Testament was
established in the person of Jesus Christ, and
it was given a new direction in His death and
Resurrection. He totally gives Himself to the
wil! of His Father, dying for it. And for this
His Father glorifies Him, The response of a
New Testament people iwhich we are* is
now a living response through Jesus. We
have a new relationship between ourselves
and God. The renewal of this relationship.
the celebration of the Mass, reminds us oar
living response, a daily dying and rising with
Christ. There is a real relation here between
personal acts and Eucharistie renewal. In
the Mass we show our basic understanding of
ourselves as a redeemed people by joining
with Christ, but it is essential that our daily
living be the same as oar response at Mass.
The difference between the two activities —
daily life and the celebration of the
Eucharist — is simply that we recognize God
and respond in a clear and essential way.

41. In the liturgy there is a continual, in-
terse and explicit give and take — an invita-
tion and a response — the give and take of a
personal relationship. The God-man rela-
tionship is the same ie daily activity and
work. It is again the recognition of the One
True God as he has manifested Himself in
Christ. Our response in both Liturgy and life
is as sons of the Father. The response is
made possible by the gift of the Holy Spirit.

As oar Liturgy is a form of Thanksgiving
so is our dial? life a form of Thanksgiving.
This is the reason for Christian joy. The
response of our daily life is going to depend
to a large extent on our attitude, because
raoch of what we experience from day to dav

can be seen as a threat er as opportunity,, if
we look upon our experiences as
opportunities they can becctne vehicles for
giving thanks. Every expression of love for
our neighbor is saying ••shanks'" for their
being there — for being available to be loved
It is an act of recognition of ihetr worth, and
in doing this we are joined with the activity
of Christ who values them so much that be
toialiy gives Himself for them.

The Fathers of the Council pointed out
that in the Liturgy the Church properly real-
izes itself, that is, a people giving thanks If
we are that in the Liturgy, we mast be thai in
daily life. The celebraSion of the Liturgy, and
especially the Mass is the whole Church
operating at its peak, because through this
celebration we are saying thai we recognize
ourselves as a redeemed people.

42. The Church doesn't exist for itself but
rather for the total human comir.ur.uy By its
existence it makes explicit she eharac.er of
the fall human community — a redeemed
people. Through the liturgy, vre renew oar
relationship with Gc?d. We see the offer and
invitation vitation of God to be a people
existing for bins, and we respond through
Christ. And vre do this on the part of ail
mankind. When this relationship exists
between all men and God ali of mankind will
be glorified as Christ was at the
Resurrection It is a work that we have
begun but still have to complete.

It must be that Christ becomes clear ir»
the whole world through us G«.id has placed
this mission upon us. We can cnnee a; :he
opportunity to bring him U> «ther>. or we can
rejoice over the fact that he has asked •;< :••
share in the very in.ssi^n he save ty His
Son . . . a burden — threat. <;r an op-
portunity.

It stands t« reason thai we canno; h.-.-nor
G«d in worship through Liturgy if wediiw!
honor Him in the Liturgy m «jur daily lives —
both of these times, <ipp^rtumtie> k>r
offering Him thanks.

Nevertheless if the Liturgy that we '-eie-
brate in our Churches with one another ran
open to us the mystery of God's love for us.
and can do it in a way that cnmpeJs us io
respond, then our renewal will have been a
success, because it will have meant that we
ourselves have become renewed, have been
"converted"" again.

"Today our pecpte take o vary ocfiv* rtrfe. They realize perhaps HWST* then
before ihmr rsipamib4ity in fH* pitWk wwsJiip of GecL And betas*** <ei this pmsotmA
hxYebrement they are beguming fo raaiiie m*re censcw«Jy th* awdBsaSy for
bringing a teitglous eu!io*it Info every area ef thmr lives.." . , . Asthimhop Carrdii

the liturgy to be effective, tbe f»iffcf»l
must be aisle to see Christ
through signs"

-> —
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Discussion Questions

"A person is constantly called upon to create his own future," Gregory Baum

The discussion leaders may divide the
questions [or the two evenings of discus-
sion. Do not spend a iotoflimeon small
points, or specific changes? since this ion
be treated on. the final evening in the
parish meeting. The first eveningshould
center aroundiheeoncept of"changeand
growth " The second evening shouid
treat "Liturgy and Life."

FIBST EVENING
1. If Liturgy is the "Work of the Peo-

ple."" why is it necessary to understand
man and bow he develops in order to
celebrate Liturgy? {No. 6-8).

2. Does the history of the Mass give us
any new ways of thinking about what part
change has played in the Liturgy?

3. If "we""* are the Church t No. 24.
2i!, how does man come to know of God.
Will "we" rather tat "F* affect oar
patterns of worship?

4. Celebration of Saving Events
played an important rale in the life of
Israel. Why? mo. 27-28). Does their
approach help as in oar own
understandings! what Christ has ioue for
us?

5. The Council Father set forth four
goals of renewal, f No. 3). Give examples
of i»w we are beginning to achieve these
goals with our liturgical renewal.

8. From your emu experience, how
has litarpeal change improved oar man-
ner of worship?

7. Will change be an ©agoing charac-
teristic of war manner of worship in the
fatare?

. • - SECOND EVENING
S, What do we mean by "signs"'?- i No.

33» What is the deepest level of sign
activity or commanication? *No. 3S* Do
the many types of ordinary signs differ in
any way from sacramental signs? «B
35), • •• • • • " -

9. What danger exists if litargical
signs are not understood is it because of
the sign or the person missing the
meaning of the sign, or both? (Mo. 35-36).

10. Why do some people feel the es-
sentials of mir faith are being altered
when we change or adjust litargicai
signs? (No. 36-33).

11. What word best characterizes both
our celebration of liturgy and our daily
iiviag-oet of life? (No. 41). Upon what
does achieving this viewpoint depend?
fNo. 41b).

12. If I'm living a "good daily life,"
vthvio I need "Church?"

13. How close is the relationship be-
tween "What I get out of the Mass" and
-What we pat into the Mass?

14. What is my part in renewal? Does
the renewal go beyond simply the Litur-
gy? What do yoa tiltak of the* line: "The
Cfaarch daesa't exist for itself, but for the
total teaman community? <No. 421.



Catholics Not 'Giving Up' On Schools, Cardinal Says
ATLANTIC CITY, .N. J.

— (NC) — Catholics are not
graiaally. pliasmg out of fee
education business, Cairfmat
Terence Cooke told delegates
attending fee 6?tb annaaal
Catholic Edaeatiooai Asso-
ciation Coayaaiion here.

"Believe HS," be saM,
"we are not giving up."

The New York cardinal
delivered the keynote address
to some 4,000 delegates at the
HCEA co&vestltm's Qpeaing
general session in Coaveatian
Hall.

About 18,000 delegates in-
elading 40 intema&>nal edu-
cators from tbe Catholic Edu-
cational Office in Brussels,
Belgium, were expected to at-

^
ten<i the three-day gathering,
whose t t a a e is "Catholic

Education, the Global Diineo-
SKJB."

Bespite increased t&m-
hsgs of Catholic sc&oois aad a

vocatjoas. Cardinal Cooke
said, "The Qssreh has a com-
mitment to tatal edacatkm."
He said it woaid csstiatte to
catty set this goal from pre-
scfeool throagh ado]t pro-

in fcer cMMrea, BBfaftfcM to ike world whose Cardinal Cooke told the can Church with regard to the
em tfcat day she has become leaven aad wfeose conscience delegates "it is not true to say Catholic school system is in
srfaMEal to ier f <fflader arf she is appointed to be." that the policy of the Amen- doubt,"

Legislators Answer Pupil -Aid Letters

"It is the mission of the-
Charch to teach, to educate,
to create a eonuaiHiity at
tove," be said. "We have dis-
covered file Catholic school is
one of the test means of
achieving this."

The cardinal added:
"Wires t i e Catholic

Ctarcfc ceases to educate or
ceases to develop a sense of

(Coniiaued frost page 5 J

one permitted is the Ameri-
cas democratic system."

He emphasized, "Tie pri-
vate school half as much right
as tbe others asd it does re-
lieve tfce tax harden of the ia-
dividaaL This proposed aid
has aothiag to do -with the re-
iigioa s portions o( those paro-
chial schools iffeolved."

Sen. Rotet M. Haver-
field, Dade, wrote in answer
to letters from supporters of
the pre-filed bills, "I have al-
ways favored this concept in
our educational system. I be-

lieve that it is necessary if we
are to preserve priyate edu-
cation in our K-12 grades, as
well as higher education, and
thereby providing many edu-
cational benefits to our
youth."

House Majority Leader
Carey Matthews, Dade,
pledged this week to his con-
stituents, "Be assured that I
will do all in my power to in-
sare the passage of this mea-
sure by the legislature this
session,"

Sen. Lee Weissenborn
wrote in response to letters

favoring state aid, "I am
aware of the considerable
contribution made to the edu-
cational systems by private
schools and recognize the tre-
mendous burden which would
be thrown onto the public -sys-
tem should these private
schools be forced to close. I
hope an acceptable solution
can be found."

Sen. Robert Shevin,
Dade, assured his constitu-
ents, "Of coarse this is a sub-
ject which I am deeply inter-
ested in and will be vitally
concerned with during this

legislative session. Although I
have not had an opportunity
to review the legislation
which has been pre-fOed on
this matter, I can assure you
that I am in agreement with
the concept of state assist-
ance to non-public schools."

Rep. Carl Singleton,
Dade, one of the co-signers of
the pre-filed House BB1, told
his constituents this week,
"While we have a very tight
money situation in the legisla-
ture, I have hopes something
can be done regards this fund-
ing."

What's Abortion?
A Doctor Tells It
like It Really Is'

>7am Pswlkk, n stuff writer tet The Oefrcfi Hmvn, wmle
!hh sfoty espeCHjiy fat The Mkhjgtm Calhaik, On!tan
otthdhxesun newspaper)

ByTOMPAWOGE
DETROIT — INC} — -'EapberaisEn, aoea. {Greek,

aiphemisms. t The saistitstioo of an agreeable of
inoffeosive expression far «oe that may suggest senwiMBg
unpleasant,"

Its supporters call it abortion — the termtaaiioo of aa
unwanted pregnancy.

Its opponents e i l it killing children.
Sirip away the worts, the eBpfaanisus «n botli sties, and

what is the reality — the reality aa wbicfa MjeMgaa's
legislators may vote in the aext few weeks'*

"I've perfanBefi tw» akartioaSj" saM Dr. mduen! ¥ .
Javses, as ofc^etridw-fytteeoiegwt« private practice kere
for 19 j-ears.

"BoUi wereacctslrailsrestilitBg from errors tedjagmssis.
'Every doctor is bsend to make an error saasetime. 1

admit mag," h&matitmai.
"Inooeof them. I&^nokieatlKrewfasafelj

patient's utcras BBIII I drew out a detached ann. still i
at the t&bate Persoaaiiy. it was «se «l tbe mast msk&mg
experiences I've bad is practicing medtCBm," he said

In stssiaitf abanioo p*«afare howe^es* it s normal.
There are two mesheds commonly aseci to destnif an astern
.-hild — s ̂ sciiaB apparatus procedure ssed up u> afie«t fair-
we^s afis1 ccocepiiOR. aad curretage

powerfsl vaesam to a tshe. Tbe taltg is im&iitsi m tbe
»omaa'i at eras aad «hat's iiasid* is dra»ti ihr«»f fa il taw a
bottle,

""The vacmsH is s> powerful t&at the |»Be«s is almost
instastaiMKKs. "Voa hardly see the fetes as it ap* tfer«>ttgli the
tube.

"Alter afe»i 16 la 12 «eeks. liowe««r. the deveksptag
child has gre«a Sea iafge and solid te ̂ s s listwgfe ifee aictlos
afsaratas. After list peial c a i r t u ^ is geaerali? ssei ," be

"A roogMy spsxje-sJiaped st^Ba»Bt c^led t&e currette
about I© aiefces kfflg and with ^» rp «%es fe i»«ie(l tato the
o!«as. Tte cbild i ^ ^ is cat irtto pieces asA jmUed m
saxqjM oet larfj i ^ limb." Dr. J a p a s saM.

"la onkr for ifee m«Bters *o be IWDOWSIJ. ef c*»tf^, the
<fcx*or renst stretch tbe a t e i o e ^ o ^ ^ . It B»*I dtiauqg of its
o«® sc«>rd as it waM in a senaa! bfantk.

"It cai*t be $l3*elehesj to© f*r, y»«¥»» ® ^ is order to
; larger parts like rise feesi Aey 0Wfit fee c r ^ t e t :

I - After * legal a&ortfea, te a. tosptal, i te pieces sure sesi
ts the patfesiogj iab fsr siady. fa liegal at^rtkpss, the roost

S practice Is to tteaw ds* parts i t a siai's

tfeat stage «(
p g ; At

a bystereiMBf wased ;^a kiodcf

y. tomtver, fey 21 weefcs w« 6a*c to call it a
premaame bixtb. JK>t» ^ortioe. t ier* batve bees
where tebi^ iwrn ibat earl* save servwal I ifa^ t% do

•i ksow pcTsoeally. is my «s® praci^fe of
bens ifeai early wte survtvect to Iwe i^rmal Bm.
of course, tbe premaare cfciid is aot penmttaci is »nive.

••As far ss UJ* efeiWs d » " r f ^ i ^ » gsmcetmi tl» of
ctwrse- vanes X3t«oarealdte

•Frms aboei vm> weeks after oooc*pi*sa «tw*rd$. ilie
fetas is SJ ab»«K c«stast moboft It caa r ^ ^ « l to s«s««5
a! stress, a 4eer*me m to ©xffes for eatsniie, tn* o»in«g
faster. If f^wsUckaaeeSessloibetiagof «aus toreeiovea

is»ds. ears s r f l
« tes all its affaas., l̂ g&. ar»s. feet.
M a toman te&f Uoffiea

Tfcett fc «lirffete teOT btaL It *a*« ta M M a** feg$
«* rem««d f*w» i&« u t«ra&. sites strag^es a» sake a

Ti i i f

|
will

^ 100 iiigf

feois nmawrd feast tbe
Isr life a* tesg « w ^ « fese tan It

w«11 fee aWe fcs p

and have your "Photo Sketch" Portrait
TAKEN FREE at First Federal of Miami
Just deposit $250 or more in a new or existing
savings aeeount.^aad the <eplioto sketch" is yours.

TMak what an artist's sketch Eke this would east! A handsome,
18 x 20-indb, black and white portrait of yourself or loved one in the unique
"photo sketch" process offered for the first time here in Miami. Ifs aa original
|i»togrspls bat k»is like a fine Mack and white etching.

To get your "photo sketch," deposit 8250 or more in a new or existing account
at any of Fast Federal's nine offices. Right then, well take your picture and send it off
for p-roeesfflBg. It's that simple. The portrait can be of any person you choose,
get your 18* 2&-inefe "photo sketch" within two weeks.

Photographers will IK at all First Federal offices 9 AM to 3 PM daly and at
all branches S AM to 8 PM Mondays

At First Federal your savings earn the highest interest with cam-
pfese peace of mind. Regular passbook accounts now earn a new high
of 5*< par annum compounded daily.

Get your "photo sketch" today. limited time offer.One per account

First Federal Savings
ND O S S O C T O N OF MIAMIAND LOAM ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI

CAS O.3ES* « K t » * . .M3f5" ' . tHE SOUTH

i STREET SO S E.3«i Avwsu* CORAl, WAY 2750 S W. 22nd Strset
; MIAMI 9©G M £ t2Stft Street KENDALL O*sJ*J*wJ SJwpptng Crnnm

HBOSSVilX 6015 ti.W- 7th A w u t «.£- 184th ST. "IS495 8««»¥fte BmslevwsJ

mo Mi«wf,
-'* *
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Children Wither When Parents Divorce
Dr. Bern Sfreppard, physiciaa, law-

yer and former jttveaile coart judge, k
presently director ol the ArcWiocesao
Catholic WeHare Bureau and a mem-
ber of the Dade County School Board.
He will asswer questions erf Voice read-
ers on legal, medical aa4 family prob-
lems- Readers wishing his advice may
address faapi tries to him in care of The
Voice, P.O. Box l&SS, Miami Fla.
SIM.

By ML BEX SHEPPARD
1 * W&at are t&e effects of divorce on ch ildren ? *'
Divorce and death have similar effects on young chil-

dren, according to Dr. Max Sugar. Louisiana State
University behavioral sciences department. Even adol-
escents see divorce as bringing a loss of one parent and a
disruption of cmtwaiiy in their lives. The toss may be
aetaai. since a higher rate of divorced people are admilted
is mental hospitals.

Dr. Sugar thiaks tfce circumstances sarroaadtag divorce
preitree a psyefcolagiesl state of emergency m eWMrea.
This is s serisos probkm, conskiermg tie f act that one oat
of every fsar Marriages at l ie IMted Slates ends ia divorce.

To help children adapt to this loss and disruption, a
regular routine dMwld be established as soon as possible to
provide and promote stability in the borne.

Br. Sugar foand ia the divoree cases he studied involv-
ing children that 52% of the court fights over child custody
conliaoed for as long as two years. TMs prolonged un-
certainty iaareastagly upsets a child's emotions. This much
has to be admitted—generallf the parents try to duels! the
cMWrea from toe furor, bet this action is counter-balanced
wben each parent attempts to persuade the children to live
with turn tor her").

Rhodesia Bishops
Defy Race Bars

SALISBURY, Rhodesia
— (NC) — Rhodesia's five
Catholic bishops have
announced defiance of
government efforts to force
Church sapport for the
government's racial segre-
gation measures.

In a blunt three-page
pastoral letter distributed
throughout the oatkm, the
bishop outlined "dangers to
the Church and her mission*"
stemming from Rhodesia's
constitutioa.

"Wfcat kas lappeaed is
tfcis," tie Mslops explained,
"Sew iegtsiatioa is ftrragfag
to a close the honorable and
fruitful tradition of un-
derstanding and cooperation
which has hitherto existed
between Church asd state in
Rhodesia. Heneefwrti, the
Ctarefc shall merely be
tolerated ...

•The liberty of the Church
to move freely among the
people has been set aside in
principle, and the missionary
who is sent to teach all
nations may henceforth
exercise his apostolic
function on sufferance only.
where and when and for as
long as he is issued by the
state with a permit to do so."

Pointing out that new
racial policies draw a sharp
line between the area set
aside for the country's whites
and that reserved for blacks,
the pastoral letter continued:

"It may well be that we
shall also be denied, ia vio-
lation of oar conscience, the
right to edncate ia oar schools
whomsoever we will. We may
even be forced by regulation
to refuse hospital beds to
anyone not of the race
approved in that area. Priests
and nans and teaching
Brothers may have to be
segregated ia their com-
munities according to their
racial origins. The whole
fntore of the Chnrefe in Rho-
desia is thos at stake."

The bishops urged Cath-
olics of Rhodesia to speak oat
against the government's
policies. Commenting that,
like the Apostles, they "must
obey God rather than man,"
the five prelates added:

"Discriminatory laws
have now been enacted which
are contrary to Christian
faith. This we cannot accept
. . . our Divine Lord, in

becoming man, bound the
whole human race to Himself
. . . and chose so to identify
Himself with men that He
takes as done to Himself, in
hurt or in love, whatever we
do to our fellow-men,"

The five b ishops
emphasized that they are in
no sense meddling in politics.
Bather, they explained, the
government precipitated the
crisis by interfering with the
exercise of Christianity.

The pastoral pointed out
that "our mission of service
to all sections of the
community . . , has been
grievously restricted." It
concluded with a challenge.

"We cannot in conscience
aad will not in practice accept
any limitation of oar freedom
to deal with all people, irre-
spective of race, as members
of the one human family, as
oar brothers in Christ."

The statement was signed
by Archbishop Francis W.
Markall, S.J., of Salisbury
and Bishops Aloysius Haene,
S.M.B., of Gwelo; Adolph G.
S c h m i t t . C.M.M., of
Bulawayo: Donald R.
Lamont, 0. Carm., of
Umtali; and Ignatius Prieto
Vega,S.M.I.,ofWankie.

It is the latest and strong-
est in a series of criticisms
leveled at the Rhodesian gov-
ernment by Catholic leaders.
Members of other Christian
churches have also joined in
the protest.

Anglican Bishop Paul
Burrough of Nashonaland
called the pastoral "a brave
statement of Christian belief
in the rights of man." The
superintendent of the
Methodist church in
Nashonaland, Rev. Andrew
Ndfaela. said his church
"backed the statement to the
hilt."

Rhodesia has been
steadily t ightening
restrictions on its black
majority since the gov-
ernment of Ian Smith unilat-
erally declared its independ-
ence from Great Britain.

In a country where blacks
outnumber whites 15 to 1, the
government has deprived
blacks of most rights and
relegated them to a geogra-
phical area of the country
that contains no factories,
few roads, and only about half
of the nation's land area.

For a child, the breaksag mp u£ Use family ash is a®
emotionally traamaiic experience. T « ©ftero 3 cfeiM w9l
feet responsible for Jfee divwre asA faa-se jjaih iedisgs. Or
he may be spprefeeasivp abwai kss IETUBY vsxmtilj. T« nstoee
i6e« fears. tk<e chM $htmtd fee garfenptosd aad
especially bs iht parent sso ha-i CB*tarfv. Aa
disturbed rfeitd inaj exfcibil \arkws lesafaacfej, toeihrfisg
loss oi appetite, deprwsj&n- lack of iaternt asd pocr
performaace in ^cbool. witWrawaJ from friends,
at temper, nigiitmaxes. weigh* toss asd Mroriiroes.
attempts.

Divorced paresis shvalfi nt*;d:\ *ibe7% its ;i$i'ixg
arrangements and rwuiy the- ehi'.a ;t :fcc; ir<? ur.ab> to sf *
.«<> The child needs So fevj iha; pjrv-'"!i ire rel»s£>

* • »
Manv ca*es wiiieh csune before the ccwrt? ce*cej-smg;

drug abuse involve a medical proWeaj ea UM part «f £&e
defendaat. Sueii a perjos sboaltf fee treated as a paiie&i
rather thaa as a criminal.

Vj'e believe the court should ippair.i -j-e or rmre- medi-
cal experts in each case where a drag ab-sser ss bru-gfei t»
trial and where in the rain's o-pxnn m-edjcsl treasmeci
may be indicated. A jadgmertt vrx6 ther* be- rr.sse ss u?
whether the defendant has a medical prootem
with his abuse of the drugs — s physica'. or
disability of drug dependence

If medical treatxrienl is ind;c«sed. tire experts
recommer»d co the court the type of treatment needed The
physical or psychiatric rare ceufd consist oi oi-paliest
bospitaiization or eltmc treatir.ee1.. half-way fctsse
sepervision: group therapy or other forms <d treatment.

If medical treaursent is not iztdtcsisd or u measures in
addition to medical treatment are seeded, ihe court
then consider non-medical harsdiHJg of the: case

In tie dreg, bill sew aader cassMeratkua by t&e
Legislatare, certaia drags — suapbetsjEni&es,

etaxaiaes aad barfettaaEes — axe treated as less daagerwos

Speainsg from practical experience, these drags are as
potentially dasgeroas as any of the Class A saredEies.
BarttiUiates e^seciaily hare a potential for siaj«- physical
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Meet The Commissioner: A Woman
By

MARJORJE L. FILLY AW
Local News Editor

"That's our Mary! -
One pioneer North Dade

CountiaB summed up the
feelings of many other long-
time area residents when he
so referred to Metro's first
woman commissioner-

AIHI this week as tele-
phone calls, notes, and tele-
grams continued to shower
congratulations on Mrs.
Mary H. Foote, it became
evident thai the role of serv-
ing the community is def-
initely not a new one for the
new interim member of the
Dade County Commission.

Admittedly, the native

#ituckian has no political
bitions but decided to try

tor the commission seat be-
cause she feels that "women
should at least have this op-,
portunity and I hope this will
pave the way for other wo-
men who have the time to de-
vote to such a position."

Now a veteran of IT
years service with the City
of North Miami Beach, Mary
first became acquainted
with the then infant City of
North Miami •when she ac-
cepted a position as execu-
tive secretary in its Cham-
ber of Commerce in 1S4$.

While in this capacity,
she became an active mem-
ber of a small group of
Catholics in North Dade,
who. with the backing of the
Chamber -:>f Commerce, peti-
tioned the Diocese of Si
Au.uus'.'.ne in establish a par-
ish vr. *,':.? njTih section o! the
court;, served a; thai time
bv 5: Marv's parish in Little
R'.ver

She recalls vivrdiy how
merr.bt-r? of the Chamber
'.•>!% \r\-hbisfcjp Tiwcsas
V.f î -TVcan of I>'U:?v;!te.
ihen Auxiliary BasJ-..-,r. tf Si.
Aueussme OR a t ^ r »t :he

first worn an
member of the

sworn in as
Mrs. Mary
H. Foote fakes
the oath of
office as a
Dade County
Commissioner

area, pointing up the number
of Catholic residents and the
need for a parish north of
79th St.

Needless to say she was
among those participating in
the first Masses celebrated
in the sew St. Rose of Lima
parish, formally established
by tbfta Bishop McDonosgfa
an Oct. I®, 1948, with the
prelate himself as first past-
or.

She was also among the
hostesses of a "gei-acquauu-
ed" tea heid in the Sprmg of
I94S at Miami Shores Coun-
try Club for members of the
new pansh. wfecse northers
boundary was the Broward
County Lire and proudly
seeps among her keepsakes
a newspaper photo of bersejf
and anjtfser parish-saner on
skill c-rxa sum

h wa< during thai time
*~ha; Mar> alsa assisted Fa-
ther Lamar J (lecftvar.
pas'.-;-- St Sebastian Orsrch.
Fjri Lauderdaje zati ihea .
resident prsesi tr. charge ai
St R-ise of L-ma jwnsfc. a:
makccg a ssrvey of

families in the North Miami
area and in looking for suit-
able sites for a mission
church.

Last week when her
name was added to the Com-
mtssio-B roster. Father Geno-
var was among the first to
offer congratulations and
pointed out thai "Mary was
a great help in organizing the
North Miami mission • now
Holy Family Church • and us
supplying us with maps of
the area."

Msgr William F.
McKeever, now Archdiocese
of Miami Superintendent of
Schools, who a!so served as a
priest in residence when St
Rose parish was established.
also recalled Mrs Foote's
seal and enthusiasm

In 1958, Mary, who was a
charter member of Mere}
Hospital Auxiliary, became
a cierk fa the Building and
Zaaiag Depi. at North Miami
Citj Hall a&d was later

| Serra Wives |

1 To Be Honored |
| FORT LAUDER-I
| DALE — Wives of Bro»- |
= ard Serra Ciab members. H
= will be hssar-ed dariftg Use §
= animal ladies' aigbl dinner I
I at S p.m., M«*daj, Aprii I
| naitbeTopofScferafff*. 1
§ Reservations are =
| hesag accepted bj Chair- £
§ maJB Bob Haasea at 522.- 2

Father Joseph Cr&a.au I
ciob etiaplBia.
conse gaests.

Fashion Show,
Lunch Slated

FORT LAVDERDALE -
-Vacauonland - USA - On

Lkr,d and Sea'" will be sfce_
f theme- of the aneual JiKvefteKj
and fashion sbaw .j! St
Anthony Home a«rf 5ch.>i.
.Assoriaiton a i noon
Wednesday, April IS ;n tfce
PenlbMise of Seferaifi's

Mrs J E Sch«rasi«£ and
Mrs Louu Pado'ta are o
cfaairman os' f
for Uve isensfsi wiich

= • feaisre fasfcums from Jc

J?J*.

in
fresh flavor

every pound of
Land O* Lakes

cream
Butter
BUY SOMf

TODAY

transferred to a position in
the tax division. She suhse-
qnentiy was employed is the
public relations department
and then sales and customer
service of Peoples Gas Co.

She joined the Building
and Zoning Department of
the City of -North Miami
Beach as a coordinator in
1953 and five years later be-
came assistant city clerk.
Since 1963 she has been a co-
ordinator in the public works
department where her duties
include "maintaining good
public relations with tax-
payers and aiding employees
of the city's largest depart-
ment." which comprises
sanitation, streets, beautifi-
cation and public buildings.

Like so many other
South Floridians who have
witnessed the rapid and tre-
mendous growth of the
Church here, Mary, who has
been a resident of North Mi-
ami Beach since 1953, found
herself in still another new
parish a few years ago when
St. Lawrence Church was es-
tablished.

It was only last year that
she really "got into politics"
when she was an active
worker in the campaign of
County Commissioner Earl
Carroll because of her con-
victions that "members of
the black community should
have representation on the
County Commission." Mary
not only campaigned for but
served as Carroll's secretary
for a time, setting up his of-
fice files and handling cor-
respondence, after his elec-
tion.

" It w as Earl Carroll who
suggested my same when
com mUskmtrs were asked if
tfee> would consider a wo-
man to fit the vacsBcy cre-
ated by t ie suspension of

AT HOME in Norrh Miami Beach, North Dade pioneer,
Mrs. Mary Foote enjoys gardening while relaxing
between her two jobs.

Harold A. Greene," she ex-
plained.

The mother of one
daughter, Vina, who attend-
ed St. Mary School and
Barry College and is now
married and living in New
York City, Mary never takes
a job on which she can't fol-
low through. "I'm going to
be there for every meeting of
the Commission except
one," she vowed, admitting
that she will miss one in the
next few weeks when she
must be out-of-town for a
public works convention.

DRIVE-UP
WINDOWS

Now Give Ynti
FASTER Service

with maximum
;sft-in-your~-car! comfort!

FJfiSL U USKIM KRVKIS

At: Stsa £^ ~jz ~s, $25 GOO

BAWIC; qf::NpM-Mi'ami :Beaefi•;

Although she's pleased
to be the first woman on the
Dade County Commission,
Mary's most joyful moments
came during a reception last
Friday evening when her fel-
low employes of the City of
North Miami Beach honored
her; and from the avalanche
of good wishes she has re-
ceived.

"People I haven't heard
from In 20 years are calling
me to offer congratula-
tions," she said.

INCOME TAX NAVE
,. YOU WORRIED?

'onswtt this Parish Guide ler
competent Income Tex Ex-
rt. He com assist f&u with

your fax rehwn mi ser« you
money.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION f J I T T J O I H f
, 1 i — — J

Tax Consultant - Accounting - Notary Public
4230 E. 4th Aye. Hides* Copers E»n»«»822>423i

} HOLY FAMILY |

ACCOUNTANT -.TAX COMSULTAttT
North Mis^ij Bearcl*

BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE
16455 W. DIXIE HWY. Wi 7-2721

ST. ROSE OF LIMA •iH0tY:-:F»«liYf:

^BOOKKEEPING':

PHONE
:89-t8506

125>Street-^Member;'St./Rase.ipsrisli,

} ST, MATTHEW |

JACK TANENHOLTZ
faensrte Tax Service ' 28 Ye»* Expe*ie»ce
410 E. Hollandole Beach Blvd. (ov« Satitog's)

CM 929-7795 for OKi« Appofc.ta.1*

5T,JAMES ST.STEPH6N

L IMMACULATE CONCEPTION I tEPiPHAMY

MAKING INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
TAX AUDITOR 15 ¥ £ £ 8 5

1522 n. Stale 8a. ?, 'WmgAeins s.w. ii9ts st
6S5-3I70

4»4 Paitn Ave.,
321-45! f

5190 S. Dix«e Mwy.
6S5-SI40

81 Hfateitt Dr.,
S

K B H.W. 36 St.,
S33-3133

1386 S.Sewnole ft,

6032 Wasfessietofi St. Holf*'»B«s
9B7-IS06

3625H,W.15Ave.,M
635-6T01

S5 M.E.

45» K,W. MM€ St.,
624-4031

L Ft. l_«al«dalt
•5S-5S1I
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No Super Team In School Baseball
The lopsy-iarve? high

isasefeail season cos-
along its merry way

-.ast week witfaoai producing a
standout team among the
archdiocese spasis.

Only Cardinal Sewman at
Wesi Pa!m Beach, playing a

limited schedule of

archdiocese teams, is able Is
win consistency, while each
of the »ther schools goes
about wsiwitng a few. then
dropping an upset

F«r instance, Christopher
Columbus, which has been
having its troubles winning in
the Greater Miami A C
aga ins t Class AX

comj3etittMt knocked *Ai ~:
ioegls Msgr Pace for the
stews! time ibis season. 4-9
Sophomore Carts Lynch, a
surprise starter for the
Eswrers, posted a stifft-
ititUfr ss gaifijct his win &%
Columbus pushed its recurd
to 5-10

Tfc* dav before. Pare hisi

;??fesr,g dsel be-

sa
r, at tfee boitom §C

LaSallff, mMek

earlier is Ac

SPORTS
ut St.
week.

Biscayne's Athletic Program
Registers Prodigious Growth

Things are fjappentag so
fast at Siscayne College that
Ken Stibler. the athletic di-
rector and head basketball
coach, is having trouble keep-
ing track of "era.

StMer recently returned
from a trip to the NCAA bas-
ketball championships and a
recruiting tour of Sew Jer-
sey. By the time he got back
he had the word lisaf:

» Both Jacksonville Uni-
versity and Florida Slate U.
would play his Bobcats nest
winter.

» Ken Tanke, a 6-7 stand-

out from St. Mary's High of
Elizabeth. N.J. and 6-3 Greg
Haviusch from Hill >Tex.
Junior College and Hoffman
HIaft of South Amboy. N.J.
were on the verge of Signing
scholarships.

• Jim McCioudL ms
freshman ace from St. Mary's
High of South Amboy. had
been named third-team on the
Ali-Xew Jersey out-of-state
collegiate team.

e The Miami Dolphins
had completed arrangements
to use Biscayne College as
the site of their football train-

Deadline For Entries

In Swim Meet Is Set
Entry deadline for par-

ticipants in the annual arch-
diocesan CYO swim meet is
Tuesday. April 14.

Forms must be sent to
the Arcbdiocesaa CYO Office.

Schools Win
Tennis Titles

Cardinal Gibbons athletes
added farther honors to Uieir
strong showings in the South
Atlantic Conference as Uie
Redskins won the league ten-
nis title with Drew Everet
taking the No, 1 singles titles.
Gibbons won every one of the
sisgles events as Rob
Castorri. Ed Flynn. Mike
LoBiairco and Mark Unis each
posted wins.

Also sweeping its confer-
ence title was Cardinal New-
roan, which took the Pate
Coast Conference crown
tennis title in both boys* and
girls' divisions.

6301 Biscayne Blvd.. Miami.
Fla.. 33138."

The swim meet will be
presented Saturday. April 18,
beginning at 9 a.m., at the
Miami Springs Victory Pool.
Miami Springs.

There are categories for
both novice swimmers and
those who have competed in
swimming meets before.

There is also a diving
category in the competition.

Deadlines for entries in
the track and field meet is
Tuesday, April 21, The meet
will be presented Saturday.
April 25. at the Miami Dade
Junior College North Cam-
pas, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

For further information,
contact Marty Krpau, pro-
gram director at the arehdio-
cesan CYO office.

ajg camp and a complet
ball complex, including rsew
field hease facilities, would
be built

• The baseball team
rolled up 2T scoreless instings
in sweeping sfaree straight
from Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity to boost &mt seasoa's
mart to 14-10.

• Soccer may be the next
varsity sport added to the Bis-
cayne schedule, possibly for
tfae Iff? 1-12 school year.

By any standards, that's a
pretty hefty list of happenings
for any scbooi. particularly
one with jast 4S0 men en-
rolled.

Of coarse, for the major-
ity of area sports fans, the big
one is the selection of Bis-
cayne for the Dolphins" train-
ing. II puts Biscayne in the
big-time sports light for al-
most two full months.

Aside from the obvious
advantages of giving the six-
year-old school some
additional physical facilities,
it's going to be a big
propaganda windfall for the
school.

"It's goiag to nteas a tre-
mewiass amomrt of exposure
for as," stated StibJw. "I'm
sure it will bring people to
the campos who sevtr toe*
where we trere before.

"'And. a lot of young boys.
just might be impressed
enough to want, some day. to
attend Biseaym

"It's all a wonderful deal
for as."

iBciuded in the package is
a new athletic hob of two

regulation foetbaif fields, and
• an aifekitc tosssMiRj? sf same
1?&0 square feet

The fi^Bsusse will to%*«
ihe !oei«r rooms, tiraisisg
rot-rr.s weight rooms.
lancdry TWWTS. and sfcmrers
needed for a complete

tfces came ftawt t# talce An*-

ife-ee ttt* by T*B> R«4-
rigsei astf 3 tate ran asd a

Ra v ah f is»&«i m&i i&e w eei

Si Thomas, wincfe Mask*
ed ta&aile Mbt&i iSe two-fcis
pttchtag of AAa Hackelt, lisas
ioek Slami Mililary. 54>. as
Dsvwt mute tseriei 3 ©se-
iuiter. before the Raiders **
*«re spset fben^elves by *

Cfcair,;aasfe s ffe
* it <*?; tfee cfcai. lte?

Cwiey seated its
of the sea^s j f swsl

wfeee Masael
4 :w>hi£ier and

aa as che f

It'll also axlcrfe eew
office sfaee for 55ife§es\ wfea
mast mm eperaie sat erf a
mint-size room tactei away
is fee mbnmi^rMiasi bsiM-
mg of the seise©!

Ob. yes. ttere'M e**ai be
dressiag rmm ^>ace for girls
in 8 * aew aiiilesic birf
Girls at Bisc&ym
No. u'5Q0tg0iBgcoed.

Bat «vaitaal plans call
for a ssimraicg i»oi «s U»
campus and. Kalaraily, Use
boys hope so invite some giris
up for a swim So, evervwie's
thwAiuf ahead at Bscayae

Cartisai Gtbteis gsJ
the act. aippcf Pace 3-2 oe
jute Ctela 's jnldiiQg, U«si
fettiag toppled. 5-2. by P®e
Crea. before earning lisck to
slop (fee c ^ l l ^ f e «f Mar>-
ImsascaJate of Key West. £-§.
<n a two totter by Ctette-

Mary InanicBlate had

Hsgb's track
team made 3 slrwtg- stowing
in t&e aiaaal Ty Sraiib Relays
as iteiois Scltoa woo s&e
mde nm with a recerd 1.25 *
aarf AI Croyie woo U» 120-
yard high hiirfles wife a 18.3

They're
ahead t« TB«4ay» April 14
wfrea t&e Bobcat's frasebail
team plays host t» t i e pew«r-
fml V. <rf MtaniJ team. Tfce
Harrican-es too* BbcajTse m a
ctes-e ©ne earlier in tie seasea
bet the Bobcats Jsase wtsa
aise of their last 19 games
and figure to make it rough <JB
the U-M.

Tony Gla&smar arsd Gene
Becker have been providing
the key butire punch for the
Bobcau m '.heir surge. The
two ous-fielders are bitung
.372 and .354. respeciively

Pete Egnstchifc has been
$&e pitching mainstay, with
bis 5-3 record and J 30 ERA

br defeats^ Dasie Qirislian
84, as fooih Scottv C*ea m£
Mike Mwfity came itoosgb
with ifaree feiJs- befoi* l?ei^
stosacti by Gib&«JS 3«1HS
sc« -ionm? Girardeae !«s$ the
gai»e <m a pair <rf ssean»J
roes

Newm.aa c^stinaed as a
A r a l m %ht €3as» A «««{*-
titfca as Stwre SoweO 6«®wei

tie year as the Crssad-ers
twric k « t k Store, S-I. HoweQ
gave «y» jast tire* kits awl

Skeltou's ranniag
t&e CfeaiuBJ îe team to ihe
two-mile relay nUe sgaisst
t&e ttmgfc field of Class AA
^wspettlwfi witli Msrpfey.
Richards ar.s Props i
c^mpletiBf she loteup

Fsr arfivifaal fcereies,
Omvt Sfc«^eri sf Cardinal
Giibooi. agala ttirned is as
iroa mm petfmmmtx as fc«
•w«a tie l!t h%& tatrdles, tfce
l i t yarf fash, ike 1» {TO
tanrifes, lie lo«f jamp suwf
the pole vaali to Itadt tit B«d-
skws » s 9$~3S wia over Pace
is a ifaai ateet.

I Mi AM! COUNTRY |
= DAY SCHOOL |

I DAY CAMP I
I BOYS-GIRLS §
1 RED CROSS - SWIMMINGS
= RIFLERY - ARCHERY I
= SPORTS - B0ATJNG =
= ARTS& CRAFTS =
= HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES =
I JUNE 15 10 JULY 31 1
1 JOHN C. DUBOSS-DI RECTOR |
i 601 N.E. 107TH ST. I
= 759-2843 759-0991 §

S»Yeor Worr, Rheem Eiec.

WATER HEATERS
20 GAL.«£5 $46.00
30 6AL.££s $51.95
R A Y B A I L PLUMBING, Inc.
•4251 S.W, 8th Sf, • HI 5-246 3

Expert PEuir.bing Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S HOOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Hoofing
Hepairs /Shingles
Tile/Fiat/Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E, 1st Ave.
754-2618 Miami, Florida 33138

• LEARN TO DRIVE «
EASY MFTHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AMD BEST
SPECIAL SATES FOR GROUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Miami S42-2661 No. Miami P L S - 4 7 1 9 F t . LauderdaSe j A 3-7334

Serving
Sroward Count/ Automobile Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONT1AC
5OO North Federal Hwy., Ft. Lauderdaie, Ra.

525-3171

Camp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

Couqar
Mncun

"John ' on«J "Carmen wit! help you in your
automotive needs. Pleose coIJ them.

GABLES UNCOIN-MERCU
4001 Ponce it L«m Bird.. Cocai GobTes Pfc. 445-7111

On B«aofIlsf t«dce How*!!, i»*» il*rA <rf C5rfwJ»

f *ffiicias
"'— # Sailing

« Swimming
e Ski ing
s Hart tit craft
9 Canoeing
sRifUry
• Fl»hing

Boys and Giris
Ages 7 to 14
Opens June 8

Fr. Lownme*

Box 1866
Orfeado,

NEW
1970

OLDSMOilLE DELTA 38
HOLIDAY SEDAN

{Fully equipped including
Factory Ak Conditioning}

COOPER OLDSMOBiLE
1505 POHGE DEtEON BLVD.

CORAL GABLES 445-8611

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME ON A

amtt • comm * IMPAIA # CAMAHO
MONTE CARLO • CHEVELLE • WAGONS

New:Gars::H:-MIAMI AVE; at 21 ST.V 377-031:1
UseACars-.Ml f i t . 36-St. •: 635-2582 . h
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Curiey s Team Triumphant
In Grand Forensic Tourney

The grand tournament of
the Catholic Forensic League
of South Florida was pre-
sented last weekend and the
winners of the competition
will represent Florida in the
national tournament to be
hosted in May by the Arch-
diocese of Miami at the
Americana Hotel.

Grand Tournament and
league champions and win-
ners of the sweepstakes hon-
ors daring last weekend's
tourney were the representa-

tives of Archbishop Curiey
High School.

They were followed in
second place by Christopher
Columbus and in third spot by
Notre Dame Academy.

The first three places in
each event wili take part in
the national tournament.

Winner of the boys' ex-
temp category was Richard
Lenders from Columbus High
Sehoo. He was followed in
second place by Tony Snetro,
also from Columbus, and

Tips For
Job This

Landing
Summer

•

*

MAKE-UP on the outside cannot cover a lack of making
over on the inside. This is a lesson that many teenagers
iearn as fhey make their way to emotional maturity and
understanding and spiritual renewal and commitment.
Touch up for fhe outside w eas8y purchased in any one of
a hundred stores, but the^t'iny touches that fill in the
wrinkles on the inside ore bought only with the wisdom
of encounters with i'rfe and with each other and with the
peace of carefutty conskief ed spiritual values.

4
•

Campus Confab To Air

Drugs, Sex, Race, War
•>ex. Drugs. Race, War—

Di?es Religion Have Anyxhing
ift Say"'" ;s the topic of a day-
kiP.c conference scheduled bj
the = "mversny Chaplains
Ays.-vuiEion and :he Human
Reia:;-:n5 Department at the
l'r,iivr?:f, oi Miasr.i. Tees-

Father David G. Russell,
broadcasting program di-
rector of tbe Archdiocese of
Miami Radio ana Tel ê  is km
Commission, will be the
ke>ooie speaker at the
morning session ot ihe
Campus Religious Coa-
lerenee.

The forms: <••: trie msrn-
me se,<storj mil fee duplicated
in :he a!iens.>;n u> enable
s;-jGc-nis *o sueud c-ne or boih
T-3.ri< of the progrirr.. which
ivr.ss<is uf a ke>ri>:e >peei.'r.
ani ensuing gr^p discusstJHS
. •?. the cynferesce topics

Diicassion facilitators
v,\U be: Rabbi A\rotn
Drazim, ""Sex;"" lie Rev. Don
Olson, "-Drags:" Sie Rt\-
Theodare Gib*oa. "Race;"
the Rev, Heerv Miaici,
"War."

Raiste St«fs}iea B iae&bs
%A Temjrie Israel will give ifce-
keysste speech ic lee after*
noon, and the Rev T!»B»as
Crsiwder. Westminster Fres-
bytemn Ctiajiiain wilt make

condoling remarks at il»
session

Other participaBts- at t ie
conference will iscl»ie
Fatiner Roger RsMstt, Fatfcer
Qmrfes Zisa, Fatter Btvtt
Panels, Fatfcer Oliver £«rr
aai Mr. Gary Mania.

Father Jesejfe Asfeliai.
roordmaior. asd assJstaiii
paflor. Si As^astme Cfeardi
ami Ctoplais c<! l ie Catteslie;
S Carter fidieves thai

siis today arecasffci ep
aa a swai spteaval sa wtsici

are coefased

importance to themselves as
individuals and us the
comrrumty at large — the
Church musi address herself
and her <3\1ng message !?•
'.hese students "

Field Meet
NORTH PALM BEACH

- S&denis sr. Si C!&r*
Schoo!. grades one through
SUE. will participate in tfct
Fif± Annual Elementary
Sch«ji InvitauMtal Track and
Field Meet, sponsored by J&e
N'»r:h Pa lm Beach
Recrea t i -ana! D e p t . .
Saturday. April 11. beginning
at ;0 a m . in the Riviera
Bc-aeb Hsgfc; School Stadium

The old story of the grass-
hopper and the ants could
come true for those teens who
would like summer jobs, if
they don't begin looking now.

According to local
employment agencies, many
employers have already
begim making plans to hire
temporary help for the
summer vacation months.

If you're interested, here
are some tips to follow now.

• Register with your
municipal or city government
for a spot replacing one of the
city employees for vacation.

• Register with the Post
Office as they do their own
hiring for the summer
months.

• Register with the big
department stores now as
they have already began look-
ing over their lists for sum-
mer help.

• Register your interest
with any local small business
or shop now so they have time
to thiat about hiring special
simmer help.

• Check with the Florida
State Employment office in
your area to see what pro-
grams th-ey know of.

• Check with parents
and frieads to see if they have
any business associates who
migfal seed summer help.

Some tips for those first

few days of interviewing for
jobs include:

* Dress, speak and act
politely.

# Explain what skills
and talents you have and do
not brag. Be honest about
your work experience and let
them know you are willing to
work overtime, switch lunch
hours, ran errands.

• Don't come on too
strong. Be pleasant, but
remember this is a job inter-
view, not a dance or party.

It is usually helpful to
prepare a resume including:
name, add res s , age,
telephone number, any pre-
vious working experience,
school background, extras
curricular activities and the
type of job you're interested
in.

Dennis Spragg from Curiey in
third place.

Dorothy Muller from
Lourdes Academy snared
first place in the girls'
extemp category. Maureen
' Shepperd and Maria Jimenez,
both from Notre Dame,
grabbed off second and third
places, respectively.

In the original orator}7

section, Jose Rodriguez from
Curiey and George McMullen
from Columbus were locked
in a tie for first place. Third
place slot went to Eileen Da-
vis from Cardinal Gibbons
High School

James Fay from St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary took
first place honors in the dec-
lamation section, varsity
level. He was followed in sec-
ond spot by teammate Guy
Marshall. Columbus High
School debater Charles
O'Chipa took third place in
the category.

In the junior varsity dec-
lamation section, John Zar-
rella from Curiey took first
place honors, while Ann
Elethery from Lourdes Acad-
emy grabbed second place.
Third spot was filled by Diane
Fernandez from Msgr. Pace
High School.

The team of Richard Bar-
kett and Charles McClelland
from Curiey won top post in
the debate section. They were
followed in second place by
the team cf Marta Suarez and
Virginia Salow from Notre
Dame Academy. William
Dorsey and William Davidson
from St. John Vianney took
third place in the category.

Now accepting applications for September, 1970

DAY-SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Entrance Exam April 11

7-12
BELCH

Jesuit PtepoTatoty School
Our widely acclaimed method used
by over 200 Jeswif high schools in
the United States.

Cotl or write: Principal, 824 SW 7th Av*<
Flo. 3 3 1 3 0 T * { ; 379-7963 ttr 373.3780

Preparatory
Boarding Schoo
tor Boys

T
—Christian

Doctrine- Grades ?-tJf

Ak CondkmM-4 Student Re«de«c*—ChuMitt Ironing,
C«rf!«se PttpatMen Cousf*—Training m Fine 4rt4—
*w fore* 8.O.T.C.- "

. ^

eerais# satiexs of fee

"Be a ¥IP

Lesm why Adelphi is
your child's
Best Friend!

SCHOOLS

If you were born
after 1948,

you're in luck.
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Pope To Canonize N e w Saints | Prayer of The Faithful |
VATICAN CITY — t"S£< priest, a Spanish spiritual ad- Aevetflpesl fe «w» tfmitot&- Rstut <£o$e ia !fec$e promc*- 5 _ _ iVATICAN" CITY - <NC«

— Pope PasI VI will canonae
a groap of new saints within
".be nest three months, the
Vatican announced.

The saints will include
three individuals and a groap
A Croatian martyrs.

it was also announced
that in fall ceremonies the
Pontiff will name Si. Cathe-
rine of Siena and St. Teresa
Doctors of the Church, the
firs: women f j be so honored

Meanwhile, in London, a
Jesuit promoter of the contro-
versial canonization of the
Forty Manyrs of Englawl
and Wales said they will be
raised to sainthood "on scfteti-
u'e'"

Father Oenieat Ttgar.
S.J., loW NCKens that be has
aot heart lie official date.
bot t&at be expects Pope Paal
to "aasoBoee tbe eaaoaiza-
lioa at a cessistory ia May
and raise the martjrs to
sainthood the «sd of October
or possibly No*. I. t ie feast of
All Sa tats/*

The fair canonization
ceremonies announced by the
Vatican will honor an Italian

priest, a Spanish spiritual ad-
viser, a French nun and mar-
tyrs of Croatia.

Italian Father Leonardo
Muraldo. who devoted his
life to canng for poor boys,
will be named a saint u ifce
first of the spring ceremonies
in St. Peter's oo May 3 In
addition to his youth work, he
was influential in social re-
form in Italy during the last
half uf the last century He
was most successful in found-
ing workers" movements and
promoting reform ir, the ap*ts-
t«jiate of the press

A French nun Mane
Therese Victoire ftaidere.
foundress of the Sisters of
Our Lady of the Cenacle Re-
fuge, will be canonized on
May JO.

A eroup ot Croatian mar-
tyrs chief amone whom is
Blessed Nikola Tavehe. will
be named saint? nn June 21

John of A Mia, who carh
io th« 18th century aspired to
go to America as a mission-
ary, spent his priesfbo«<t io
Spain and Portugal. His earh
career was devoted to care of
the poor, bat in later life as be

Uy. fce became ike easfesssr
to swefc well law** r*jig««s
as St. Teresa «f A*Ba aM St.
JoteoftfceCrsss.

The prospective ®m doe-
tors of Ihe Osarcfe lived
searfy lw« centoms apart
bo*, both left written jestt-
menials of their mysticism
and clarity «t doctrine St
Catherine od Sima and Si
Teresa *.•! A%iia 3iijj»red
classics vf asertieai doctrine
and the spiritual Me
lbs Hih and ifitfc
repectivety

Tie fact tint the Vaiwraa
did eot anseaaee a date for
the martyrs of SngiaiKl and
Wales at the same time it dis-
closed the caaft»jzai*»s iMs
spring has elicited press sp«-
alaJioo thai the esslrmersial
action ««tM he delayed. Be-
cause tie 4* is ere *ktitos #f
perseeetton aader Protestast
regimes, sense l
isciadtog the Aagikaa A
bisbop Michael Ramsey of
Caaierlmrt, fed the time is
inopportsae t& aatue them
saints.

However, sources ic

ing Use saas* cf t5t ft SRS«
feai jfce «rtjac«y will take
l»!ac* this year "
Oriob*r " Teeie
s t r e s s pradxted that a cwa-

r* &eaftnaa! manner of
stsportaa tweets.

fee assembled v«y § s *
Pas; mil sfces atssosaee

U» date •-£ forauS elevaUea
a> sa;n*Jbwd sssf sxpisig bis

The C* r^anyrs tsdods
sues

Philip Hew-
ard The Jailer. a* Sfee eari gf
Anusde; he»d tfce Jjiffcssl

ir. Use iasi slser tbe
xn dted ?B J&e Tswtr

after II >ears :stp
The *"a*̂ »;.-t

tfce
if ±

start JT»

Illfe

Les XIII
PRJ.< XI The

In
fcj-

ill -OK: ike ?mks ef
*.fc€ir feilow nuirtvri. Joan
F;sser sm l&gnias More

Christ Accepts Us Just As We Are
Xt, ViTUVftf TftHVT f 4TftIR V a n «-er»nrU- He trfff urns jl-at Ns h-*i* W - i r j * , ' . iBv FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

I met a iong-haireri. guttar-playing young man at a home

MAKE IT
A BETTER
WQPtLD
IN

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSIOW AID T0 THE ORIENTAL CHUHCM

FATHER
JOHMT.

CATOlt

He* ca*" yz
OWLY p'aee' Pfay

™a"*« t-ss tr^uk'ed ftc-'d a better
*cr cjr native e"ests ar>d Sisters

TOO eacft day, 3rd cc a" >c^ tan to give them «ftat
CAN Jfcey re-ed. T.̂ e/ are year a^tassacsrs tss the

IX) poor, and they get fonely, hurgty, tired. Month
THIS by , have a share in al! tiie good they do!

MONTH
BY

MOHTH
¥0U
CAK

HEiP
IN

1970

!„ For enfy $200 in Crnakulaen you cars fcuiid a
decei t hoase far a family that now sleeps OR
the sidewalks. Simply send your check to us.
Archbishop Farecatti' will write to thank you
also.

;;j Send a 'slringSess* gift each month to the
Hoiy Father to take care of the ccuntless ntuti-
ber of mission emergencies. He will use it where
it's needed mos£.

O Give a chifd a chance. In India, Ethiopia, and
the Holy Land you can 'adopt a blind gtri, a
deaf-mute boy. or a needy orphan for only $10
a month ($120 a year). We'll send you the
youngster's photo, tel! you about htm (or her},

O Send us your Mass intentions. The offering
you mate , when a missionary priest offers Mass
for your intention, supports him for one day.
Mass intentions are his only means of support.

IT
NOW

a refugee family for a month. It costs
only $10. We'll send you an Olive Wood Rosary
from the Holy Land.

Somewhere in our 18-cotintry mission world you
ca» build a complete parish plant (church,
school, rectory, and convent) for $10,000. Name
ft for your favorite saint, in your ioved ones*
memory.

Mass recently He told me ihat he tod b*er, a Calfcvke all te
life, but that in college he inuni h^ns^'J drif*.xz$ away from
Ihe Church He reached a point where he * s;sr,; reiate to the
Chaarh anymore &»mewhere ah/az Ifce ".:r.e, be at
first home Jitorgy and :i was like -fee firs; %
experience I ever had ' He had bees evzr.&f. t& tfeese Masses
and enjoying them r -er 5m?e

In a way. he reminded nie
of myself a few years back
When I was in third-year
college. I felt thai 1 coa!dn"J
relate to the (Tiarch m faci I
almost iost my faith Back in
the early fifties there were nn
hippie movements, or peace
demonstrations, but many of
us bad some serioos problems
with the Church

Korea was in the headlines every 4ajr aai we wme
sweating oat the draft. Everything denied to i s a mess. I
didn't wast to lose my faith, and yet, at fee sirne I wasn't afele
to see meaning in the Catholic Church. Some of t!*e tteags that
turned me of! then still turn me off feat tise reality of Christ's
presence among his stofal people gradually became easier lor
me to understand.

¥ery oftes, ainosg yo«i^ people, tie preWeffl af laMk m
ctoseJy related, ta t ie p»Wem «f freei«B ^rf seif-iieatity.
AHt&oriiy figures, wbeiber tie* IK ptreats m leadters, are
coasta«tly iaafriaglig #* their " r ^ i t s . " W)uu Ifcey «*# is
sooaecwe liey cas honestly relate %m.

Fortanately. I had a priest-friend teaching me at
Fordbam. He was about 56 then, ani a close friend of Rjrolhy
Day. He was as radical awl "unchurchy" as any person I bad
ever met. The fact that he was a happy priest made Mm all
the more intriguing. He was secure in ais faith, and Ms life
seemed integrated and full of purpose. I was not able to relate
to the Roman Catholic Charch. tel I was able to relate to
persons like my priest-frieod and -Dorothy Day. I used to

I woader why they remained in the Cbordi.
1
! I wawfer now if, at one time or aaMftker* we fcwea't all
I experienced to some degree tfce feeling of "sot toeiag aile 10
I relate to the Church," while at ike same fine, •admmmg
j many people who cte relate to it.
j It shouldn't surprise us to discover that ao-one' really
j relates well psychologically wife the elements of mediocrity
1 and sham which have always been part of the Ctareb's human

Third Sunday Of lesf#r
April 12, If7% |

€HLSHlil?tT; Tt»e dacipfe* rsoagssurf Jesss m Jse
of the isreaii As «* eefeferaie ftes EndiiHsl. we

: Use reifsae* for Sods? s prawer of
teed, bear ©or prayer

Tim all Cta«iSJ» wil be «* .
ffi»ty

tofetl«r, *e pay »she Lssd
PEOPLE. Lwd. fc«ar mar prays*
CC^MEJVTAtWt: S Fw mm peace is lae wwrld, oar

esstsiry * ^ as*' comtittstitr. for lie people «i» Itve

PEOPLE; Lord, feearseir prayer
COMMENTATOR; S For Hie cfistur&erf

f el. for lia? f r ^ l t a « i a s ! tfie startke, we p a y to tJse LonJ.
P a J R f : Lesrsf. Jiear i s r pfayar.
CCMQ ÊSTATCHBt: 4 F « r & nusneas of lfe« Cbareh.

for as ixr&m m vaeatiess botit MS ir.{»si«s !aaxf$ asd
owe COBD&Y. »«fsray

; Lerd, Jitar oar prater.
ftsrOwwwfe

aid Ibeu s ^ msit tti«m - for sfasse !«vm§ is "Bseitness zm
mAittm, *e pray ta tie Lerd

I; Lsrt. ter our prayer
t: S Far «S" iriesds. tfcat t&e fnesd-

> me ̂ a r e *jl! eesunse to sfeaMe *ir jey asd divide car
grtff. w* pray to libe Lorf

PSOF1«E: Lm4. tear oar prayer
COMMENTATOR: 7. For coiBfort for ail tfct/se in

moanuzig. for slase wise have recently died, remsnesenug
especially N ami X- we pray to ifee Lorf

PEOFtJE: Lorf. tear c«r prayer
CtMMMEESTAfQit: S For all pf as that tie Ha5y Spirit

wdi prepare as for the day &bm the Resafrecuon will ac-
ecjjipiisii is «s wfeal the FaUwr did for Jesas, we prav ir« ihe
Lord

PS3H*UE: Lord, bear <mr prayer
CELEBRA.NT: Father, may « always wall as the dis-

cartes of your SOB OC «SJT journey tfr«sgfc life =nay we of lea
recegswe Hau, espenaiiy as we gafeer for tfee br€3ki«tf «
the bread Aad nay we all grew at sully and feve

Oinstoer L«cd
; Amen.

. It tales (pits a Wt of laitit » l&e Divine to werfc

l*aa sere that a W «rf g<sei ^ ^ J ! « teve bai tfeeir vision
efesesml b* t ie csikclive w t i # t of tieCliar«*s «srldiiBess
aa i mediocrity. It seetns 10 roe we need to be very patient
Kifb «ir voiag people. They have in their hearts a deep
mioilion tfeat Ibere is ai»Ui€r iimsnssM to Me "mywd what
Iliey ^ e araiai t&ent. Maay are reaching for sitortcats
».smofc8% pot A€«KiBg dregs*, faat they SWB find that
still mast go »Jtt «arcba^.

If w* really frettere Qwist is present a as, a «tr
in tfce fs»r. jneti*f yMMfte.«f G»4, it's :»w j*& t® madce His
r^Sftf vfaflie, t* mA* §m~&m€h aa exirtestial reality of
tore. We uses* ptmtOe lite wwartii andl nwierstaaiiiag, tfc«

CY
Dear ENCLOSED PIEASE FIND $ .

Monsignor Nolan:
FOR

Please NAME
return coupon

with your STREET_
offering

cm _STATE. -ZIP CODE_

THE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue • New York. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

So this

is a prtvafe

roomi

Phone in Y«ar
Reservation Hew

844-7750
- R E T R E A T D A T E S

Apr. 17-19 St. Gregory (Plantation}
Apr. 24-26 . . . . . . . . . . . .St. Cteweais (Ft. Lauktrdo!*},

St.Catherine {Ssbrmsl
Moyi-3. . . St. Lolce, SocredHeortCLofce Worth), Holy Spirt*

(Lonrano), St. Mark CBoynfon Batjeh),
.St. Vincent Ferrer (Defray B«och)

May 8-10 Married Cooptos (May I0-Ms»»her*s Boy]
May 15-17 St. Joseph (Stuart), St. Helen,

St. Wflliom (Vero Bcocb'

l
l i e f a*af t-efase to ackaowiedfee lltal they need anything,

host that sfe»M not dUsteri as. tfaEy are groiring. and they
isave to Iwe «ith Use mibearaMe pain of doubt ani ojnfaswo-
Per ia | s tie? fed Usej ca»« l relate to Ihe Romas Catholic
Qmrcii; we masia't p r e^ titem.

la Ibeir s&^gte I'm sire that ma&y -of than may still
WGBier what kAls a Iteethy Day and a Father Dan Bemgan
in Ibis - Ghtmch. In time, they will grow and learn aixmt
Cteist's my^erieos wesMing with His sinful pfssple. When
ti^r'daderstaidi tiwir o«n nee4 Sieir ©wn ̂ liritaai pgterty,
ftey wiM more easSy accept the truth U»at C&rist accepts as,
jast as we are. Aad maybe one d s j they wBl be able to say
with Peter and the rest of as, "To w t a o shall we go. Lord?"

Arrested Over Baptism Roilsm
RAIPOR, India-CNCJ — 196? Freedom of Religion Act,

A priest amsied here for not wbicb reqaires that every
r^jortjug ifae Baptism of person changing Ms religion
converts has been released on nrost declare that decision
bail pending trial. before a court The state

Fatter Stanisteas Paul eMms that tire act is intended
was defamed under house to P r o t eei minors, women,
arrest for two days for a s d a»ter-privfleged persons
refasiag to hand over to the lwm "facing easy victnns to
police tlte bapfemal records altaremenis.** Any person
offei^riiA. comrerting another to his

religion by "fraudulent
Se was charged with vio~ means" is liable to a fine and

lating Madfaya Pradesh one year in prison.

A O U R L A D Y O F
W f*tU.MI, MO.FAUl't

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS I
Serra Club ot Mismi |

M»*t* first mi Jfeini Ttwsdoy of «ach motrtti :$
CoJumfcoi HtrffcS, Miofflsi
12:15 p^w.—tiKjclMdHJ meetings

Meets *«CO*KI ends fowrrfj Monsloy d «ucK month
Gait Oceon *M!e Hotel, 3200 Gait Ocean Drive,
Fort Loudfeitletie : 12: IS p.m.—ItmcSraon sweatjng

CM « Fain Ittefc
First on^ tliird Mcm^oy of *a*:l*

, Flo..ww, -•<fT;raiaip«gsal r » . . . *

Poge 22 THE VOICE Mi cant, Florida April 10, 1970



Intercede el Papa Por Presos Poli'ticos
CIUDAD DEL VATICAN'O — El Papa Paulo VI re-

velo que ha intercedido personalmente ante gobiemos
latinoamericanos para que impidan que sus presos poli-
ticos sean tonurados y maitratados.

M Pontifice deploro las versions Ilegadas a sus oidos
acerca de iorturas polidales "en nadones caras a nos,"
agregando: "nosotros mismos, no sin abrigar posiiivas
esperanzas. faemos realizado algunasobligadasinterven-
eiones."

Paulo VI se referia obviamenie a Ios denundados ca-
sos de torturas en Cuba, Brasil y otros paises lattno-
americanos, que vienen causando cada vez mas honda
preocupaclon en la Santa Sede.

A comienzos de este mes, la Sub-comision de Paz de
ia Comisidn Pontiiida de Paz y Justitaa urgio al Vatica-
no que interviiilera por la via dlplomatica para evitar

la repeticion de estos casos de torturas.
El Santo Padre revelo su mediation personal durante

su audiencia general de Ios miercoles en la Basilica de
San Pedro. En tono pesimista deploro la existencia de
una amplia gama de males contemporaneos, desde la

Swplemento en Espofiol de

guerra hasta el trafico de drogas.
Algunas de sus mas duras palabras ftieron dirigidas

a las grandes potencias que conttnuan abasteciendo de
armas a Ios paises mas debiles.

Paulo VI no menckmo eoncretamente al levante en su
ataque al comercio de armas pero se manifesto partieu-
larmente entristeddo por Ios conflietos existentes en el
Cercano y en el Lej ano Oriente, "Ios cuales en vez de ago-
nizar se vuelven mas amargos y prolongados,".

El Papa tambien fustigo severaniente a la discrimina-
clon racial y social COKIO "viles reliquias del pasado" y
condeno a la violenda y el terrorismo que tantas veces
van dirigidos contra las autoridades legltunas o contra
pobladones inermes. Eh cuanto al traflco de drogas or-
ganizado, Su Santidad dijo: "Noshacepadecer aguda-
mente."

tiHuituiiiiiimiiiiiiMHiijiiuiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiumminiHiHiuiHiiiiii IMlIlUlllllllltillllllllllMIIllllllIllIIIUI!

Ei Movimiento de CurstJlos de Cristtandad dond un cheque de $5,000 ol Arzobispo

•Coleman F. CarroB para promover fas vocaciones en espanol y aywdar a sufragar Ios
'fcasfos tie ios seminarktas de hdbta hispana. Enfrega el donative* al Arzoblspo Carroll ef
'residente <Jei Secretariad* Diocesano de CursiHos, Pepin ArgWagos.. A la rrquierda
Mons. James J. Walsh, Coordinator Diocesans de CursiHos, a ia derecha, d PedreJose
L Hernando, Director de CursiHos mt Espand.

Pretlsamenfe esfa semana el Anobispo Carrot! hho uno exhoftaddn para que !o$
tie ia Arqotdkkesis 4e Miami -coopsren « costear Ia educacton de Ios firturos

sacerdotes y senalo el 12 de abril para to coiecta anual en las iglesias destinada a ese

Rofarlos Cubanos Honraran
al Centro Hlspano Catolico

hm lot arfos Cabases SxIUadoiS, cos acml&m
del tfecimo aruvers&ria <W Cetstro Hispano CaioU-
oo, «j«e iiir^e Moas, tbrymm tt Waisfa,
so tmtm txmMm def-«U»aiJo 25 de Aril a Ia*
pja. ea el Hate! Everglades a w<a&eew aa fflBreeidte
hometiHj* s «&ta y otras ijsstStucioaes caiolicas,"

El. borne n aje delm rot ari e« ctibaacss m harm ex-

!fas de Cristfaadad, Movimieato Famifiar Crisiia-
no. Catholic Welfare Bureau, Departajnattode Eda-
caoon A la Dt<K*sis y las pairequlas a cargo de
saceitjote cab aao« <eemo hm padres. Bigeaio dd
Bwto, BsBlio Valteii y <Ma«te Ferwiadi*, «*»
otros. qus ba» imido tan iuieusa sefivfctei ea be- .
nelicio espirituai y tf 4d

. Este acJo. que ha de rainir a mas de mil comen-
sates, » a prea«Hd» por el AsrzobisjM* Cotemaaa F.
CanoB y ei disEajsj centeal estara a cargo del Dir.
Jose Migud Morales Gomez, habfendose combina-
<Jo "urn iafesesffiarie ptsograma arij«aoo tie aha ca-
ifciaKi qae sera el cotRpietnato de esle tasperiaisle
acontecixn ien to.

Como la caparfdad del local limifa e! nujnero
de resea-v'adooes, !o« Meres ados en asIsBr defaen

Jos te&eiewos 3?4-
#448 y 444-0710, o COB hm
«M dladte, «pte serte eiieto de site ^

a aiansSo de erte feonie«aje rolario a las ins-
ataaoMS caiolicaa &« h«ciio por el Presidente de
lm mtAaxkm Cabanas en Exfflo, Jo«e M. VMaSa.

250t000 Peregrinos ol Congreso Eucarisfico

Invitan af Papa a Visifar

Mexico Duranfe Ulfreyo

CIUDAD DE MEXICO — Mas decuarenta mil
"cursillistas" se rewniran en esta capital del 21
al 24 de mayo proximo, eon motivo de la II UI-
reya MundtaL

Los sacerdotes Pedro Martin Hernandez, di-
rector del Seeretariado Xadonal de Ios CursiHos
de Cristiandad y Roberto Aguilar, coiKallario del
movimiento, viajaron a Roma eon e! objeto de in-
vitar oficialmente al Papa Paulo VI para que venga
a Mexico a presidir !a Uitreya.

E2 sefior Jose Ignaeio Guizar,presldentedeia U!-
treya Mundial, informo a la prensa que la Amon
Cafdlica Mexicana, el Movimiento por an Mundo
Mejor y el Movimienio Familiar CristiaHO.haa ofre-
ddo su colaboracidn para alender a Ios 40 mi car-
siilistas de 38 paises que veudran a. la. dta.

BRASILIA - VIII

cuoal, tit* s* rgalte»ra en
".3. uitiiBa sesiafia <le2 HISS tie
a-.nyo. <* el acontasttuesso
tT.&» insportan*e ptevisio pa-
ra ia capital de I* mpublim
c_raste ess afto sfc 19T&.

La Conuuoa pf«jsaraic»-
z.a Qti C«xsgie&a t&ia gas-

d 5 I d i en
la

ra pattki|sar en ei Coogre-

13 a4o de 1370 raa*t&
lamtea la ixaî fesraKJa de-
fiaiilva de ij« minMterio* y

las «aba|ada« e*-

;, firasHa se pitpant pa-
redblr en total de 25©

mil vifitaates ctoraaie to*
del

la
de la csp£taJ de ffio

de Jawsira para ei aatro
geofp&Jko dd paa^ La ca-
piai ejfeiral d* BrsBil si-
g»e slssdo Rio d
nii^gras &m fmdo e»
espial iadustiiatL

Ls plaza en is cual
d eJ aitftr esattral

ftte proysaada po^ «l aiqul-
fees coasajcasr d* Bra^la
Oscar Nioneyer, ssrt»re ei f̂ e
nsoiK^msKal de Brasilia. O
alar sera «n forma de «aa
^ran mesa akedafor del cual
se ha reservado sitio para
HIS ^ r o sfe CBCO mil p«r»o-

C©s ocssk»B del Coitgre-
to Escafisaca. 9«a inaagu-
jrada tamfMtu !a catttlral de
Siasilia. osra Qeie e^a per-

en ei
g Q de

la raasva capiJaL
La catarisral esi& «ttuada

sa el carman de la eadad,

ettfre Is plaza de tos tres po-
dews y tes sedes de Ios aii-
n&Serias de la republkra-

Slt».ada ea ei pteaatto,
Brasilia presenta un dima
i-aro en todo ei ma.ncfo: tem-
per atara eotre 20 y 28 gra-

eetri^radoc dararte los
meses del afiolavariable-

Empieza Semana
Panamericana

bfica.
de Ia Hepu-
Garrastazu

ha garantfeado el
apdyo total del gobierno a
los pnparaiivos y a la rea-
teaddn <M VIII Congreso
SuearisBeo Madonal.

t jf
A pe? ar de hsber *:da in- §

federal y pt«- !a

Papa f'&clf* VI

fit ss. vwida pa-

Fesfejos de Primavera

Defray Beach

Nuevo Horario
De Mis« en TV

t£tsee»

l a Jk!ia.3S

mas aspcr.ts
oc la

dad.

75 KJS«* sjae recbie-

I* «s ta
L a n".i»v» i

A-T

m-

par
it. &lsa dt E

par eefe«sseiad o

da. Mar.a Csrcssa, Seienta
Rsasa, Ire^r Revo, Virguua
Beneftte, a«rta Medina. Te-
resa RtwaAsk y M&na E*qat-

I* Prims- eaudadt* por ei festival de
term cfei p«*«i*i «Ao. h«- la ten* «fe la Ptteiaven.

sa. de JJt** At "MMi amo:?io- Lo Seino

»s^» a la

puertorriqueflosfi^i-
ran ertre losprincipales ora-
dores durante Ios ados dela
semana Fanamericana que
eomeHsara a celebrarse en
Miami este doiuingo.

El Aizobispo Luis Apoe-
te, de San Man, Puerto II-
«*, pronasdara el senwm
duraate la mh& pontifical de
apertara dela SejnanaPana-
mericana, qae sera oSciada
por ei Arrobispo CoJeman
F. Carroll el domingo, dia
12, a las 5 p.m. en Ia igte-
sla de Gesu.

E! Gobernador de ftierto
Rico, Luis A. Ferre, habla-
ra en un atauerzo que se
ofrecera en el DuPont Raxa
Hotel, a las 12:30 del dia
14, mattes, urganizado por
ia Camara de Comercio de
Miami.

I*a organizactun de Ios
ados de la Semana Pa«a-
mericana ha estadocompar-
lida por la Atquidiocesfe de
Miami, la Camara de Co
rnemo y ml Cuerpo Consu-
lar, ^umerosa&iriftitutieneB
pnvadas se'han unido a las .
ceiebradones.

El mitmo damingo, dta
12, toincdiatanienle despaes
de termiaadM Ia mi»& ea Ia
igtesia de Gesu, !a Arqui-
diocetis de Miami tnaugura-
t& emt Ja ox>perac»n dei.
Ctssrpe Consular, aaa est-

hibietdn de arte de las Ame-
ricas en Ios saiones de la Bi-
falloteca ftiblica de Miami,
con la partidpadon de mas
de aiareraa pintores s es-
cultons de distinlos paises
de! henijsferio, seg«ii anuR-
do Sa doctora Avelina Ma-
lizia, directors de ia Ofictaa
de Asurtos teeramericanos
de la Arquldioc^is.

E3 lanes, dia 13, queda-
ra abierta a las 10 a.«L en
d vetibulo del Diario Miami
Herald una exhibiddn de
sellos postales de las Ame-
ricas, auspicaada por Ia Ax-
quidiocesis, con Ia coopera-
eion del Hollywood Stamp
Club por mediacion de John
Brid.

Conferencias Sobre
Metodo del Rifmo

Una serie ite eonferendss
sobre el n*e$odo del ritnio
para d toutrel de ia natall-
dad sera ofnsdda en el Mer-
cy Hospital eoiBenzawla el
20 de abri! y ocmiinu&nde
!os prisueros y terccnK vier-
nes de «»da »es,

wtmstmaas -seran
act espanoi por te
Eariqae L. Corfr.

ftas y Abdon S. Boi^< .̂ Las
se oitxcaiai de 8 a

£*,«. y la adasision es-

Ttmvmm



Era Jesucristo?
Por ALFONSO BETAXCOl'RT
BCEN'CJS AIRES ISA* - "CriMo

tra b«|«. e*mirriasta» tit sntagrn d* tin
hamfere sentiikt. con rostro dc «na ma-
j«s«ad incomparable." ha exprrtudo re-
«<eut«ne«te munveftor -J«i«» Ricd. «*r-
tfai vtrta de la C'otigrtgac».r. Episcopal
tk- tfctnsa. i u^o de 15 ante* <fv patien-
ts* > munfcitwofc tsmdios, a to largo tie
!»* oiates aiiaiz** o*n rigur rfetftficu
& Santo Sudark* que envoivio al Hijo
de Dies cuaado fue descntdido del fiol-
gota para ser sepujtado.

Pnjcediendo c«n la meiodutogia de
«n investigador moderno. Moiu>. Bicci
ha sometido ei iienzo a numerosos exa-
raene* Cotograficos y analts»fe qunrsicos.
Con emaistones que fijan fas hueiias en
la piaca supersensible, dejandw com-
taneia de k s vestigios de los ok-os, la
sangre y ei s«dur del cuerpti glorioso
que haee d«s miienlos fue envueito en

En esfe jnft*WMX?l* arfkuJo *» iwwdhsn m s m w
sel*r« {a aprkntki f»ka dfe

el
»s*t««j* d*

urn
ri» « €***#»

tvando hte rfetcemllrfo d« its ctoz.
Mtfetrtsoat* <lmeink «l

menJe imporfo o
, fa *f**«

r«- *1 caetpo
<ir

Tra»

Para
tat iK'ncti M. ha poditfo racoitrtwir ia
es'Satura rea$ dci Xaiarewa mi *u
trvra etapa hamana.

Durante «** iargtss ask** quc
mj'1 el »!udio» M01&. Sice dweubrw*
detalte. qaF Jjatoian p a « d » inadvert:-
dos a fed*)* los cfcmag invtttigadorts
de !a ptrsynaiidad del Qhma
Ir«. Mientra» Soda la paste
del nierpo ide J«w<. apareee perfesa-
tnt-me deiineada, la aspsida ao

a ias>

EJ

«rticalac;on». Por tttra paite,
sm y lot

s* to« obcerva
cat

qu« lalscMron la pr^oracs
Et

per dsaa*
rtr la tea * csniw. im* eurv^unts del
cuerpo — imMem. — >* d ^ p « « d# mw&f
«£ «*pado qn« teuarea las darttoskmes

la crsiafa
a la pst^»rdwa jests. Crisfe

Chantaie en
iofinoamerlco

For MANOLO REY13
Los cwnunistas estan Iratando de desarroflar ea ej

Continente Americano u i» nueva lecnica para imponer
cl chantaje. It* esa tecnica es el secuestro,

V no de e tos a«s j« t r^ termian eon la miaerte violen-
ta del BabajadoBf de Efetados Unidos ea Guatenala, y
«ste asesioafo ha sidto eora^jtoado como el primero e»
la hlsloria de la Diplomada &iad«oniden«e

Dcsde que seinido el aiio ISTO media ducena de pr*>-
misentes diplomalicos ban sido s«cuestrados en la Amg-
rka Lallna. Enter ellos: el Ministro de Reiatioueg Exte-
riores de Guatentala, el Enibajador de Alemania Oca-
dental en Guatemala, dm Consoles, el del Japonas Bra-
sil y el de Paraguay en la Argentina . . . y dos altos
oGdate dlptomatkros en las Embajadas de Estados iTrsi-
dos en Brasil y Guatemala. En. el restate de aigunas de
esias prominentes pprsonalidades han obtenido la liber-
lad mas de 40 prisioneros de la extreme iajuierda. asi
como delincuentes coniunes de esos paises. Y todos elSos
nan sido enviados a Mexico, a petidon de los secuestra-
dores.

AJgunos de ios res<atados han ido de Mexico a Cuba
v han skio recibidos como hero«s por el propio Fidel
C'asiro en el Aeropuerto Internadooai Jose Marti en ia
Habana.

Los d(»s uiiimos seeu^tros dcurridos la ultima senia-
nu en America Latins, terniinaron dramaticamente. En
Porto Alegre, Brasil. el Consul de Estados Unidos Curtis
Cutter, evadid un intento de secuestro arroUando auno
de las aiajro terroristas que trataron de lievarlo a vias
dc- h«Ao. Sin embargo, ios restantes abrieron fuego con-
tra til hiriendolo de un balazo en la espalda. El Consui
Culler fiie operado y s« eatado es ahora satisfactorio.

En laeto, el- Conde Karl Von StrepL Embajador de
Aiemama Occidental en Guatemala, fue vibnente ase-
sinado por sus seeuesf radores al negarse el gobiemo del •
Presideirte Julio C«sar Mendez Montenegro a acceder ai
reside pedMo.

La concienda mundial se ha estrem«ddo de horror
y repulsa ante ia violadon de los mas elementaies dere-
chos de hunianidad, ajmrtida por Ios comunistas Guate-
malleeos.

En ios uitinios dias en circulos diplomalicos del He-
misferio ha Ido tomando cuerpo un acuerdo contra se-
cuestros. Tan es asi que es probable que se lieve al seno
de la Organization de Estados Americanos un tratado
para el Gontinente Americano negandole asilo politico a
Ios rescatados en este tipo de secuestro que viola todos
Ios principios de la criminalidad y esta tomando ya pro-
poreiones de delito internadonal.

Muchos observadores entienden que el secuestro en
el aire tiene ahora una niieva fase: el secuestro en tierra.

Y por rara coincidencia el primer secuestro de avion
en el aire file becho por seguidores de Fidel Castro que
forzaron un aparato de Miami a Varadero a ir a la
Sierra Maestra en noviembre primero de 1958. Sin com-
bustible por el largo \nueio, el avion se estrello en la
Bahia de Nipe, en laprovincia deOriente, matandose 14
de las 17 personas a bordo.

Tambien por rara coincidencia uno de los primeros
seeuestros de tinte politico, perpetrados en el Continente
Americano fue realizado en Cuba por seguidores de Cas-
tro en el afio 1958 en la persona de un Argentine . . . el
Campeon International de Carreras de Automoviles,
Juan Manuel Fangio.

Y la base principal de todos estos actos criminales, es
siempre la-misma: CHANTAJE.

Acto Scout Esta Noche
La medalla "Ad Altare

Dei" distincidn catolica pa-
ra los Boy Scouts sera con-
ferida hoy ocbo miembros
de la Tropa 43 del Belen
School en ceremonia que co-
menzara a las 8 p.m. en el
salon de actos de eseplanteL

La condecoracion sera
impuesta a los jovenes por
MODS. Bryan O. Walsh, Vi-
cario l^ascopai para la Co-
munidad Hispana.

I^as palabras de present
tacion seraja pronunciadas

por Carlos J. Arboleya, Pre-
sidente del Fidelity National
Bank y Comisionado del
Consejo de Boy Scouts del
Sur de la Florida.

Los jovenes scouts que
han obtenido el rango de
"aguilas" y que seran hon-
rados con la medalla Ad
Altare Dei son Louis Bet-
hart, Carlos Garcia, Alber-
to Berriz, George Hernan-
dez, Luis Hernandez, Daniel
Mendez, Carlos Penin y Ma-
nolo Reyes,

ma

El Papa Paulo VI etevara a dos santas oJ rang* dc Doc- Carmelites, nraHca tsp<m«(o 4*1 S«gl« XXVI m% Espana, y
twos de la {gtesia, itertdo « t a la pnmmm vei que m*>- Sonto Cattrfaw d« Si«n«» f*kr*chaK monfo ttalkm* d ^
j«Bs reciben esle honor. Sdo hoy 3© Dexinres de ta ^ ^ o 14 qw« fe»* us de }«$ int» Hafa8«* dif^otnatkos «n la
[gfesia, todos hombres. Seran honrodas Santa Teresa de hisroria tJe ta Igicsia.
Avfc, (fzqoierdo) reformadora de fat Or«F«n de

Articulo de "L'Osservatore"

"Nadie Dice que el Celibato
Sea Esencial para ei Sacerdocio"

Ciudad del \'aticano —
(NAj — El diario %-atlcano
L'Ctesen-atore Romano ex-
preso el mart^ ultimo que
"ni siquiera el Papa Pablo
VI cree que sea esencial pa-
ra Ios sacerdotes no con-
traer ntatrinionio."

"Nadie dice, y menos
que nadie el Papa, que el ce-
libate sea esencial para el
sacerdocio," expresa en un
articulo de primera pagina.
"El Concilio Vaticano II nos
enseno esfo de la manera
mas firme y autorizada,"
afiade.

Pero, agrega, la decision
de Pablo VI reafirmando la
norma del celibate sacerdo-
tal debe ser acogida por to-
dos los eatolicos "con unso-
berano respeto y una sup re-
ma gratitud,*'

El articulo, firmado par
un sacerdote italiano, el Pa-
dre Divo Barsotti, expresa
su estupor y dolor por Ia
reaccion de los eatolicos que
se han ereido con derecho a
censurar una decisldn toma-
da por el Papa tras niadura
reBexlon,

"Seria verdaderarflente
un agravio serio al anior fi-
lial que todos ios eatolicos

deben al Papa, suponer que
su decfejoo faa.va natido de
«n capricho arbisrario de
ejereer su autoridad y no de
una profunda conderscia de
su responsabilidad hacia la
Iglesia de Mos." dice al ar-
ticuSista.

H riias dusro agravio qae
puede« conseteise contra un
hombre es Jazgar que actud
contra sa concdencia, agre-
ga.

Por otra parte, desde el
16 de marzo rige con carac-
ter de obHgatoriedad Ia en-
seftaaza de la education
sexual en lodos ios semina-
rios eatolicos dei mundo.
con miras a preparar a !o$
aspkaiites a! sacerdocio pa-
ra sobreiievar mejor fa \ida
de celibato que ks aguarda.

Esta disposition figura en
un documento de 67 pagi-
nas redactado en iasin, que
esiabiecelas nue%as normas
a las que deberan ajustarse
los cursos didacticos de los
seminstios conciliares y re-
gulares de todo ei mundo.

AI reaErmar las ensenan-
zas de la Iglesia respecto del
ceiibato sa<srdoiai, dice ei
documento que si ia election
del esiado sacerdotal ha de

ser aiteranjente ilhre. vl sa-
cerdoic debera "apreciarjus-
EamenLe el iado faueno de ia
vlda matrimoniai."

"Itebera gozar de toial
libertad psicofc>gica interna
y externa y vivir el celibato
como una perfection de su
pelsonafidad," aclara el do-
aiinento.

"A eslys fines se faage ne-
cesaria una adecuada edu-
cacion sexuai. Para Sos es-
iudiantes de niadura adoles-
cencsa esto ct>ns>steerilaedu-
cacion hacia unaniornta
ro por ei pueblo antes que'
en 3a insistencia ert la absten-
tion del pecado, que no de|a
de ser aigo enojoso," con-
duye

Proiestan Por Negative Vaticana

A Aceptar A Dipiomafica

NL*E\*A YORK - La
section estadounidense de ia
Alianza Internacional de
Santa Juana (SJIA) expreso
su "asombro. inewnspren-
sion y desaliemo" por la ne-
gativa vaticana a retonocer
a una mujer diplomatico de
Aiemania Occidemai.

Frances Lee McGuilit-
cuddy. presidenta de SJIA
norseamericana. en un nien-
saje al cardenai Secretario
de Estado del \raiicajio, dice
que al impedir el raes pasa-
do el nombramienio de la
Dra. E3izabelli Mueller como
consejero de la Embajada
de Alemania Occidental an-

te la Santa Sede. se ha vio-
iado dedaraciones de la I-
glesia y de la OXt" afirman-
do los derechos de !a mujer.

" Incidentes tonio esSc- —
dice la Srta. McGiliicuddy
at cardenai Jean Viiiot —
desconcjertan a los catoiieos
que viven en una suciedad
religiosamente pIuraIisSa.es-
pecjalxnenie en un momento
cuando una mujer africana
protestante preside la asam-
blea de las Xaaones Uni-
das y ana mujer americana
anglicana es presidenta del
Consejo National de Igle-
sias de ios Esiados Unidos.
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En LaHnoamerica. . .

6 Que Serd la Igiesia
En la Decada del 70?

XOTA DEL EDITOR. Con oca-
sion de la Pascuade Resurrection,
la Cadena Radial Colombiana
Toledar solkato a Monsenor E-
duardo Pironio, Qfoispo Secreta-
rio General del Consejo Episco-
pal Latinoamericano(CELAM)
un reportaje, en el cual se trata-
ron algunos tanas de importan-
cia Irente a la gran interroganie
iQue sera la Igiesia en la decada
del 70? Mons. Pironio conlesto
las preguntas que se le formula-
roa, y su reportaje foe transmiti-
do, precisamente en la nocbe de
la Vigflla Pascaat For amside-
rarlo de inters, traiscrfbinios el
texto Integra del reporiajev de es-
pedal slgpai&adofl CHando la AJF-
quidiocesis de Miami sedisponea
celebrar la Semana Panamerica-
na. :

— £Cuales seran las earacieristicas de
la renovation de la Igiesia Latmoarneri-
eana ea este decada del TO?

R. •— Puesto <j«e estansos en dima de
. Pascua — a la espera goKosa de la-'istz de
Crlsto resucitadoquereence»ier&deBuevo
esta noehe para lodo ei miHHte — quisiera
antes quenada.seflalarque"Ia Igtelade
maflana" es la tglesia qae ya va uadendo
hoy en el comzon de tos faointees.
No es stopfeaseate uaa Igjesia q«e anbe-

lamos eoa tapadsiela, sino ana Igiesia
que ya vleae dandose con fisGnonila n»e-
va eatie'nbsoircNt, desde d CowSlte Vafr-
cane II y tiesde is Seguada Ooafareseia
General <ie Eplscopsdo lustfaoasaesfean©
en MedeHia.

Es mom Igfesia qwe s«fire hey uaa pa-
sloa d»c^w»rlaale pef©pTOi?M«KiiiQai-
*as nradsos cristisaos — y. s?«i£t»s hos»~
bras de bueoa voltiatad — estfto padedes-
tifo d. esetaciato de ana eras eadavada en
el earaaoa de ana Igiesia *j«e
qaetnas iomaculada y samfa.
tam«rte eovueita eo Is gloria de tetrsm-
Sguradkm.

Sin embargo, BO « esa la Igkai* de
Cri«to qae peregrins en la fclsfaria, Mia*-

. Iras estate, y «e deiaraaosBa end tlessp©, la
igiesia de Crist©, "a wo msorn tissapa.
saata y tseeesitacia tie parifseadoBa>n«a..n-
ie, buaca sin oesar la peaiieotia y la. moo-
vwfla"{LGJ}.

Por d mismo desae subrayaur, coos©
priawara earacieristiea as Ia reaowitm de
ia Igtesis LatiB»ai»erifiaim es esta liScaaia
drf 70: La etpa-aias,

Los faombres que coattituiraa* Is 'ftgje-
sia — »ob« iodo h» qae sosao* uaa p*r-

RC» podenxss dar la sensadoB p
nto, trmeatA o doaBtaio. Has»s de *«; at
todas s?j* eoasecueoda&. !os i>*erdaderoc
t^tige^ de la fesaia.

ftra carasaataica fcisdanKnial es ladd
compromlfio c»n la Ebe^sioa pfesa dd
cwoitoeafe Taad»«B etie es an lesai erai-
naaaiase biblioo y pascuaL La Igksla
va slotleaJo. &$m vet mas a

y m-
d dolor de fctf |w«yes y k*
mia«» por !a lifu d
pecimasta la a^ssirfad de
ears sa ti^iie

La misiso de la
JO» es qaitar "d pem&o dd mando" y «oo-
dacirio a la pieoa iibertad "^m ia qwe
Cri$lo acjs libeto" 5 Gal 5,1 %.

saSalaiia una tenet* tst-

ue las podsJw." JQIo sapow, mm
str S
vieite a eae tatioetej IJ,

Loz cfe los Poeblos

**ri Sa-
traffi*sio dtl Srtor." Ko Mr le poafis cetia-

tfir t-iiR ciitf#nas etduslv-anHWte
i. La Igh^a et un ssinesw* ̂ se ^ l e
*er saasasiido y metptmAs d®^e I*

ftsm, a<fenA»« oamo "L«a: efe
, Ia

70 etsa«ra fMnt ia Igle»te Ls-
»o atowtoad®*? «R ML «*-

^ y tea ^^^s-
a to* t»»tK*» en «B fc y eooi-

a l« vida.
o, a sa to? iky

situadlooes (de gracia o de pecado) en que
viven los pu*I<K.

— Medellin ha trazado unas lineas con
las en ales las Iglesias locales del continent
te han dibujado una participadon mas
acBva ea lo poMoo. ̂ Cree que esa accion
politjca de la Igiesia contmuara intensi-
ficandose?^En que sentido?

R. — Medellin ha despertado, efectiva-
mente, en todos los secrfores de la Igiesia
una mayor concienda y comproiulso fren-
te a la realidad asgustiosa que vive el con-
tinenfe. Ha asiHnido generosamente una
actihid de presaacia y de servicio. En esa
linea seguira mo^adose: de veniadero
a>inpitffittiso con la- sltuaaon Mstorica de
los pueblos, eon la vida eonereia de to-
dos sus hombres. Para ayudar a qae los
pueblos seas verdaderamente artifices de
SB destino y los bombres puedan realizar
dios mismos su. vocacldn baoiaaia y divv
n a . • • • • - .

Ho es tarea dlracttt de la Igiesia la cons-
fmodte <fe ana convunidad poKtica. Ni
pnesie smMme Bgada a mugto %o de po-
der tenqwrai Bern sicets la urgenda de
parlfc%ar actfonunade ea el adveEdinien-
m de ana soei«dad mm pats, y fratema,
ea ia txmsMn dte BIS hombie nuevo, to-
iato«jie fibre y «sponsable de su destoo
tEastjporal y ̂ erno. Lo irt badeedo a tra-
wto de kt safaia ausnjinadoH de tos Pamo-
res. y «t eoaapnjiHisiO e f̂a«gel®j de tos

-.' iaioos. . ' '
. •—• i&We ai^taa r ^ ^ ^ a «*re la se-

gamta era^eifearipB pwwpttesta ea Me-
y la opcion para una Hberadon del

coa qae se ha. abterto ia decada

R. .— X*
qi*e faabla MesiiellJi se .sfiere, antes qee,
totfoj a sisa. piofeB&adony aetualzadoH
del ma^afe ewas^Scn, de Ia Baena Niae-
va * la, saivaci6B. Ts^«aK» un *»ntiaea-
te baatisado, pare apenas saperfic;'.aL-ner>-

. is evaagettsado. Adas^s todavia sufti-
B»OS ei I I ^ K S O «iAe la fc y la vida. Hay
qae air^r: d ooa^ronuso praaS*» de la fe

Liberocion Pie-no
Peso « tfctto que «sta nueva evange-

teaci6n fes aoa fda«^B diiwaa COB la
pJwa «M CoaOaente. Hsce fata

. el ^a»iio exaclo qwe Meddlin da
la paiabra ™M»<H3B(56fc** Ftor un laeto i*e-

d erfter redudria a aim staple lit*-

tdftma). Bor olio, no podemos re-
dncirts a stesptes c»t^|orfas bisloricss,

y polilfca*; a tedo d
d que ddse««- ptanaaei^e libera*

^tt, es * d r «Krfedi© a Ia pefctta Kber-
tad.

Et bombfe sa» pissie »er ei mtsnio. ar-
bSte <te sa p r^ io cifi^as aiisisraa viva
ea cGodiiooraes ii^alsaiBausas, maigiBaiio
y optimMo* iaqwdMlo de paraapar pleaa-
roensr er* los &i£sas ds- la naturalfsa, Ia ci-
%ilaw»s y la adtata.

La ^etfa eatfsKte «|«e debe tiberar al
4ti peoado y efc t ^ s s sas sei%-i-
fignormacia, ssseris. «^»ir«ijn,
ett}« Ptem eifetste jassbfeu qsie

soto es |w»ible a a ISberacsoB s ^ i a ^ e Ia
estmion «M hsssbte imevo eo Crisso Js«s
p«r <A ft»B & SO ®|>isis«.

— iA qas demsfio* condidQiia tated ei
desafmrtte de 1» Igiesia ea America Lail-
aa?

It — Hay a%o QKS ramsldests tsen&sk
ia TOK^^Sa. en to&s lot, smm&i sfc Ia
Igtesia, paia d cssiblo. S » t e mszme un

tot pa-^ p
ses que vayamot dacdo. fiaca- telta pro-
feotikiad. e^aiiBjxto y «of»|e.

£) ieitaOTrfle de la I^ssia paede serins-
p«&te por ia excetiva sissida
3* por la cfe*»t*t»»!s«i
tto*. Ademw, d verdadero «fe*arf»&» de
Is IgJals sc^e que Jo b*gaa»* sodoa y

not esfereesoes por caiBinar Jaia^ eo

Hay tsa sector, sis esdmrgo, que csasl-
ttero fa^daa^aiaJ para su*stra l^ssia L&-
sliioaateiicana: a Ia ^vescudl €>©s*fiasyt
la ta^msa mayosta de nacstra po&Ia-

»ss vakwes tauKgabks 1 otayo-

^ SBS i^^sba* y preSBtssi. Frato
& la

EI Cardinal PaWo MuAoz Vega, Arzebbpo de Quito, Ecuador, pose per Miami en viaje
a New York, siendo recibido aqui por Mons. Bryan O. Walsh, en representation del
Arzobtspo Coleman F. Carroll, y el Consul de Ecuador en Miami, Gonzalo Jacome. En la
f oto de Gort el Cardenal, con el Padre Eloy Soria, que io acompano y et Consul, Gonzalo
Jacome.

Eltes, 2«s Jsvaafes, Jagatma et prfK^al
pap«l ei; ta su«.'a ife-tada. Kay q a a acep-

i>a«|»8ete«» {MootoveHo* ea sit* is*£«fe««-

Unidad y
Pluralismo

Madrid (NA)— " S gran
problema que Heae hoy la
Igiesia es el de compaginax

I

railsmo", fea deciarado el
arzoWspo de Toledo y Erl-
rnado de Espafia, cardenal
Vicente Enrique y Taran-
con.

&i tma entrevi^a con el
acadfenfco de Ia Lengua Bs-
paSola, Julian Marias, que
ptiblko aqui la revi«ta Ga-
eeta Dustiada, el Mmado,
Qules £̂ c£633f€3î £&e Isa sido
etegido miatnbrG >fc la Aca-
deoiia B^safiola, ocupaado
el puerto del sabiG Kamdn
Meaendez JKdal, afiadld:

"La gesfe seescaadatea
de mttchax c«sas por iasqve

H <qm haya saeerdotes qae
vivan de distintas maneras
aaos- de ottos, *jtie hayan
Jesalia* o firaBe§sea»BByeer-

coa dfflereaies
deniro de Ia otri-

dad, no Gene por qu£ pro-
dtaor escandalo."

"Pero —afiadio— qulza
algaaos, coato reac-

UB poco esfKjnJaiKa,
quieten romper !a «nMad,
ha cundMo enire nosotros
d Bsfedo y «l receio, y ac-
taalmeafc se radicalizan las
lessiones, eon peligro para
la .voided."

H cardenal Enrlquey Ta-
rascon, quien ha sldo elegi-
do rafembro de la Academta
de la Lejgua por su labor
eorao pre^daate de la Co-
»i*Ws» %lK»paI de litur-
gia. que se ha ocupado dels
iraduccion al espafiol de tos
tesaos Utfisŝ cos. dijo tam-
blers al aeadtoko Marias:

"No cabe duda que el a-
f An de ScWIMseeefc, al qvm-
rer sxpBcar con nuevas fdr-
mulas Ia presaKSa de Crfeo
en Ia Eocaristia, era laihle,
aisBque no Bearfado. Ai»ra
se balrfa madbo dd CMe-
<rf«no Hote.i*d&s . . . Lo
esaio para mi es QIK le po-
rf»on el norabre de Csie-
cltRW. H Caiedsmo tfeje
ya una tradidon de cosa
^gura, y por la tamo no
se paede pres«n!a.r baja el
Ijfealo de Catecdsmocosasque
»e ertin todavia aval-
g««ndo!*.

Ki cardeoai subrayo por
otra parbt \&& diferencias ea-
ttt Ia« verA>saeft ea etpa-
6of de ios tesaEos iiturgicos,

que tambien se
en otros IdJomas,

y d#s qw la Academla de
l« L«^^ia podria c<H >̂e-ar
ai Iî tr© de Ia tiadttcelda de-
Histiva a} e&paftol

De^ittw « wftrio"«ipro-
btana del Cris-tiaoismo,y dd

»te HWB̂ sate de io <j*»e a!-

Oracion d« los Fiel&s
TERCER DOMINGO DE PASCUA (12 de abril)
CELEBRA^rTE: Los discfpulos recottocieron a

Jesus al partir d pan. Al celebrar esta Eucarisfia,
detengamonos a reeonocerlo a El en la humanidad
desposeida y raarginada.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oradones de hoy se-
ra "Sefior, escucba nuratra oracidn."

1. Que todos los caristianos seaasos uno; que nues-
ira unidad se haga pronto real ea nuestro partir y
compartir del pan, oremos al Sefior.

2. Por verdadera paz en el mundo, en auestra na-
<aon y en nuestra comuiddad. Por las personas que
viven a3 lado nuestro, oremos al StfSor.

3. Por los eonfundidos y los pertarbados, por 3os
abatidos y los atemorizados, oreatos al Senor.

4. Por las misiones de la Igiesia; por el iocremen-
So de las vocadones, fanto-ea tferras de misloB como
entre nuestro propio pueblo, oremos al SeSor.

5. Por los andanos y por aqweias personas que
euidan de ellos y los visitan; por los que viven aisla-
dos y solitaries, oremos al Sefior.

& Por nuestros amigos, para que la amistad que
compartinios crezca para muliipiicar nuestras ate-
grias y dividir nuestras penas, oremos al S^ior.

7. Por el confort e^>iritual para aqueilos qaesufreo
el Juto de la perdida de un ser queriete. Por k» que
han falieddo redentemeote, (reoordando a N y N),
oremos al Sefior.

8. Por todos nosotros, para qae el fkpiritu Santo
ROS prepare para el dia ea que Ja Itesar-reccidn reaii-
zara en nosotros lo que el Padre hizo por Jesus, ttre-
roos al Sefior.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, que siempre actaemos m-
mo disdpulos de Tu Hijo. Que en nuestro per^riaar
por la vida lo idenfiificjtiemos y rec0BO25Camos a S,
espedaimeatte aiaado nos rauninios parapartirelpaa,
er«cieiido asi eu uaidad y amor. Te to pedimos por
Cristo Muestro Sefior.

PUEBLCk Amea.

u

I

Misas Domsnicaies
En Espafiol

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75SI..X.W.-?p.m
Corpos Chrlsti, 3230 X.W. *
Ave 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5; 30 p.m.
SS. Peter and Paal, m S.W
MB.4 8-30a.m., I,7p m.
Si. John Boseo, Flagler y 13

7. 8 30 v 10 a.m. v 1.6

m m do«

Sadteai
podrteeoastderar-

; mm de

oira la de la

St. Michael. 2933 W. Flagler -
H a m..7p-m.
Gesa. H8X E. 2St . 5.30 p.m.
St Kieran, 'Assumption Aca-
demy .-. 1517 Brickell Ave. -12
tn yTp.m.
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy . Coconut Grove - 12:15
p m
St. Robert Beliarnnse, 3#5
X W 27 Ave - 11 a m . 1 y 7
pm
St. Timothy, 5406 SW 102 Ave
12 4Sprn.
St. D«mJBic, 7 Sf 59 Ave.
\ V, -I v7 30pm,
St. Brendan, ft? Ave v S Si
sW i! 4a a m .8 45 pm
Little Flower, 1270 Anastasia.
Cora! CJables - 1 p m
St. Patrick, 37* Sfaraitan
Av*.. Miami Beach - 7 p.tn
St. Francis de Sales, 606
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - 6
pm
S L Raymond, 1 Previsieoal-
metite en la Eseuela Coral
Cables Elementary. 1®

Minorca Ave, Coral Gables • -
II a.m. J P.m.
St. Jota the Apostle. 451 £ 4
Ave.. Hialeab - 12 55 v 6:30
p.m.

.Inmaculada Ciswreptioa, 45»
W. I Ave.. Htaleah - 12;45 y
I'M p.m. MSKHI en «M0 W.
16 Ave.-9 a.m.
Blessed Trinity, 4m Curttss
Parkway, Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetaal Help
13486 K.W. 28 Ave.. Opa-locfca
-5 p.m.

Omr Ladj- of tbe Lakes, Miami
Lakes 7 13 p m

Visitation, 191 St y X. Miami
Ave 7 p.m.
St. YiBeeul de Paul. 2«*»J X. ft.
103 St 6 p m

Nativity, 70P U Chaminade
3 r . Hdlyworid -6pm

St. Pump Beaiii, Beile Glade
12 M

Saata Asa, Xaranja - ll:M

St. Ktary, F^Wcee - 9 SUB.- y

West Paira

Key Biseayne I t

wm Miami,



Teachers'
Work shops
On Liturgy

Ltssff* Vscisteps far m-
Iigjaa mae'ms-% — part af t i t

What is Abortion?
A Doctor's View

p
<gf «faeaij»i for me

Onkr of toe Jfes to be
"At afeest live «r sfeertiy alter,, jfee

Distributing Communion
ft? one ef the 75 First
Cornmoniconls is Father
Gibert© Fernandez.

the spring queen
contest a(TOrtg« their
"Southern Beite" dresses
on fhefloai before the
•parade. The queen is
at $he extreme rkjbr.

'Project
Pentecost*
Meet i rigs

Toe second and third par-
isb meetings, daring the
weeks of April 19 and April 26.
will be small groops of
parishioners meeting is indi-
viduals' homes to discuss
various aspects trf the litar-
gical reform. Father Briggs
added.

The discussion groups
will be HsJng the special sup-
plement printed in today's
edition of The ¥oke as a dis-
eassioa guide.

Tie final session is tbe
perish program will be pre-
sented tbe week of May 3
when parisfcioners who have
takea part is th« tome discas-
swas wIJJ meet together to- re-
port so their home gremps.
Tbeir reports wUi include re-
actwas, qHesftiaos aad sagges-
t m The Pr»j€ct Pesteesst
program will close with &
celebration of the Eucharist
according to the Mew Rite.

f^araag the past two
weeks parish litnrgy teams
tnraogboai the Archdiocese of
Miami have been preparing
the materials for the parisii-
level sessions. Those par-
ishioners who will be acting
as discussion leaders have
teen attending training meet-
ings, iaetading programs on
closed-cimat television.

Rectory's
Secretary
Drowns

Coueelebrated Fuaeral
Mass was offered Wednesday
in St. Michael the Archangel
Church for Mrs. Vera Snow,
rectory secretary, who ac-
cidentally drowned last Sun-
day while swimming at Mi-
ami Beach.

Father Xavier Morras,
pastor, was the principal
celebrant of the Mass for
Mrs. Snow, who was 53 years
of age and came here more
than 10 years ago from Val-
paraiso, Ind.

A member of St. Michael
Council of Catholic Women,
she resided at 1498 N.W. 16th
St.

Mrs. Snow is survived by
a brother John, Columbos.
Ohio; three sisters: Mrs.
Robert Petzinger, Colombus;
Mrs. G. QBinlan, Denver; and
Mrs. D. H. Harman, Atlanta.

Bariai was in S t Panl
Cemetery, Valparaiso.

'Reina' Festivities
Raise Charity Fund

DELRAY BEACH - Sev-
enty-five second graders
from Oar Lady Queen (A
Peace Mission received First
Communion daring an out-
door Mass recently conceJe-
brated by Father Gilberts
Fernandez and Father Jere-
miah Singleton.

During the Mass — at
which more than LOW per-
sons participated — a check
representing funds raised by
a "Reina de la Primavera" or
Queen of Spring contest in tee I
Spanish-speaking community
was presented to Father Fer-
nandez to be used in furnish-
ing tbe permanent chapel in
tbe child development center
being constructed in Delray.
Eiider tbe auspices of t ie
AreMioeese of Miami Office
of Comnumity Services.

Approximately S2,W8 was
raised by the young girls wb&
participated in t ie Reiaa fes-
tivities, according Ja Mas«et
Breattaa of St, Viscea* de
Paal major seBaSaary,
works with the
speaking community there.

The nine girls who
entered Uie contest sold tick-
ets to compile votes for them-
selves and daring ceremonies
at Treviao's Restaurant in
Delray Beach. Hermina Cor-
tez was crowned this year's
qtseen.

The eight other girls who
participated in the spring con-
test were Rosa Cerda, Maria
Corona, Belenia Reina, Irene
Reyes, Virginia Benestes,
Diana Medina, Teresa Ro-
sales, and Maria Esqnivel.

The girls wbo participat-
ed in the spring queen contest
also participated In the pro-
cession of the outdoor Mass
as did toe 75 First Communi-
cants.

The dresses for the First
Communion were made by
ladies of the parish.

Following the crowning
of the queen by Father John
McMahon, the festivities

were caotuwei with a para«ie
of ova- 280 vehicles BWO Dei-
ray Beach am! with a corona-
tion baJL

Tfae Reina contest is pre-
sented anaaaUy and the pro-
ceeds are given to a selected
charily,

A special plaque com-
memorating U» coatribotMM
will be placed HI tbe perma-
nent chapel of the child devel-
opment center.

of Miami Smmbef. May 1? -
will bepre-s*s*.«d at belli the
Sorts and Suiiti Paie #e»-
«rtes ufarisg ibe wedk of
April»

Is Xortfe Dade. Sb» ait-

. Apri If, at
Pace H ^ SdM»i. iMBN. V.
S s i A««L, C^a ieeia kma
12.30 m 5 p.m to essrer
1 * ^ ^ sf an. SHUBC. fi® aai
tteeteg^. S a ^ *M be cele-

brated *^eib»- A b&
p«r w* be a w a i t s
Mas for tk>«e whs care to
stay

Siswr

, are Ife oriHr defetne

"As abartioa s fj

ifet tb * fc

wfees

"It

fee
sterm.

Smmtt if mm
acfidass ia a.i«fal stettoas.

to ife 3»oter Ts fite

a tNUlc fawrieiife rf f-e^iis c^ icfi fast

"Yog iusc irretrkfifaMy, A psticfiisf cssBfess.aJ.kf3 of
pos»biR«s fbat «3S never &e repesSKi. Itaal ism-
, 'Out isiSirifaat wffl msm i e ^ t e ^ ^ . Ifs a little

the Soetii Daft* mm
gaiier <«t Sa t e t i a f^
at il» St. tsses Fasuiy

A

II,

p HI L ^ ^ ^ calls Ior &e
sbe-tkst ^ to foar mossfes sfis?

C

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

AHE

FUNERAL HOMES
Wfcea you call us, a member of ifee

"PlsBEBj^r F*stsly" vIU ar all tisies be In
complete charge- of ai! afrangesscuts.

13th and f lagler 6<kh and Bud Road
373-0656 667-S8Q1

CATHOLIC OWNED

Lithgow-Kalskl-McHaie services are available at the
Llthgow Funeral Centers located throughosrt Dode
County, and are close to oil parishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LOHG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKJ, CATHOLiC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

Alexander S. Kolski L-D

LTTHGOWU,. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

L0

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N,W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544

i-eixi- Locations—six dfsapels sfro»e-
gicelty toeoted fs»r iom'Af ssstd friends.

morn osiuit fvttnots than ouyon« in
Ce«nty. . . tmd pasici sovsftj
en to t&a fastlisx wt serve.

VIII reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

\M\ 1 1 All of our iunetals ore priced inciurffng oor
T H I complete service, coskef, oitfomotiies oml

full fociJities, from 5165-S225-5279. Metol
casket funerals from $465. Waterproof con-
crete vmtlfs from $120. Tap quality ccm-
crete boxes $60.

Fifl* foctl5ti«* — Von Ors4e"
provide e*«ry+hing needed

SBKJ r«ver«wf tjignity. AH p
J A fMi-ors and kneetJ05 roil*.

Fl«» service — no co«praeti*e with cju-ai-
O b service oiweys—to Bv»ryo«e-

i of tfw ocwuot spins-omt w*
twtr ferric*.

Personal attention—our stoW trained fo
owrseaaily handle every probSect, no njaiter
how eifficult; every o«toij,no matter how
sraait.

of choice—every famiSy may se-
lect o funeral priced wirflin Jheir means
from Dade County's largest tfisptay of
funerai mofchd

Complete funerals, <juo!;tyfof quality, cost
le** ot Von Ors4«t'*_artd have for over 25
year*. All of our caskets ore suifabie for

h h fuoerois.

MORTUARIES
Norriisjae,. 3333 M.E. 2nd Av« 373-5757
Coral Cables, 46CKJ S.W. gtfi St. 443-1641
Grati jrif R<KKJ, 770 N.W. tV9th St. 688-4621
Bird Rood, 9MQ S.W. 40th St- . , 221-8 IB 1
Trocj-VtmOrsdfli, 2044W, Flaoier. . . . . . 642-5262
Hiolcoh-W. %rmg_s. 2045 E.itS Ave 887-2675

•
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Cemetery Lots

4 spaces in Die Mi. Calvary sec-
tion 0/ the Miami Memorial. $150
for each. Choice location. Call
223-9638.

Five choice spaces St. Patrick
section. Bade Memorial $225
each. Discount on two or mote.
K.V. Keen, Rt. 2. Box 229.
Clewistors. Fla. 33440.

5 Personals

Woman in her 50's to share my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
N'ear church, bus stop & stores.

My Prayers to Si. Jude were an-
swered. A grateful parishioner of
Si. Rose of Lima Parish.

BETTIE JONES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location. 415 71st
St. Miami Beach 865-1227

Loons

Pe buv oM GoM and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Way.

12 Schools £ Instructions

MUSIC MAN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal and instrumental. Full
lime professional teachers- 885-
3822.

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical. Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios. Robert Whitford Music
Sehooi. 754-0441.
WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. 945-4842.

77 Help Wanted—Female

KELLY GIRL 374-filIl
MI ABC'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Live-in, light housekeeping for
employed couple with 3 year oid
grandson. No cooking. Cail after 6
P.M. 625-4762.

18

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply w Voice, Box 61,
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

Will teach young men to help
clean ami paint roofs. 15840 N.E.
2 Avenue. Mr. Tavormma. Sno-
brite Roots.

38 Pets For Sale

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 821-4584.

42 M;sce/foneous For

Typewriters for rent. $6 per
month. Electric $10. Free
delivery. Baker Typewriter Co.,
751-1841.

!8 HelpWant*d~Mate

JANITOR f
Semi-retired S-W P.M. toppav.

524-6500 or 374-5444

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

rr. IATOEHDJUX

BSQWA&D K.VB.

DAM H. FAitCHEB
1«S

Paul Cssjwr-
CssshrUj Fis&MSu t»°-«:t5r

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOME

Hcliywoad'j Oldest

140 S. Dixie

223-55^

LANER-JOSBERCXR
FUNERAL HOME

5 3 50 Wnt f isgt« Str«f
PHOMf 44S-A524

Homemade Patchwork Quite
Also afghans. Different patterns.
1328 S.W. 15 St 373-3575.

42A Sewimt Machines

Stager Slant Needle Sewing
Machines iTi. $38.95. Unclaimed
Freigjt 6510 S.W, 8 St-. Miami.
HO blocks east of Palmetto
Xwav.»

illUMlV . .

WANT ADS

Jiraefcof Ittstmmemts

For side. Lawrej- Organ, Model
LaxotairaxL s Preach Pre-
o r W . foB pedaL Tel. 3*3-2Sg3.
af tSPJ t

JJerfife, TV, 5**«M»

t*BclaiiBet Fre^fet o n tas color
TV's Easf t a n s avaHaMe. Ua-
etoiaMSi r«sg«» S » S.W, $ Su
Miaiaj »» ttoefas East «f Fata-

. 4

® » S.W. t St, MESSS I It feted*
East of Patenst* X«ay i

60 Apts. For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, fora
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults- Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

61 Homes For Rent

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage,
patio, air cond. 215. 225 ES'.E. 152
St.. 15840 N.E. 2nd Ave.

Bay •waterfront home for rent to
responsible couple, preferably re-
tired. Sorry, no children or pets.
PL 1-3348."

Miami Shores

NORTH MIAMI
This intast be sold this week! Re-
duced over $14,000. 2 stores plus 6
apts. Fully rented on yearly
basis. 155,000.

Holiday Shores Realty, inc.
2338 Hwd.Blvd. 923-0531

Hortheost

63 Rooms For Rent

Room for lady or couple. Pvt.
bath, kitchen & laundry privs.
Also swimming pool. Single, |30
wk.; cple., |45. 621-3231, aft. 4
P.M.. weekdays, aHSat.-Sun.

Sewing machines for rent. $3
BJMMb. Rail may apph* on\
parctase. Free deliver. Baker f

S.W. Nice room, private home,
near Dadeland. Kitchen privs.. no
smokers. $20 week. Ph. 233-3769.

72 Lo»i For Sole

IDEAL APT. SITE
Sewer fa street. High, dry land.

On bus line. 73c per sq. ft.
Fieber Realty, Realtors 757-4966

NEAR ST! KEVIN CHURCH
t»* x 308". Reduce to $6995.
MULLEN Realty. 326-1311

SACRIFICE
$1,588 cash-resideBiial lot at Port
St. Joiw. off U.S. 1. across from
Cape Kennedy Write Voice Box
« . ffiOl Bisc. Blvd., Miami 13138

©ww MS. Lew Rental Tosis

S i - 4 *

SACilD TRUST
KA8EI«

fte^ene and sumtglst

JOHNSON / FO
E A HOME 8 APARTiEiTS

Terrdir *atoe <* X.E 5

Duplex, home, business tots.
Northeast Dale area. Owner Cal!

XEARST. KEVIN .
3 i acre, reduced to $1,995

MULLEN REALTY. 22W31 i

Homes -fo

FURNISHED 2
room

borne

Eves 9SS-M27

J. A. O'BRia REALTY
ReaStw

Hoiivwood. Florida

Mortfc Mtami

MIAMI SHORES
TRADE —XO AGENTS

j H«ne u» big now** Empty
*5 rocms* Have lovely 1 berts-ocra "l
, Smb. dea. Fla. roam. jata» ready

far eael^ore «\'eed al least 3 bed-
raaw. S tetb » Stees. Trafe al
Appraaed value Rate by 113
X W I»St

BRAND NEW, |33,900
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage.

With existing low interest rate
loan

Fieber Realty, Realtors 757-4966

BIG HOME
HOLY FAMILY PARISH

4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 9'x35
Florida room, plenty of closet
space. Deep fenced yard. Well,
pump, sprinklers. Owners trans-
ferred. Must sell.
Marge Maxwell, Realtor 685-5196

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr. Builder $2,000
down. Owner.

Southv/esf

5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH
Owner transferred, 3 year new,
many extras. Asking $35,200. Lib-
eral financing available.

MULLEN REALTY, 226-1311

Southwest

TROPICAL PARADISE. Little
Flower Parish. 2 bedroom CBS.
Fla. porch, workshop. MULLEN
REALTY, 226-1311.

Epiphany School area. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, air eond.-heat.
15' x 30' family room, comer lot.
Carpeting, drapes, many extras.
5«t% mtge., $32,000. 8140 S.W. St
Ct. 667-7006. Owner.

5 room CBS home, plus garage.
Beautiful corner lot, well land-
scaped. City water, tot 100* x 100*.
10590 S.W. 77 Ave. 666-5726.

REAL ESTATE

J. S . BLANK
Ovw Forty Fivj Y»ora Sailing Florida

. FIOWOA UNDS

.INVESTMENTS
SUITE aor

OIYMMAMXUHNG
MlAMi. FLOtlDA

Offi™ Hour. 9-3 PJ*.

Philip D. lewis, inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beach • VI 4-020}

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
eoa&un c*« sixvict

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
fkk-up & Qefbtrj Serrke

S»,N,f- TtnA Aw«; a t

PL 8-2998

CORPUS CHRISTI

TMtS—«ATTC«1«—ACCtSJ-Oiirt

HUDSON'S

SERVICE
Tune-Ups — G*neraJ Repoir
Whe#5 Aiignaient — Brakes

) >w 633-6988 i
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 H.W. 3&tk Street
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ANYTIME
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MarK* friasur paw! as«S «w4y

R. L. CHERRY

PLUMBING

JOHN MAX\1LLE
* GUARANTEED RC»F
(Member of Chamber of
I Commerce
( WHY PAY FOR NEft ROOF?

We Repair Your Present Roof
33 years of gaaranteed work.

Also new roofs
Joe Devhn. Mem St. Muab, K of
C HI3-1922. MO7-9G0E. Mt^-1897.

stem
EOVITO SIGNS

TftllCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF
S8NW54tfcSt P L S m
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Kaittr Bmm R^iairs & Sales;
« » Pewe de Lew BW Est i

tit l*ssiy pi»§t | ~ RELIGIOUS SERVICE

JOSEPH DOWD
MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
!33i Est and Specifications tat-

Roof r^jafrs. free estimate.
Guaranteed. Mm re-roofing. Cal!
7U-S6W- ^

SEPTIC TANKS
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mm* ciMAttim * COAT*KG
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! PLUMBING

R1NGEMAHN
PLOMSiNG SERVICE

Plumbing R«fMrirs
Liceifwfd & Insured

CALL 635-1 I B

Lianen de laajiae
Join the 3rd onier of St Ftaaris
fortriKpcace. :
Write & K vm. F t tawl

VEMETIAM S£«¥IC£

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BliNDS-REFISiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEM3CRAFT

P81HTIHG
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MAKESiA PRINTING
ENGLISH A*<O SPANISH
tO M W 11 lot Worn.
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Mass To Open Pan-American Week

COMPifTING their entries J
in if»e Pan American
Pester Contest or*
sfets from tfw seventh
grade «r S*. Theresa's
School, Cora) Gobies.

Grant T®
Project

The Ford Foundation i
Wednesday annoaaced a;
grant of fSWOJOB to the Chi-!
cago-based National Catholic \
Conference for Interracial j
Justice to extend the nation-:
wide interfaitii fair employ- j
meat program of Project j
Equality Into the field of con- j
stractkB of religious institw- \
tiens,

PE, fautmiei by tfce COB-
fereaee in 1965, is the nation's -
largest »«B-g#TferBE3estal
COBBI job opportHBity pro-!
gram, «peratiag ia I t

sponsored by

ofalHaiths. f
It was given a Foiti Grant I

of $522,000 'm late 1967 to!

expand its operation in the |
field of goods aaiserviee-per- j
chasing by reMgkms bodies. {
Since fiwat, the Ford Founda- j
tioii noted, PE generated
more tisan 4,968 aew jobs for
minority groop members
with new iacoroe estimated in
excess of $3.5 njillion.

In extra«iing operations
Into the constractikm f ieW, ac-
ceptance of the principles of
equal opportunity in ail as-
pects of employment will be
required of architects, con-
tractors and unions involved
in the construction of church-
es, synagogues and related
schools, hospitals and other
agencies.

The program mobilizes
the moral and economic sua-
sion of its participating reli-
gioas bodies to end employ-
ment discrimination in firms
with which they do business.
It adds fair employment to
the criteria of price and serv-
ice used in making a decision
about doing business with a
given firm.

Vets To Hear

Manolo Reyes
Dr. Manolo Reyes, con-

tributing editor of the Voice
Spanish section and Spanish
news editor of WTVJ-TV,
Channel 4, will be the keynote
speaker for a "Salodos Ami-
gos" program sponsored as
part of Pan American Week,
by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Sunday, April 12 at 3
p.m.

The program wiH be pre^
seated at the WW SaB, # Al-
roeria, Coral Gaides. Dr.
Reyes wffl diseass Cuba to-
day, Pan Americanism and
fee SpaHisb-Ameriean War.
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The
smart money

is moving to
Coral Gab"

There are times when it's smart to invest in stocks and
bonds. But not always. In today's fiuctuat<ng economy.
many smart investors are turning to a sure thing — a
savings account at Corai Gabies Federal,

Folks who want a predictable tomorrow open a fcas*c
5% passbook account today. Every family needs !^:s
plan. You can put money in any time. Draw on it any cay
you need it. Your money is always available. And »t earns

every c lay. . . earnings compounded every day. The re-
turn? 5%! With a 5.13% annual effective rate. Best rate
in !ne nation.

Once you have some money built up. you may choose
to invest if in a Corai Gables Federa1 savings certificate.
One of our most popular plans is the Big 6. That's where
vie pay 6% per year on S5000 minimum — 2 year. Join
the smart money moving to Coral Gables Federal.

PICK-A "SMART

5%

5 3 ,4%

8%

MONEY" PLAN

S10 minimum

$1000 minimum

$1000 minimum

$5000 mfnimum

$100,000 minimum

3 month

1 year

2 year

1 year

Accounts insured to $20,000.

FOLLOW WE THRIFT SUN

Coral Gables
25G1 Ponce de Leon BSvd.

Bird Road
3600 S.W. 40Ui St.

Wesi Miami
S.W. mt St

Homestead
11OI H.

Perfiae
TOt 9mmte Awe.

Carof City Center
N.W. 183rd St. & 27S5 Am
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